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Food And Feed Production Goals Set
NUMBER 37

The Nation Salutes Its Navy On Navy Day

ob r̂vlnn the sixth animal rr- I 
flffrrncf of NaUonal RrUU Orowre 
^  along with the several hun- 
^  Ihouwind other reUU food 
jlitiibutors of the nation
TV 130-mllllon irrocery coosum- 

tn ur being reminded of the week 
m every conceivable manner and 
are being greeted by the food deal- 
tn' reminder of the part the mod- 
an food distributor plays in the life 
of the communities and the nation 
It large

The week marks the 304tn annl- 
Yefjao of the .•stabllahment of 
privately owned grocery store In the 
tlnlted SUtes, according to the re- 
learch department of the National 
Retail Orocers association. TTie 
week b designed primarily to recog- 
nir the broader services those In 
the food distribution trade have 
frDdered to humanity.
The unaerlying theme of the ob- 

lenation has to do with the encour
agement of a closer acqualntance- 
ihip and a belter iiersonal under
standing between the grocers of the 
country and the consuming public.

"It pays to know your grocer” ts 
the slogan of the week, the Impli
cation being that closer iiersonal 
rfbtion.s between the consumer and 
“the man behind the counter” will 
be mutually beneficial.
The rapid progre.ss of the grocery 

industry Is of recent origin. Ac
tually siiire 1900 has the cracker 
barrel type of store lx*en succeedeil 
by the nuxiern. sanitary emiwrluni 
tor the dLstnhution of foods, with 
tU Its coiivenieiires and the world
wide market from which every-day 
needs ol the cu.stomer are served.

The advent of rannlng revolu- 
tloniied the retail grocery trade as 
the first Imiiul.se toward what we 
know as mcxlernlzatlon, making 
possible the year-round balanced 
diet. And this was followed by the 
knowledge of how to handle and 
dlstnbute raw vegetables and fruits 
oo a year-round basts. When these 
two Items alone are ccaisldered the 
value of the grocery industry to the 
public becomes one of the out- 
«andmg accomplishments of sci
ence and Industry since the turn of 
the century.

Big Savings On 
Delinquent Taxes 
liPaidByNov.1
The A.vessor-Collector Oeo B. 

■arshall issues a notice to taxpay
ers this week In which he points out 
jw  on delinquent taxes paid on or 
before November 1. 1941, no penalty 
^  Interest will be collected on 

and prior years. 1940 taxes 
however wtU have to be paid In order 
jo get the [lenalty and Interest rc- 
‘'•jjrt on previous years.

Tne above notice. If heeded, will 
delinquent tax|iayers a poa- 

sme 30 to 40 percent saving In some 
lottance

per cent dLscount on all 
iMl State taxes only will be given 
“ paid In (Viober.

TTie current lax discount does not 
PWy on county taxes. The regu- 

wchedule of penalty and Inter- 
e* will not be collected on delln- 
“̂®cle» after November 1, 1941 ac- 

“^wig to authorities.

Ginners Ready 
For Ginning 
Season 1941

Milk, Eggs, Live Stock Stressed 
In Tood For Freedom" Campaign 
By Floyd USDA Defense Board

As ginners made preparation and 
1 several of them announcement of 
' their readiness for the ginning se|

F'loyd county farmers were asked today to do their part in 
the “Food-For-Fre(*dom” camiiaiKn by increasing their pro
duction of niilk by 31,733 KHlIons and ckks by 105,000 dozen 
in 1942.

Tentative production i?oals set for the county were an
nounced by the Floyd County USDA Defense Board as fol- 

son that was to have opened on ' lows:
Monday of this week, .showers and 349,058 gallons of milk, in -, 
general cloudlneas Monday of 105 000 dozen over
Tuesday was followed by general ' o v e r  
rains on Wetlne.sday. Result, mark 1941 ;
up a blank for a whole week so fars 804,000 dozen eggs, in- 
as the cotton Industry of the coun-'crease of 105,000 dozen over 
ty Is concerned. 1941 •

Estimates last week-end Indicated iq  (.^jjt increase over
that tn the whole county 100 bales : „ i  . _

,of cotton would have been gathered 11941 in number of ^
and ginned during this week had ■ market or to be slaughtered 

; weather permitted. Several crews I on the farm ; 
were ready to go Into fields, gins j increasM* over

1911 in number of beef cattle,:
ready to fire up Monday ! including calves marketed; , ransers can easily meet the goals set

„  . Guesses now run into next week 6 tier cent increase in sheep up by the State Defense board for
(TUhsers of the I  nded SUites Navy churn the sea into foam while executing a high speed before any picking can be done m : and lambs marketed; 

right ohli(|ue during fh'et maneuvers. They an* ves.sel.s of 10,000 tons displacement, long this county, although Uie weather-' g;j5  f^rm family gardens; Agricuit^e iiefrnse boLrd iMday,
cruising radius, high sjH*ed, and et|uipiH*d with 8-inch guns. Their light weight does not kinder to this area acres of corn; i* the beUef of Jason o  Gordon,’
p«'rmit much dcfen.stvc armor and they mu.st deiiend on their maneuverability to ^  ^  8 i>er cent increase in feed ‘county k .
superior .*nemy forces They would lie effective against enemy crui.sers and small craft in teixtrt, ' .grains. coS ^ ft^ "a^ o u il^  thTgtSuTof
KK'ating enemy forces known to ht* at .sea, in raiding and destroying enemy commerce, and Laj^ yesterday about an inch of i &oo acres vegetables for sale, tex 
protecting our own. At the Ix'ginning of 1940, there were 37 cruisers on the line of the navy., ram had fallen this week on cotton eluding Irlsli and sweet potatoes).

had employed their crews, 
pleted last-minute adjustments,'

Can Easily Meet 
County Goals, 
Gordon Thinks

Floyd county farmers and stock

When the nation’s two (Kt an navy is completed there will he 91 ves.sel.s of this tyjie as a com- fields here
jxinent ivirt of t>90 fighting craft. (Official navv jihotograph from Public Relations office, Monday in Fioydada in
t.-- uiu . 1 n ; 4 • i \ .some parts of the county field
Eighth Naval District.) workers, however, did not have to

- -  —....  cea.se their labors until late Tues
day.

Promise of a week-end of less 
rainfall Ls In the offing, with cool
er weather today or tonight. Otns 
which have announceineiits In tliLs 
Lssue ol The Hesperian Include Tlie 
Lakevlcw gin. the Newton Gin corn-

production set as mlnimums and 
.said he would not be surprised to 

Twenty-hundredths of "TTiese goals are minimum rather see the milk eggs and hog produc-

Food Stamp Plan Effective 
In Floyd County Nov. 3

than maximum goals.” Paul Snod-
grass, chairman of the county board tjj,. county agent pointed to the 
pointed out •‘Perhaps tlie farmers natural conditions which favor pro
of the county can produce more than duction of these item.s and gave It
enough to meet the goal. H they 
can. then that’s all to the good The 
county USDA IVfcn.se Board unan
imously approved the goa» which

as hLs belief that promise good msir- 
keu. coupled with the (letiiotic ap- 
|x-al for greaU*r effort, would see a 
tremendous swell In productloti fig
ures.

A.s.suming that the estimates made 
of production this year are correct.

Tlic Food St.-unp (ilan of the 8ur- 
plti!- .Marketing admtiUslratlon. U 
8 Department of agriculture, will b- 
put Into eff<*ct In Floyd eouiity on 
Monday November 3. _ _

Announcement of the date set for 
the inception of the plan among eli- 
glbk* famllif of the county was mac’ 
this week by Clyde W. Henders*>n 
Lssulng offleer. following receipt of 
advices from Wynn 8 Goode, area 
sutvrvlsor. of Wichita Falls.

Pnictically every food store In the 
county will qualify as dLstrlbutors of 
foixls under the plan. It was Indi
cated this week by Carl Minor . 

ixhairman of the committee of the 
Ftxxl Industry, named recently by 
retail foal stores of Uie county Tills 
organization Is perfected so as to 
keep In clo.se touch with the opera
tion of the plan In the county 

Will Meet Next Week 
Mr Goode will meet wlUi local re

tailors and their clerks from all 
IKirtlons of the county here on Wed- 

' iiesday night, October 29. at 8 
. o'clock. It was announced by Mr 
' Henderson this week When Uie 
I area sutvrvLsor Is .satisfied that all 
have an understanding of the Foal 
Stamp plan he will issue approved 
appllcatlotLs to -serve as reUil outlets 

I for surplus commodities
List of "Blue Stamp’ foods will be 

made available .sometime next week,
' nu^anliiff cominocUU«' which the de- 
partment of agriculture adjudges as 
sun>lus and llsU in bulletins i-ssued 
periodically

' In a bulletin being circulated by 
department representatives 
week, jaane of the advantages of the 
Stamp plan arc set out as follows.

The Surplus Marketing Adminis
tration of the United States I^ixu-t- 
ment of Agriculture places addition
al food purchasing i»wer In the 

, hands of persons eligible to receive 
i public asslsUnce by Issuing foal 
! order sumr» which may be ex- 
i changed In retail food stores for 
i food products, designated by

That Freeze 
In 1925
Much discussion and many arg- 

umenLs have b«*en had over the 
freeze in October of the year 1925 
that hung on so long and did so 
much damage to cotton and late 
crops of other kinds. Some old- 
tlmcrs remcmb<‘r It was one date, 
some another.

Headlines in The Hesperian Is- 
.sup of October 29. 1925 and a 
brief of the story the ncwsiwper 
ran on that date said

SK.\SON'S FIRST FRHFZK

Mathews Work 
In Maneuvers

State Inspector 
Visits Schools

Is Commended County
I IVputy State Suivrlntendent E.

Strongest praise for the organiza- jj Boulter Monday and Tue.sday of 
tlon. ty()e of malntalnence and the this week Inspiected 10 of 17 stat4- 
set-up of llllh  Quartermaster regl-jald schools in the county, but due 
ment, commanded by Major Luke to heavy»roads deferred further In- 
O. Mathews, division maintenance spectlons until next week, 
officer, Is contained In a clUatton Schools Boulter visited In corn- 
released from Camp Bowie by p^ny with County Superintendent 
Big. Gen. Fred L. Walker, division Qiarpnce Ouffec this week Included 
commander of the 36th division, Star, Lockney, Providence,
following completion of maneuvers Sand Hill. Blanco, Harmony,
In toulslanii. Allmon, McCoy, Starkey.

For malnUlnlng a record of only . schools yet on the list to be In- 
Temperature down to 20 Degrees six-tenths of one per cent Immo- | are South Plains, Liberty

were submitted to us by the Stale-  ».... 4... V4... and It was Uie P'oouiiuiii uus year are correct,
puny at Dougherty, The Scott Gin USDA “  “ I'Ix-wt'* Uv  incrca.se In the num-

—  ----------------- s i . , r  5a  l i " . «  - c
be made In November will give an 

Tlie prlnclixil tactors to ron.slder invaluable check on the csllmater 
in setting the goals, the board chair- piade of present conditions and out

look

The season’s first freeze came 
Tue.sday night In Floyd county, 
when a big tumble In the reading 
of the thermometer brought with 
It temiieralure as low as 20 degrees 
above zero Wedne.sday morning.

Tills morning the lemivrature 
stood at 30. barely below freezing

Although the skies have tx*en 
overcivst no rain or snow* has fal
len

In the week previous (Issue of 
Oct 22) It Is recorded that there 
were several light frosts during 
the week jirecedlng October 22. but 
the freezing point had not been 
reached.

blllty among the 36th divisions center. Dougherty. Cedar and EM- 
average of 2.431 motor vehicles op- Boulter has succeeded E. ESten
crated In the maneuvers. *̂wJor Lh,y_ ^ho recently re-signed.
Mathews, First Lieutenant Thos. _______ ___ _______
M Uzzell of Austin, commanding 
Company E. 111th Q M., the divi
sion 3rd echelon shops, and First 
Lieutenant Ernest 8. Rambo of San

man .said, an* the actual productive 
caiiacity and outlets In Uie county 
It IS imtxirtant. he pointed out. that 
the state board and Uie Secretary of 
agriculture know definitely Ju.st how 
much production of the needed 
f<XKls can be expected 

To Maintain Fair Prices 
“We have been iiromlsed that the 

U. 8 Department of Agriculture will 
use It-s ixiwers to maintain fair prices 
for the products needed In the Battle 
of food." 8nodgra.ss said "Produc
tion of these fcxxls Is Imiiortant—
Just as important as winning bat
tles on the sea and on the land. I 
know that Floyd county farmers will 
do thetr best In the producUon of 
the greatest food crop In American
agricultural history Triple A awunlttee. the Farm 8e-

The county USDA Defense Board rurlty admlnlntratlon. the Soil Con- 
met Friday afternoon, October 17 servation service. Rural Electric oo- 
lo study the tentative production operative. Pnxlucllon Credit aaso- 
goals for Uie county. FYom that ciatlon and the Land Use Planning 
meeting a ret»rt to the stale board rommiltec

Will Study Food 
Feed Program 
In Meeting

All agents and repre.sentaUves of 
the Extension service of A Ac M col
lege. will gather In Lubbock on Oc
tober 31 to study the 1942 national 
faid and feed iirogram. Ja-son O. 
Gordon, county agent of Floyd 
county, said this week

Included In the tx*rsonnel from 
this county who wiU attend the sea- 
slons will be representatives of the

MR. AND MR.S. BURROWS
home ; f r o m  WACO t r ip   ̂ .4. ,I was prepared stating the goals as

_____ _________ _______ __ ___  Mr, and Mrs. R A. Burrows and ; agreed uiwn by the county group
Antonio, motor officer for the 141th daughter, Mrs. Buck F\)rmby, re- | From now until November 1 ground
Infantry, were cited for "Praise- : turned home Tue.sday from Waco, i work for the farm-to-farm canva-v
worthv acres which may be set as where they have been visiting Mrs I ou production pledges will be laid
a goal' for all motor personnel " EYmest McNutt and family, a daugh- During the first three wfecks of Nov-

2 141 Vehicles of Mr- •‘ "fl Mrs Burrows. AAA county and community
Operated 2,341 Veluclea -r-i- < n a t  ̂ a . committeemen, working with and
•’Throughout Uie period of the re- ™hey left Saturday and were ac- [,y uSDA IVfense Board _  ,4, 4, , ^  ,

cent army maneuvers In Louisiana." 1 companled u  far as Waco by th ^  every fanner and ranch- Citizens
It was stated In a general order, itrandson, Raymond Hamms, ’̂ho-man In the county with a farm plan corps, what
“ this Division operated and m a in - ir e tu rn in g  to Pt. Sam Houston. , addition to information
tatned an average of 2.341 motor been visiting his parenU. eonce „w - ----  m»«.. r..*i----xt----------  ----- iQ

CCC Camp, What 
And Why, Told 
To Rotarians

Masonic School 
Fri., Saturday 
In Fioydada

the
blue

dally average [lercent of 
Immobilized for repair was .85 of 1 
per cent. During the month of 
September, this exceptionally low 
average was luriher decreased to a 
dally Immobility of .6 of 1 per cent 

"An In-spector for the Quarter
master General of the Army report-

. .  w„,e A school of instruction in the eso- ed as follows
Secretary of _,,4.„- terlc work of Uie Masonic Lodge. A -nie organization, type of main-
stamp foods 7^**. ^more P & A M will be held In the Ma- tenance performed and the enUre 
asslsuncr ' hall In Fioydada beginning In of company E. 111th Quar-
hralth building : the morning and continuing termasler Regiment. U ouUUndlng
ing more ' " " " ' ’y■ fo, his through Friday night and a portion ,ts eftlclency, as compared with
er with a b r  “  was announced this other light maintenance com-
ir^em enl'o? »>y l^ge offlcUU ,8ee Major Mathew, back page)
tlrely through normal channels of white, of
trade ' conduct the school. Mr White Is a

Two Kind. Of «Un«Po ^  I member of the
There are two kinds of food order [ ,..ork of the Grand lodge, 

stamps, one Is orange and ! Besides several local certificate
U blue Each sUmp Is worth 25c  ̂ .̂,ji be examined, other
Orange sumps may be Masons from Plain view, Petersburg.

..... "  Lockney. MaUdor and Silverton .
probably will attend the school. It Fryers over 2 lhs..^r >h 
was Indicated

________  _  ___________  a camp Is. how It is manned, what
oi .s.j-11 motor has been vUltlng his parents. coiVccrnrng alloUnenU. soi’Lbulld’ in'g H flo«-s for the members and for the 

vehicles. During the first four Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hamms, the allowance, etc. which has appieared community, was told to members
weeks of the maneuvers period the 's-pek.s. q,i farm plan sheets In the t»st. the of the Rotary club on Its Wedne.-

velilcles' Mr Burrows re|)orts that the form this year will Include a pro- «f»y program 
rainfall Is not so great around ductloii iiledge on the products need-
Waco and that most of the crops ed In the FVxxt-For FVeedom cam-
have been gathered. |>algn, the county chairman said.

Defense Guard 
Pfoctices For 
Battalion Drill

Defense guard unit of 
U staging a qnirt of drill 
*r^k and will continue 

efforts with the intention of 
nwognlUon at the best drUl- 

In their batUUon.
Utai *• icheduled for a

m November when B company 
cf againat cxxnpanlea A
j ^ “f<frm. O of Turkey and D of 
^  BatUllon color., for which 
f(»«k**’?****’f' arranging one- 

of ute coat, will be on dla- 
bit first time tn the con-
n̂iim Judged the beat

yj. *111 be given cuatody of the 
Ihbi. w * Prriod o i iUt mooths.

announemi. | not a wbetltute for „  .nd mother and grandm o^
•f OUtlam I eilglbie h«Ai«holda mu»t tJJiy (  o  Henry, and J. B Blahop

C. eonin.«- --------------- ... 1 Mampa in of the Btabop Motor company.

'Tan fOOD aTAMFa. back po»»>

Whirlwinds And Dragons To Ploy 
Football Here Friday Night,
Rain Or Shine, Schools Agree

chaw' any commodity or 
sold In reUll .lores and to be «u n  

' at home, except soft ’
' liquor., beers or other alcoholic bev-------------------------------------- --
I erages, or tobacco in any form , h^ î k y . jr.. RETURNS
I Blue sumps may be ujed to pur-! j-aMP BOWIE 
' chase "blue rtamp food. .
I mean, foods grown ^I the United Slate, and found by the

maintenance com- The Whirlwinds of Fioydada 
High school and the Dragons of 
Paducah High school will play 
their conference game on Wester 
field tomorrow night.

This decision was reached In a 
four-way telephone conveiaatlon 
between superintendents and 

‘ i i  i coaches of the two Mhools yesterday 
15c ! While skies wept the Khool officials

Market Today

vis .x»ld. "Weather can turn In our 
favor as well as continue against 
us," and the field might be In fair
ly good condition with no more rain, 
It was Indicated early Thursday.*

Colored Hen-x 4 Iba. and up ...15c
1 Colored Hens, under 4 lbs. and

all Leghorns, lb., . ..„.12c
Cocks, lb.. ..... ....
Fryers, 2 lbs . per lb

„  Henry. Jr., who hss been 
Floydsdt the past several days

I4c I sgreed there wasn't much logic In 
trying to postpone s conference 

Bulterfst No 1. lb . . 32c game, and the members of the two
ButUrfal.’ No 2............Hot Waaiad teams are about of the same mind

Iggs So, as Superintendent Travis put
BHri per down, candled. No. 1. ,27c It following the conference, therell 

— - be football in Fioydada
night

The Dragons with ixitentlally the 
best team In the district have not 
been able to hit their stride this 
season. Friday night may be the | 
night. The ’t^lrlwlnds, with the ' 
exception of wlngmen Ehrerett Pat
terson and Harold Sparks, will go 
Into the game In good ocndltlon In | 
spite of the battering they took at i 
Phillips Saturday night. INUtersous ' 
head Injury was described by phy

Appearing on the program were 
Camp Commander U. G. Knight. 
Filucatlon Supervisor J H Boynton 
8ui)erintendent George Keathley 
and Enrollee L. T  Puckett

Conner Oden presented the pro
gram

LEAVE FOR HAWTHORNE
Mrs A R Cardinal and daughter 

Annette left Friday for Haw
thorne, CallfomU, where they Join 
their husband and father to make 
thetr home

Eairoute Mrs Cardinal and daugh
ter vi-sited In Plalnvlew with her 
sister. Mrs H E Witte and with a 

.son and brother. Arm and LouU 
[student at Price college. Amarillo.

Earlier Turkey 
Market This 
Year, Report

JJJ^r^ul^of A^riJ^u;i^ to beln .u^ ’v’lsUlli with hU parenU M^ 
nl^and luted In Surplus commod- „ „  r c  Henry, w . left Wed- 
Itlea Bulletins. prei»red Md nesday of last week
buMd by the Surplus Marketing « i -  he U In the UnlUd States
ministration i. Army

I Beoauw the Hood He was wcompanled by hi. fath- i

u. V. uuuam 
V. o o m ^  f "  •  VM M I

J *  * » » » y  aftamoon In addUion 
'Htular drttli an TMat^"'!

/

NO. 1 Hklea lb..
No 2 Hides, lb..

Ol
Whest, bushel 
MUed Grain, cwt..

Top., cwt 
■owa cwt., up to

j No official date for the opening 
Friday riclans as "Just a bump on the , of the turkey market has been Mt

head.” and he la coming along nice- i as yet according to poultry dealem
........1e The Ume; g o'clork; ly, but Is not expected to be In the In Fioydada. One dealer expremad

The pisec: WeMer fiekl. ander the ; line-up at the beginning of the the opinion that It would he the
rtoadlifhU; game

The teams: Flsydada Whirlwind.; TTie game will be the first of a 
m. the Fhdaeah Dragew. | series of three conference games on
; “nie boys may have to play In ; successive week-ends for the Whlrl- 

la.gS I rowhoata, but they are r e i^  for winds before they have an open 
|ai6|lt and an attemptisd postpf—~ment, date Next week they play the

__________ ______  MlAdUng It/ia OOtlOD
^^'attmdlnE tt)'bu.tae« mattere Oottonmed. ton

might Just make matters ( 
. IU.M I we’ve agtaed to go ahead' 
.....$$7 I game, rain or shine," WV

eolLonghoms at Lookney and the fol- 
the I lowing week the Matador Matadors

1

earliest market )ret experienced in 
West Texas according to reporta 
from poultry Journals.

Uto crop of the nation is reported 
to be approximately the same an 
last year. Texas snd Oktabotna iw> 
port a fractloa loa but tha a « a ^  
at the birds Is aboeo Isat nar% 
crop.

J
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EDITORIALS
DamaKt' by ifra.sahopi)ers to Floyd ctmnty 

cropa is not all to be done next aprinit. The 
migration of hopiHTa, which lit in fields of 
the area four weeks ago by the niilliona are 
taking their toll this fall, too. That’s what 
wheat growers, alfalfa rai.sers tell us, and 
ravages of the in.sec'ta are ap()arent, tô ;, in 
many fields of feetl where the hopi>ers are 
cutting off heads of maize at the crook and 
taking toll of fodder. What to do or what 
not to do is the question, of course . Farmers 
would let the hopi>ers have all the cotton 
leaves they want and welcome to let sunshine 
into the cotton bolls and dry them out. 
Grasshoppers do not appear to care for cot
ton, even tha tender top ones with all the oth
er good provender about.

-------------------- O---------------------
Having passed the most dangerous fmst 
date on the calendar (tktober 19) The Hes
perian and its rooters for a late frost fet*l 
mightily helped up over the probabilities that 
our date (November 7) will be it. tk’tober 9 
is the earliest the files of The Hesperian in
dicate it has ever frosteil in this country in 
recent history, but October 19 is the date 
that it hits most frequently. We are now- 
ready for the light frosts to begin if the 
weatherman so dista)ses, but our date of No
vember 7 is the one on which we want the 
real frost that gets the job done. And we 
don’t want a hanl fr»“eze to clamp down on 
this cotton. It must have a chance to dry 
out and open up like we want it to do.

-------------------- U---------------------
Likelihood is this fall that turkeys will 

bring a fairly good price (above former 
years) for those who have been able to bring 
their fowls through the wet spring, summer 
and fall. Turkeys are a lot of trouble to 
rai.se. trouble to the raiser and trouble lots 
of time to the neighbors as well. They ought 
to bring a goo«l price to make the man who 
raises them any money, if he figures in his 
time, trouble, gray hairs. The supply is more 
limited this year than usual, according to re
ports but no indication has b**en given by 
dealers about what prices will be.

-------------------- C)---------------------

Don’t forget that the time to begin figur
ing your income tax is now. By which we 
mean take care of your tiank statements, 
bring your own set of btaiks up-to-<late and 
get set. Hardly a man who operates a farm 
in Floyd county, even on a small s<ale, but 
that will have to prove that he didn’t net the 
lowest figure in the income brm kets. Maiiy 
workmen, too. will ha\e to prove up. Since 
the demand for help to make out income re
ports is going to be so heavy after the first 
of the year, ami you are dejs-nding on your 
banker or your lawyer fn*-nd to help you 
when the time comes, U-tter have your fig
ures ready. .A lot of other i»- >ple are going 
to be in the waiting line, and win; ever it U- 
you have in min«l a.'I hav sn’ - other 
friend: who ■ - hmi m n- nd. t «>. .And
there w d lts - .1 d* t d l i r - n u  '

11
Our Souttn rn tea.de '- 

culture and h'-ai*- =-. = n 
and regional leader- ; r 
attive anil pmgre a-., 
happen to know fn-m be ng : bairman of th« 
Feili'ral Board of \'.Hational Kilucatinn. ^  
Dr. riarence I’m-

‘f \ - a*, na. agri- 
' - and th ir tate 
■ no.in' ;sl the most 
n .AmeriC; as I

Uncle Sam’s Department of Agriculture is 
plaiiiiiiig to put the pressure on to get more 
eggs, more milk and more hogs for the Brit
ishers produceil in the United States. An un
balanced status of agriculture has resulted 
in the farmers’ or in the department’s oiK'ra- 
tions of the |>ast 12 years, or jierkaps it is not 
the farmer nor the dejiartment. but world 
conditions. At any rate it is now- too much 
wheat, too much cotton, not enough milk and 
eggs and hog meat and fats. Our ow n guess 
is that all that has to hap(x*n to make eggs, 
butterfat. hog meat and hog fat plentiful has 
already happened. The price now shows a 
profit on all these items. Farmers will raise 
the hogs, the eggs and make the cows 
pour out the cream as long as it looks lika 
there is going to be a profit in such ojiera- 
tions. However, the de(iartment, for some 
rea.son, insists on a canva.s of the farmer pop
ulation and pledges for more proiluction. It 
may be just a flourish to impress the neeil on 
the people. Perhaps it has (xilitical signifi
cance, to impre.ss the industrial areas with 
the jmrt the farmer is playing in the defense 
program. At any rate the canvas won’t hurt 
anybody and if it will help impress the pro
ducer with his own importance in the nation
al scheme of things that will be worthwhile. 

---------------------O---------------------

W O U LD  YOU fight another guest for a 
seat at a party ? Would you push the person 
ahead of you at a wedding reception? Would 
you shout at a woman to get out of your way 
on a dance floor?

Of course you wouldn’t. Your manners 
are better than that. And the Texas Safety 
AssiKiation says if you were just as cour
teous on the highway, there would be a lot 
fewer accidents.

Here are six ways to show- good motor 
manners:

1. When some driver insists on the right- 
of-way, let him have it.

2. Watch out for the driver who tries to 
beat the traffic light. l.et him risk his life 
to save a few .seconds, but don’t risk yours.

3. W’hen a driver passes on a hill or curve, 
or misjudges the distance ahead, .slow- down 
and let him get bai'k in line.

4. If a driver behind is over-anxious to 
get around you, pull over and let him pa.ss be
fore he takes a chance and involves you in an 
accident, too.

6. At night, dim your lights for approach
ing cars.

<5. Don’t expect the right thing from the 
other fellow. Always give him a break, even 
when he’s wrong.

---------------- 0----------------
A clipping, picked up a goml many years 

ago out of the Kansas ('ity Live StiKk Ke- 
l>orter, and found again the other day: 

George ('overdale, ('offeyville, Kansas: 
If a young man at 20 would .start in the 
tattle business, and stay with it until he 
wa.s SO. he woulil la* broke when he died, 
miles-- the last year happeni*il to lx* a gixxl 

one.”
----------- -—  O --------------------

Without an international jailice force, I do 
not la*lieve that iH*ace or justice among na- 
t;oiu can In obtained— any more than it 
could lx* obtaineil in Dallas, Birmingham, At
lanta. or Raleigh, without a jiolice force.—  
H. G Hastings. Fulton Gounty. Ga.

As A Kami 
Woman Thinks

/ -

Witt BptUl
Tlw very first thin* U»e farmer 

and hU wife do when they rUe Just 
before the dawn these autumn 
mornings U to look outside and 
see what the weather Is doing Is 
It cloudy T Can 
work today? Will 
It ever stop ao we 
can gather our 
m uch  n e e d e d  
crop? This morn
ing. Monday, la 
th ic k  c lo u d y , 
misty, and we aee 
silver lightening 
In the far west, w 
WUl we loae an
other week? I

I have always aA 
longed for r e d  
velvet rurtaliu Thts has been a 
symbol of the greatest luxury Al
ways In the noveb I once read, 
(sometimes paper backs.) the beau
tiful woman pulled back the red 
velvet curtains and cased at the 
glittering stars or she tapped a sil
ver bell and a soft-footed servant 
pulled together the hangings of the 
thick rich material and set a small 
table with lustrou.̂  china and 
gleaming silver. It seems like now. 
as the rain falls and the bad news 
of the war twurs In over the radio 
and the dally paper, if I could pull 
the soft folds of red velvet over the 
windows of my soul the bad coqld 
be shut out.

But It Is my power to puU the red 
velvet curtains that hide the past 
and sit In the beautiful room of 
happy memory and live again some 
bright days of the long ago I am 
again a little girl with long plaits 
of hair I lie on the rag carpet at 
my great-grandmci'cr's home In 
Weatherford. The fire bums bright 
on the hearth of the big fireplace, 
making pictures that delight a child 
as she listens to the talk of the 
grown folks

-fhe Civil war Is not far behind, 
the talk still Is on battles, retreats, 
and hard times dunng the war I 
shudder as the talk turns on In
dians. still such a tragic memory 
In the hearts of Parker county peo
ple I slide to my mother's chair 
and touch her sklr'.s They laugh 
and tell about the tune my grand
mother got an Indian .scare and 
took her children down hi an old 
dry well and stayec. so long And 
how- Tom Ptankli:: ran ao hard 
whipping himself with a whip as if 
riding a horse when his brother, 
Felix, scared him so

Grandma Hunter tells of hnw 
embarrassed she was when the 
preacher caught her drinking coffee 
from the coffee pot a favorlie way 
with her during the day. The folks 
draw their raw-hide bottomed 
chairs closer to the d.vlng fire the 
smell of clean straw under the rag 
canwt blends with that of the wood 
.smoke as another log is put on the 
dying fire Tlie talk grows dim, 
sounds like the murmur of the little 
.dream that i,*.vx*a by our little 
house in Weatherford where the 
tall water oak.*i spread their leafy 
boughs It grow.s louder as I awake

I The Floyd Co. Hesperian
I Citabllahed 1»XI by Claude V. HaH 
Entered as second class mall at the 

' (watoffloe at Ploydada. Texaa, AprU 
: ao. 1907, under the act of Congreas 
I of Marsh 1. 1*79. _____
Publlslied by The Hesperian Pub- 

r llstilng Co., Iwdi. Ploydada. Tntat 
I HOMEK STEEN. Bdttur

 ̂SubacripUon Prtcea: In Moyd and 
adjoining counttea—one yewr, |100;

I su months. 90c; three montha, Me. 
I In advance

no bombardnxtnt can stop messages 
from God coming through If we are 
willing to receive them. To listen 
to God and obey Him Is the highest 
form of national service for every- 
biKly, everywhere.—A British Gen
eral.

Her eyes are emeralds in ih. 
Her whole lithe beauty 
She even has a music ^

no

' Outside Floyd aad adjoining coun- 
I ties—one year, $1A0; ttx months. 
; T5c; three montha. *0c; In advanee.

at the talk about mad dogs I raise 
up and ask mother If there are any 
mad dogs around At her assur
ance. I slip down on the good car
pet by the fire again, close by the 
table made of rope and broom 
sticks that holds the big Bible with 
all the family names, deaths, mar
riages and births. I dose and 
wake Now the rustle of sUrched 
liettlcoats as the women arise to 
go to bed. the sweet voice of my 
mother calling me as she stoops and 
draws me In her arms to carry me 
to the fat feather bed Oh would 
you pull the curtain of yesterday 
back, or would you sleep always on 
in the soft feather bed at your 
grandmother's house?

I wonder how the women In Park
er county could sit placidly tacking 
rags together when depredating In
dians roamed the county, killing 
men and women, taking off children 
and horses. Mostly drab rags these 
frontier women .had. grays and 
browns and blacks, but the gay red 
and the bright blue rags were care
fully hoarded and made bright spots 
In the somber yards of the rarpet- 
mg Bright spots In the lives of 
these pioneers were made by go
ing to church and to quilting and 
log rolling bees. Com shellings and 
house raisings These made the 
(lattem of somber days bright as 
did the red and blue colors In the 
rag carpets of that day.

The visiting of the preacher was 
looked forward to by every member 
of the family- I remember how 
Aunt Tex Tubbs, that was a Spikes 
told of looking for the presiding El
der when her little boy was only 
tlx days old She laughed as she 
said, “ I knew the colored girl could 
do most of the preparing of the 
food, but her pies and cakes were 
not to be compared with mine, so 
I got out of bed and made them.” 
Strong men and women who had to 
do hard labor and dangerous In
dians

Heard the other day* My balky 
horse always chose a deep sandy 
place In the road to balk Wonder 

! If that Is the way folks do some- 
I limes.
I "Hiought for week;
I  f i o d  S p e a k s
] Telephone wires may be cut, wlre- 
I less statioru may be destroyed, but

PO ETS CORNER
(This column carriad on by con-; 

tributors. entirely without remunera
tion. under direction of Mary Dean 

Becton. Texaa, to wbooi 
oorreapondence ahould be addreaeed. 
All manuscripts accompanied by a 
stamped, self-addresaed envelope 
will be returned

END OF THE TRAIL

(In memory of Uncle Henry Bmyer 
and other old time freighters and 
cowboys)
Your last long trip has ended.
Your wagon la In the yard;
The mulea turned out In the paa- > 

ture,
i You're home to stay, old i«rd

The long, long trail to the city 
: You 11 travel It never more.
No more you'll make your campfire 

, On the liver's sandy shore

A g(*lUle stroke sUrU the 
Ciuilented music of the siuITL 
A vision of reserve snd grace 
My cat alu quiet and show, ly- 
I sure at her with punled 
I'm half inclined to scrape snThL

i T u n a t S . ? '

L A N D

W e have land to Sell and 
to I.«a8e for F a r m l n a  
Stock-Farming and  Gragii 
ing purposex, and about 
80 agrea up, in Hoyd, Brig, 
coe. Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
lx>ts in Floydada

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada. Tmaa

I
Old pard. you've been ao faithful. 
To your friends you gave your best. 
Your life was full and busy.
You've earned this final rest.

And In a day that's coming 
In a fairer, greener land.
Your friends wrlll gather 'rcxind ycxi. 
Old pard. and .shake your hand

—Flora Smith Dean

MAPLE SILVER AND GOLD
I Tour sliver-lined leaves that trem-  ̂
' ble In the sun |
> Represent summer beauty lingering | 

for awhile;
I Your leaves of gold provt that 

autumn has won
' In the race for color that may the 
I eye beguile

Soon frost and wind will cause 
both, silver and gold.

l-'rom your gray stems to the earth 
softly shed;

But memory of you and the meadow 
larks bold

Will linger through snows and gray ' 
skies overhead. '

* —Anne Dodson Buck. I

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Prwe Removal sf Dead .\almtk 
CALL OR SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Ass'n

Phone No. 122
FLOTDADA. TEXAS

HER M.AJESTY THE CAT

My cat Is a queen in every sense.
As she sits upon her mundane 

throne.
Gently stroking her velvet ccxit
A beautiful, agele.ss, Indolent drone.
She preens her bexty day by day.
By simply washing her hands and 

face.
No mud packs nor facials bother 

her.

She knows she's a picture of tleek- 
€*8l grace

Her furry coat is soft as silk.
Her velvet paws are rushlons rare,

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold.or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than CreomiUslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, mflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time te.sted medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you mu.st like the 
way It quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.l

t a c t s  T h at Concern You 3 3  o f  a Seri^$

TH ERE G O E S  A  T IR E!
. . .  hut why junk the car?

Any car can have a bloarout in a tire. 
But jrou arouJdn’t junk the car. You’d 
just hg the tire—or replace it.

That’s very much like a situation that 
exists in the retailing of beer. Beer retail
ing has Its “ flat tires." too— retailme 
who disobey the law or who permit un
savory cofxlitions.

To protect jrour right to drink good 
beer, wc o f the beer industry want to 
eliminate the few “ flat tire’* retailers. 
Here’s another reason: Right here in 
Texas, beer has provided employment

s—for 
s— from

for 31,165 persona, supports an annual 
payroll of $22,076,183 and paid $2,273.- 
968.64 in sUte taxes last year.

The state, too, haa an important stake 
in the beer industry’s purchascs- 
matenal, equipment and serviccs- 
morc than 100 other iadustries.

Those benefits are arorth preserving.
You esm help us preserve them by patron-
ixing only the reputable and legal places 
where beer is sold and by reporting any 
law violatione ytxi may obeerve to the 
duly constituted authorities.

P LOYD COUNTY  
14 YEARS AGO

News Items ukrn from files of 
the Fiord County Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

(Issue of CX-tober 30, 1927)

Little Mis., Thnmaslne, daughter 
of Mr, Nora Cox. was seven years 

j old Saturday and celebrating the 
I event her mother gave a party for 
her Monday afternoon from 3:30 to 
5 o'clock

Bill Dally and A D White were 
among the visitors from this city 

i who witnessed the Tech-Simmons ' 
football game at Lubbock Saturday.: 

Mr, J A Arwlne and little aon. 
Joe, are at home from an extended 
Slay In Port Worth having return
ed Friday of last week. While in 
FOrt Worth on a vlalt Joe became 

I 111 and has only recently begun to 
show marked Improvement 

The feWure at the Royal theatre 
for extober 24 and 35 will be "TeU 
It To the Marines” starring Lon 
Chaney

A thoughtful and appreciated act 
on the part of the Grand Jury and 
the members of the aherlff's force 
orcurred Wednesday morning, when , 
R E. Patterson, a member of the 
grand Jury, was presented on behalf 
of his co-laborers, with a pretty 
sweater, socks and cap for a new 
daughter bom to Mr and Mrs Pat
terson at their home In Lockney 
Tuesday night. October 18 

F H S Whirlwinds will meet the 
Hale Center eleven on the local 
gridiron Friday afternoon of this 
week In the second cUm  B classic 
of the season and In the third game 
this year to be played on the local , 

I field '
Floyd Cownty tS Years Ags 
Stoke Bishop left Wt-dn«sday for I 

Plalnrlrw. where he srUl attend • 
Seth Ward college i

Unmarried men of Lockney at a ' 
recent meeting perfectad an organ)- I 
saUon of the Bachelor Boys Com- i 
merclal club With the idea "To I 
Remain Single ’ the following offl- I 
ceri were elected R R  Fry. pr»m- 
dent. John Broylca, vlce-prealdent; 
Embree Foeter, recording aecretary; 
Oliarlee Mickey, correepoodlng aec
retary, R  R. WUkinaon. traaaurcr; 
W. R  Thacker, reporter.

At a meeting last Thursday after
noon with Mrs R  T. Orssn. ths 
Rook club sloctsd attUmn for Uw 
ysar. Mrs W. I. Oaisnaday was 

prssident. Mrs. U. T. Orssti.
'  It; Mrs. PYaak RuUar

Mm. A. r  Ms-

We Are .C ........ f  j - v - ' . , .
. w a 8 s

) .

To Serve 
You

With The 
Best Of 

S E R V IC E

N E W
SYSTEM
G IN N IN G

Since nothinjf ha.s Iieon spared in 
PuHini? the plant in first clax.s condi
tion in every resjw t, we n(*ed your 
paU-onaKe to keep it that way.

We appreciate your business in the 
years past, and will continue to give 
you the best service of which we are 
capable.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Our Gin system is new throughout and is capable o f 

handling’ your cotton i n the new’ method which is a great 
improvement and capable of doing the best quality of gin
ning possible.

We are prepared to handle your cotton through the gov
ernment loan, the one variety program, or buying it outright 
which ever may prove the most profitable to you.

SOUTH PLAINS GIN
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CflVf T h ®

farm®'’*'
l̂ found Centof
, fiTidf's:::

It or we have *n- 
dir we had one mUty day

k and stiowera thU mom- 
l^t
w  u H .  rood crowd out to Sun- 

U V S i  a^Jd^rrauiln. union la«t

Mont«ontory spent the 
with Ills mother M n J.

k “ '^Jf"n^he A W Anderaon 
vii're Mr. and Mr. 

ban' ’  of Lakevlew. Mr.
Â nle Watson of PUln- 
Mrs Boy Anderaon and

lijUdrei' brother,
| ,^ v  Matthews, of lUlnoU. ar- 
u S fo r  s vtsit Sunday.
' T -  to invite Rev. Cookey to 
I Jlch tor us asaln next f im  8 ^ -STm *”

u«l Ml' J B JoPdon Md 
J T w b Jordon went to Amarillo 
^ggturdav where they were Joln- 
?Tk. Rov b  Hrlen and the group 
InT 0^ week-end In Qk City, 
5 ^ ^  visiting Mrs W. B. Jor- 

Mrs Ray Rankin and
Ur Rsnkln
"L -  oUn Miller and Mr. and i 

WilUs and children i

Hoyd County HcBprian, Floydada, Texas, Thunday, October 23, 1941

Di v i i bn— for Peerless Pump 
callofi tn n • ot'ry corixiration, i.s shown as he was
lie relation, rtir«"irrf S/^stn ii™
;n k  the Fnrm  IT „ l,l ,.m . F .,rnm “  l i ,  ' . J f l f  " f , ? . ' " : ’'.'ir-

L»rn D irt Farm ersir-ai^iit . I rie I i r s i  01 a seripvi n f 'Ifrfik..s1*. i ai . ....... ounuay m iT>articii)iiti^l in l i  ultural authorities who iJ  N. Uunn
k w V w ir i  ^  fooft'ons of the Forum Mr Foster ' Mi.s.s î e,
| i 8cus.setl the imix.rtaru-e of irriRation to the cotton and jfrain ' ’

«̂S •. iw a. M .11 — ^

Lakeviww Planning 
Community Party 
October 31

LAKEVIEW, October 21.—A com-, 
munlty iiarty has been planned for: 
all who rare to attend It will be 
held at the next meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher asaoclution meeting 
which will be Friday night, October 
31 at the Lakevlew school auditor
ium

t ummunity Hinging 
The City Park Church of Christ 

will K|M>nsor a community singing 
Tuesday night, October 28 at the 
I.akevlew audlUuium Everyone has 
a special Invitation to attend this 
binging.

I l,oralk
: Mr and Mrs. Earl Oden and fam- '
I lly have recently moved from the 
: Dougherty community to Lakevlew 
I where Mr (Iden will have charge of 
j the Lakevlew gin. We are glad to 
have Ovay and E^a l,pe enrolled I In school. '

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Battey and 
Alvin Lee spent Sunday with Mr '

, and Mrs W. H. Bunch and family 
Ml.ss Jimmie Poore visited her;

I parents Mr and Mrs Jim Poore this; 
week end |

! Mr and Mrs. Hubert Hcott .spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr and Mrs ,

growers of the ^reat Texas Patihantile reffion.

fioyd WilUs ana cmioren; ^
g «t last Tuesday at Claude. Texas, 5 | Q | W | 3 S " B c i X t A r

Millers parenu. Mr. U U A i e i

Song Fellows
tlth Mrs
UK Duke
Ur snd Mr-̂  N R AusUn spent 

llWaesda' In Littlefield visiting 
tbeir daughter Mrs Jack Chandler, 
mil Ismily and ihelr son. WUUe 
iiHtm snd wife.
Mr snd Mrs M C. Fuqua visited 

I Mr and Mrs N B. AusUn Tuea-,
ds;
Mrs .Mien (Tab llostesa
■pie Onter Home DemonstraUon 

dub met Monday October 13. with 
Mk Oliver Allen as hoateaa.
Mrs 81ms presided and after re

ports from the financial and ex- 
pgnsion committees, roll call was 
BBwered by each member telling 
tbtt demonstrations or programs 
Ae would like to see In our next 
jrtr book
Mrs Bagwell conducted the 

pmf' Miss Wilson gave the dem- 
autraUon on attractive kitchen 
togs She first gave some lines that 
each woman should think of when 
plannmg her home-made clothes, 
thm she displayed aprons from the 
dainty one, to wear for serving to 
the gjtclous I overall t.vtie for every 
ds} use. Everyone enjoyed Uie dem
onstration yery much and resolved 
to make some of the aprons for their 
own use snd for ChrLstma.s gifts, 

lovely refre.sluncnt plate of

Sat. Night

Fairview News
FAIR VIEW, October 20. _ Rev.

R C’  Malone filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday and a large 
crowd attended the morning and 
evening services.

leona JamesrMi spent the 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E - 

Wright at Mt. Blanco |
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Alexander of 

near Plalnvlew spent the week-end 
with his parents Mr and Mrs. C. 
Alexander.

Hawley Jackaon visited Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Tom Hall 

Kew for Ked Cr«aa 
Members of the Needlecraft club 

met Thursday at the home of Mrs 
Tom Porter and aeweti (or the Red 
Cross The day was profitably spent

The HLamrK Ravt.r a _  , Perry had j as many garments were completed
a w?To r n ^  ' Th®* »'ho attended were Mrs. Lee

v«r^° I- Preston Bullard and chll- ! Nichols, Mrs. J. M
Station KW Pl at Wichita Palb- will dren. Gayle and Dixie. Mr and Mrs 
give a (irogram Saturday night at Orady Reeves and baby, L B Cox- 
Baker school auditorium by and Mr and Mrs

The program begins at 7 30 o'clock and family
and admission. Including 
tax will be 25 cents

ATTEMIEU l>n »l( ATION 
OK SIIKPI‘ .\KI> HKI.U

defense Mr and Mrs Oeo Bullard visited 
their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs L B Coeby, Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Stewart had 
a; their guest .Monday and Tue.s<lay 
her mother. Mrs P M Felton 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs F W’ Walls were Rev Malone, 
Mr and Mrs L H Cozby and 
daughters, Clara and Mary D. Jean

Harrison, Mrs 
Milton Harrison, lidrs O. C Vinson, 
Mrs Hugh Dunn, Mr.s P. J Wilkes 

H. Wise Mrs 8 D, Bunch. Mrs Earl Ed- 
I wards and the hostess

In
of

Mr

Mrs James OilvHU' vLsited 
Wichita Falls from Wedne.sday 
last wix'k until Sunday with 
Colville and attended the dcdtcation 
of Bhepiiard Held I'rlday Mr Col-
vllle has Ix'en em|>loyed on the con- Crabiree and Jack Ixiran. 
structlon work at the I-lcld for the J***'*' Loran was a wcek-eni guc.st 
pa.st several month.-. f*! hi-'' cousin. Bettye flail Stewart.

Mrs. Colville said during the dedi- Walton WTLson had
cation Mrs Morris Slieppard wa- »;'• th'-ir guc.ds Sunday Mr and 
pre.sk'iited with a iirolrali of her Mr  ̂ 'Arthur Stewart and B*ttye 
late husband S<-nator Shi ppard and ' 'all and J W Cannon 
she In return pre.vnteit It to the Mr and Mrs Arthur Stewart and 
camp. P ltye -iall und Mrs P M. Felton

Mr ClolvUle left Wichita Falls mirli a bu.'-inc. - trip to Oraham.
Sunday for Texarkana wtiere he will Te\;us Wedne:-day returning home 
b,' employed on a difen.s,- project rtiur-alay night.
for sereriil months - ̂  ---------

— Mr and -Mrs S F Conner retum-
Mrs. (1 W Brown of Dallas six-nt ed Sunday from Philll|ss wliere they 

e W -T, T . U. i w»-ek-end with her father .M six-nt .several days with their daugh-
C. M Meredith. Mrs. W. T. Light- I Stevens and Mrs Stevens and fam- ter Mrs Jeff Saulters

'A
I olid, salted crackers,, cookies, and 
eoctia was served to the following 
Barbers. Mrs E R. Crabtree. Mrs.

toot, Mrs. J H Jordon, Mrs. J. L 
Montgomery. Mrs. H. B. ManlAns. 
Mk (Tyde Bagwell, Mrs. O. B. 

I Msyfield. Mrs Mitchell, Mrs. Lay- 
ton Dorrell. Mrs W B Jordon. I^lss 
Kith Wilson, and the hostess, Mrs. 

I Oliver Allen
The next meeting will be Tuesdav 

I October 28 with Mrs. J. L. Mont- 
Wnery, when Mrs. R. 8. Wllklnaon 
»U1 give the book review for our 
dub All members are urged to 
woe at 2 p. m. so we can have our 
kiilneaii seaslon and be ready for 
Hb Wilkinson at 2:30 p. m.

lly. She left the first of the week 
for New York where she will Join ■ L T  Blsliop and sons Jamv-a 
her hasbttiid in their new home Mrs Tlmmiond and Ji»' Dan attended 
Brown will b«' remembered a-s Uie the football game at Lubbock Satur-
formcr Mls.s Bonnerhea Stevens day night.

Burleson Holloday of the Sand 
Hill community Is U1 with pneu-, 
monla.

8 J Chenoweth employed In de
fense work at Abilene, s|>ent the 
week end at home

The club will meet again October 
30 at the school auditorium. At 
this time the women will decorate 
the auditorium for a community 
imrty that will be held the next 
night.

Mr and Mrs Leewixxl A.ssiter and 
-son visited Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Vinson.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Porter spent 
Saturday with Mrs Porter's par
ents

Miss TTielma Jarn'tt has as a 
we<-k-end guest MK-- Berthel Hill- 
burn of the Liberty community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Wright visited 
Mr. Wrlghr.-. iwirent.- Mr and Mrs 
W C. Wright Sunday

Mr and Mrs Holt Bishop s|)ont 
Sunday with .Mr. und Mrs. Earl 
Bishop.

Mrs Lind.s<'y Warren had as Sun
day gue.sl.- Mr. and Mrs Paul Banks 
Mr. and Mrs Bailey Barbee and 
Nelda June

Mr. and Mrs. R. P Hall visited 
Sunday afternoon with P C. Graves

Geneva Bowler enU'red the thlni 
grade at Lakevlew Tuesday coming 
from the Mt. Blanco scliool.

Miss Georgia Warren of Lamesa 
Is visiting her mother Mrs Lindsey 
Warren this week

Clean, cotton rag.s wanted at The 
He.sperlan office.

Jim Douglas Hardgrove of Clovis. 
New Mexico visited In the home of 
his uncle, B B. Gully Sunday < 
morning.

®tovall went to Burk-, uainomia. i 
J ^ t  . Friday where she will spend Mrs. Smith's father W

I daughter, Mrs H ; and other relatives
I '' ouHlvan and family. ________________

Mrs. A. N Smith and two sons. 
Richard and Roger, of Buena Park 
Callfonila. are here for a visit with 

A. Oound

Jude. . a .. ; W A Oound returned home la.st
anWff *̂ *1?P* Thursday from Abilene, where he

.............. had been at work on camp construc
tion for sometime He plans to re
turn soon.

for Kansas City 
I they wlU attend a livestock

FARNERS-STOCKHEN
These are 

Danirerous 

Hays for 

Your 

Livestork

^atch Your

Cattle

For

Hemorrhagic and Blackleg
Our Serums and Vaccines are Time-tried, choice 

many of the Better Live Stock men in this area.

OITR STOCK IS CO.MPLETE

Tell
also feature StiKk and I’oultry .Metiicincs. 

Us your needs,

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

M-M Family Complete 
For Immediate Delivery

New Hammermill 
MILLING UNIT

The maximum height 

of this unit mounted 

on truck will be about 

103 inches. Width of 

platform is 72 inches. 

Any five .screens are 

furnished as regular 

'■'Vi etjuipment.

M-M Harvester . . .
The 5 foot Harvestor "69” model is the latest addi

tion to the .MM Harvestor family. Available with en
gine drive or iiower take-off, it is already the cham
pion grain .saver of its cla.ss. , „ . , w w u a R

One or two man operation, only 2 wheels. .MM HAK- 
VKSTORS are the champions for getting the lowest 
cost harvesting per foot cut, per acre, tht bushel, per 
dollar inve.stetl and per gallon of fuel— for more years.

One-Way Plow

The Moline Wheatland disc plow is strong, "turdy 
and rigid. Imilt entirely of strong steel bar angles and 
castings. Farmers say it “can*t wear out or give. 
Other important |H)ints also make it the outsUnding 
plow of its kind on the market today. , , - .

Tome in and get free literature anil complete f i^ s .  
Let us show you how it cuts your plowing bill. The 
Moline Wheatland is also ideal for summer fallowing 

gets the weeds and moves all the gnmnd.

S. J. LAHA

NUTRITION
\ \ \ n / / yv/rji

WAV/ p / G c c y
W / C C L Y

NEATf YE G E T A B LE

S A L E !
Y A M S

Ma r y l a n d  s w e e t s

Bushel. 85  c

Pound 2 c  
APPLES

JONATHAN

Peck

GRAPES
TOKAY— EXTRA FANCY

Pound 7 i c
S P U D S

IDAHO RUSSETS

l O U n  1 7 c
CABBAGECOLOR A IK) J 

Firm Heads 
l»OUND

KRAFT DINNER,
BOX...................................................

SALAD DRESSING,
MIK.kCLE WHIP. g i  ART JAR____

CAKE FLOUR,
SOI-TASII.K. BOX.......

BAKING POWDERS,
CAM MET, 1-I.B CAN. .................

SALAD  DRESSING,
■niRII'T, Ql'ART.........................

V-8 COCKTAIL,
I2'^-0/.. CAN. 2 FOR

s k ;a r ,
POWItKKFO or BROWN. POI ND...

( '(K ’OA,
IIKKMIKV'S, 1 POCND..................

CRACKERS,
2-LB. SALTED, BOX.

P-NU T  BUTTER,
gCARS. JAR,.........................

15c
27c

S O U P ,
HEIN/.

CRISCO,
3-LB. CAN. ..

3 I-X)B,

WHEATIES,
BREAKFA.ST OF CHAMPIONS. BOX,

RAISIN BRAN,
PACKAGE..........................................

HOMINY,
MAR.SHALL. NO. 2tx CAN.................

63c
11c
11c
Tic

BUTTER,
( Kt. \MERY, I.B., ........................

W ATER M()I»S, 1 5 c

EUUS, 3 0 c

SOAP. 3 1  c

CAM AY SOAP, 2 0 c

BAKING POWDERS, 1 7 c  

KRAUT,
NO. 2S CAN. .......................  3 FOR

MILK PET or ( AR N ATIO N
6 Small or 
3 Large Cans 25c

FRESH SLICED

L I V E R
Pound 1 9 c

SLICEDB A C O N
Pound 2 4 c

Call U « for FREE DELIVERIES— All Orders for $1.50 or more —  CALL US AND SAVE!

T u U R M i m

H O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D
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Forty Million Dollars Lost To 
Cream Producers Last Year 
Through Slack Practices

South Plains News
♦

Henry 8 Scott, district butter i 
m*lter and Inspector tor Armours 
Creamerteb was in Floydada last 
week end InspectmK the local plant 
and giving instruction m the mak
ing of butter

According to Mr Scott the farm
ers of the United SUtea lost over

SOUTH PLAINS. Oct 30 CUyUm 
Bund bought and began manage
ment of the McCown Drug store on 
Wednesday of last week. Mr and 
Mm Jack McCown and sons. Tom-

S40.000.000 in 1040 because of their ^ le  and Jimmie, moved to Lubbock 
slack methods In caring for their Monday We regret very much the 
milk and getting It to market while losing of this family from our com- 
It Is still a markeuble product munity

Mr Scott quoted from a bulletin Smitherman suffered a
Issued by the Teiias Dairy pro- br ĵgen arm while playing on the 
ducts Association on October 13, ^..saw at school Friday He Is able 
giving these facts from their rec-  ̂to be In school this week 
ords. Oranddad Garland cut his small

Damp I'nllt BaUerfat I finger almost severing It from his
“Neglect has already taken the hand one day last week Six stitches 

profits out of many a Texas' dairy had to be taken but It Is healing 
farmers operation." says M E satisfactorily
McMurray, manager of the Texas oscar Mulder and W 8 Simmons 
Dairy Products association Quad- h,ye been Mck the past week with 
fylng the sUtement McMurray says infiuensa
•'Since May 1 creameries doing bust- j  p  Childress was carried to the 
ness In Texas have dumped 7.340 hoapn*] at Plain view Friday The

Lipscomb of Plalnvlew, srill hold the 
fourth session of the quarterly con
ference All the officers of the 
church will be elected for the coming 
year, which begins immediately af
ter the session of TTie Northwest 
Texas Annual conference to be held 
November 13-10 In Big Spring A 
delegate and a reserve delegate to 
the annual conference will also be 
elected at the session of the quarter
ly conference I'uesday night 

The nominating t'ommlttee has 
been meeting and wrlll have a full

City Park Church To 
Observe Roll-Call 
Day Sunday

<J a  Malphurs. MlnUteri 
We wish to remind all the mem

bers again, that next Sunday Is 
roll-call day at the City Park 
church As ws.i previously announc
ed. we want to urge every member 

. . .  j  . . 1. .1 I"  refrain from visiting out of
slate of nommew ready for the acUon piovdada next Sunday, and plan 
of Um  quarterly confereiue A few p, ^e present for the morning wor- 
of the officiaU are to be nominated ^11 call We are desirous
by the p a :^  ***»?- of liavUig every member prewent for
ertiitendent. and these will be made up,, „j.ke |ilans now,

the church and any others who so _
desire, are invited to attend thU T’ * ' "  ^  w I
meeung All officials are expected to '
attend New records have been re- o clock All other worship and 
celved and all reports will be made usual hours.
In conformity to the new regula- We urge all. members and non- ‘ 
tlons and on accepted forms members, to come and take part In

I the study of Revelation. Every 
' child of God should make a close 
study of this Imixirtant message 
from the Lord, to build up his faith 
In such a crisis as the world Is now 
passing This cla.v< meets on W ed-; 
iiesday nights at 7 30. 1

First Baptist 
Church News

Last Sunday was a good day In our 
church services There were 311 In K. V, BARTLETI' IN .SCHOOL

........... ............. ........  ........  Sunday school and the building was .4T ST. LOCIST, .MIS.SOI'RI
cans of unfit cream In the sewer or nfport was that he wiui rest-j tor the rooming preaching
returned It to farmers or buyers fairly well *’*’*“ ' evening services were A recent letter from R V Bart-
Thls condemned cream would have w _  ^  M Fltsaerald' attended We urge the lett to hU parents Mr and Mrs C
made more than 8 carloads, or 867.- ^ daughter La Voice of Leila' K> careful to attend E Bartlett, state.s that he Is attend-
196, worth of butter Credit to the m ^ay with'their son,| TraliUng service and the even- ing a mechanlca. school lUtloned
loa. Ude. also 7,600 pounds of milk theh P '^ h ln g  at S. Louis. Mls.v url He h «  been
relumed by cheese factoriet daughter Mr% Arbie Mulder 1 Sunday should be a great day stationed at Fort Sam Houston
to farmers as unfit for use based Mr and Mrs Jeff Fowler, Jimmie [ u* *1 *• "State Mission Day" diice July 18 and the transfer to the 
on present market values, represents and Patsy Lame of Carrtao Springs, complete our mission school was made recently,
another loss of 8188.760 This milk are visiting his parents. Mr and convention year He writes: " I like the place fine
If used would have accounted for Mrs Fowler and his sister. Mrs Carl j We hope that our special mission as It la such a nice place." Before 
39 carloads of sadly needed cheese Daniel I **** **̂  * worthy one Dr hla transfer, he made a business
The total represents all the Guests In the R E Young home,” *̂ ’* ^ ' our State Mission Secretary uip arUii his sujwnor officer to
milk that 3.349 cows would give In Sunday were Mrs J B Pharr and i Temple, Waco. Dallas and Austin
one year with an addlUonal loss of children of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs , visited a niece

FraiiU Pannell and Shirlene of I year we have lived The uttle Martha Lee Sanders who Is
Plalnvlew Mrs Pharr and Mrs I ^  members ,  ,tudent In the SUte School for
Pannell are sisters of Mr Young ! obeerve this plan and recom- Blind.

Tom Rlgdon of Lockney was a mend It to the membership ___________________
rialtor In our community Sunday I evening service we have

time, feed and wasted effort. Com
ing as It does when there Is s dis
tinct need for every ounce of dairy 
products for defense use, it Is a 
severe Indictment of the dairy farm
er "

Texas Is not alone In this dilem
ma of carelessness Practically no 
state In the union is exempt. The 
national loss from poor quality
cream and milk is estimated as high ------------ , --------  — ----------  , --
as 840,000.000 annually which makes McAda of Sterley attended the »mg-l

Ing convention at Flomot last Sun- ™***^^** " e  also extend a spec- 
day lAl invitation to the officers and the

Velma Lois and La Verne Young l îe CCC camp
visited with Mildred Boswell of 811-1
verton last week THACKER TO liOl'STON

Mrs Ruth Burnett of Amanllo vis-; NEXT WEEK TO .ATTEND

Mrs Mary Stevenson of Levelland | *rr»nged a patrtoUc program hon- _ “ ‘ff KrUy Elk CUy,
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs . "Navy Day." All branches of OltlahoiM was a Kuest of
Matt Lyles last week ' service will be represented by a *«>''• Saturday unUl

Mr and Mrs Sim Reeves visited | -'Pe*ker and we Invite all the Ex- Wednesday.
Mrs Reeves' parentA Mr and Mrs , service men who are not attending 
Austin of Plalnvlew Monday ! other churches of the t!

Muw Dewey Gibson Mr and Mr> ' no* our purpose to In-

quality improvement the No 1 Issue 
facing the dairy industry The gov- 
emment agencies will accept no 
half-way methods The dairy In
dustry Is faced with cleaning up or 
getting out Otaaiervance of Federal 
regulations coveting milk produc
tion does not mvolvr any elaborate 
lay out of equipment for sanitation 
On the contrary, the pnnciplr fe

lted last week with her sister. Mrs 
Bill Hariier Mrs Burnett went 
from here to Abilene where she has 
.secured rmplo>'ment

NAT'I. c o n v e n t io n

Dr and Mrs C M Thacker will 
leave Sunday for Houston where

Dr. WUsoii Kimble 
Optometrist

:il)eclallxlng In fitting g la s s e i  
Slid straightening crossed eyea

ITXJEPHONE
254

FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

Mrs L B Msyes and Mrs Bi l l , attend the American Na 
quiremenl U a UtOe more attention, fniertalned their In t e r m e d -  c«>''^ntlon The con-
hard work and hot water 

Three Simple Rales
"Three simple rules will solve all 

<>f this Industries difficulties from 
s quality standpoint." Mr Scott 
said "None of them i-nst anythuig 
except special attention and a UtUe 
extra work '

Some manufacturers are already 
making a 6c spread between 90 score
88 score cream The pner of cream 
Is based on the prlrr of butter on 
the Chicago market Because of 
this market sUiiaticai maiaifacturers 
are forced to buv on a iirailrd basl.'< 
tVaur are even going .'<u far as In 
state they do not intend to buv any 
88 score cream nex' v<-ar rDilowuig 
are the three rule. foib>w ;r; prt>- 
duclng the highest ■wore cream 

Wanitatian — Clean milk, clean 
cream, clean utemuLs a little extra 
work and taking i>rrcau:u>tvs re
garding the washing of milk paiLs 
cans strainers, cream .separators 
etc .thoroughly cleaning stenlixing 
and scalding these utensils and 
keeping milk and cream clean Is the 
No 1 prttb^m >m every farm It 
matter* not* whether the farmer Is 
selling milk or cream

Temperalarr — Milk and cream

late and Junior Sunday school clas 
ses srith a picnic lAst Sunday after
noon at the caniron The children 
reported an enjoyable time 

The Fairvlew ball teams came to 
South Plains scImmI IasI Friday Our 
girls won in volley ball, our boys 
lost in ba.sket ball 

The .seventh and eighth grades 
presented the play Tley. Teacher' 
In aasemblv la.st Wednesday Much

ventlon will close TTiursdsy. October 
30

Dr and Mrs Thacker will arrive
home next week-end and 
their dental office

rill be at

HIM. DEBNAM EMPl.OVED 
AT STAR CASH ClRtM EKY

Bill Debnam who with his family 
relumed recently from Blsbee. Art- 

lalrnt man .siiown by the puptLs m  ̂*“ ***“ ■ ^ employed with the Star 
Uie WAV they rendered their i>arU i grocery as .sales clerk, succeed- 

Mrx W V Hale and Mlsr Dewey' W'llmer Jones, who recently left
(>ibnon eiitertaineil a group of school wo Indefinite stay In California
girU with a trip to the show at Floy - ' 
flada niursday night Hiow going' 
were lu tty l.u Bybee Mary Ann ^
Bvts'? Hetty Greer Jamigan. lai 
Velle Fisher June Childress Harvey 
Rav Hamblen Betty Bee Myers I 
< nieta Cloud Carol Reeves ;

The P T  A Ls having a Called 
meeting Tluirsday of Uus week at '
2 o l Ux-k TTie president. Ruben!
H.vher urges «U msithers to be jires- , 
cm a.- “ >mr important matters are j 
to be taken ''nrr of

X w a i f  h e lp *  
ferWOMEN^

’^ P O P U L A R  
FOR 61 Y E A R S !

bv.. n'

SPK.VKS & DAN IEL
Complete .Antomotlve Servlee — Specialised Labrleatlon

l.atest Modern Valve Seating and Uini; Equipment
PHONE 51

Ixjcated on East Side Square 
Airenry for International Trucks

Mf('oy News
McCOY Oct 30- First we have | 

rain and then more ram The crop* 
must be cooled to the lowest poasl- we fine but It seems that they will 
bte temperature which oondltiona on **> fields
each farm will permit If a sufftcl- ^ r* 8 W Ewing re-1
ent supply of cold aater Ls not *'*'^**^ home from Amarillo last | 
available wet sacks can be used *here they had been visiting i
Milk and cream must be kept cool ‘J  :
untU It Is marketed Warm cream
should never be mixed with cold 
cream

Ttase— Mi;k should be rushed to 
factory as early as poasl ble every 
rooming. Cream should be deliver
ed to the market three iimes a week 
In the summer and never leas than 
twice a week In the winter In the 
case of sweet cream It should be de
livered every day

H A Copeland and imn. R r. 
Ewtng Mr Ewing Is recuperaUng; 
from a recent o|ieratlon 

Mr and Mr* E M Jackson and 
daughter Judy Janette, visited with 
hU mother In Plalnvlew Friday 

Some old fashioned FjMt Texas 1 
perslmmoiu are rtiienlng on the 8 
W Ewing farm

Methodi.st Church

What The—
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 

Will Do On The Farm:-
Drill the W'heat 

jp Harley and Oats

SA N D  H ILL NEW S
SAND HILL. Oct 30- A nice 

crowd attended both churches Sun
day Bro Stephens preached hla 
last sermon here Sunday night

Shlrely Pricer Uttle daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Pricer, i* re
cuperating from an operation per
formed last Wednesday morning at 
the Plains hospital In Lubbock

Flake Dillard, who Is attending 
school St Arlington spent the week
end srith his wife and other rela
tives

Mrs Maude Shurbet. who Is .stay
ing with her daughter Mrs Cart 
Rhodes of Dumas for the winter eras 
home from Friday until Monday 
She returned to Dumas by [vlane 
with her .son Marvin Shurbet

Mr and Mrs Perry Pace and 
children .spent Saturday in Lub
bock

Mr and Mrs Cecil L. Ray from 
Lubbock visited In the A O McAda 
home Sunday

The following were present st a 
dinner given by Mrs D W Burke 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W M Jeter. Flora 
and Frank. Mr and Mrs. Jim Holmes 
and daughters. Olenna and Billy 
Dale. Mr and Mrs Nonis and Oleta 
f t y  Mr and Mm Michael and Jea- 
aie Lee. Mr and Mrs Bllllngton and 
Lola Mae. Mr and Mrs J V. Greer 
and Dorothy

Miss Olenna Holmes ot Albu
querque. New Mexico. Is spending 
Mveral days with her parenu Mr. 
and Mra Jim HotmaA

Hesperian Ads Paj

My Church"

By John Bunyan South 
My church U where the Word of 

Is preached, the power of God 
Is felt the Spirit of God la mani
fest the love God Is revealed and 
the urUty of God U perceived

"It IS the home of my soul the al
tar of my devotion, the hearth of 
my faith, the renter of my affec-' 
tlons. and the foretaste of heaven 

I have uruted with It In solemn 
covenant, plsdging myself to attend 
lU semcea to pray for lu  membem 
to give to Its support and to obey its 
laws

It rlslm* the first place In my 
heart the highest place In my mind 
the principal place in my actlvttlM. 
•hd Its urUty. iieace and progrsas 
concern my Ufe in thU world and in 

I that which It to come 
1  ̂ owe It my seal, my benevolence
; and my prayer* When I neglect 
I Its services I Injure Us good name, f 
I lessen Its power, I discourage its 
members and I chill my own soul 

I have solemnly promised In the 
sight of Ood and men to advance Us 
Interests by faithful attendance by 
reading the Holy Bible by n iw  

I neglecting its ordinances, by contri
buting to lU .support by meeting 
with my fellow members, by watch
ing over thetr welfare and by Jotnlng 
*^th them in prajrer, praise and 
service and that promise I this day 
renew, before Ood my FatJier, Christ 
my Redeemer, and Ute Holy Ohost 
my Sanctifier.'* |

This church bids you weloome to 
all lu sendees Bring a friend | 

Quartorty CeelWwwee TmaMay 
Tuesday evening at 7:J0 o'clock the 

dlMilct supertotsodrat. Doctor L. N.

I'rrparr thr ground 

for Fall and Winter, 

Sowintf ■s:

( omliine the crop

next Summer . . . .

Or

. . . thin Fall's crop of

rowed Grainit.

We alno keep a full line of repaini on hand at all 
timew. Mechanin that know the machinery they are 

workinir on make oar repair department complete.

STANSEU-COLUNS CO.
TOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

WE ARE • • • •

READY!
To render the same hijfh quality service that you have 

received in the past when you let us jrin your cotton.

It has been a real pleasure taking- care of your ginning 

needs and solicit your patronage agrain this year.

W E H AVE---------

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED
A LL  OUR EQUIPM ENT  

W E W IL L  R U N  D A Y  A N D  NIGHT  

If it is necessary to take care of your needs 

W e Will Be lAwking: For You

Newton Gin Co.
Orland Howard. Managrer

Dougherty, Texas

W E APPRECIATE YO UR  PATRO NAGE  

A N D  A NN O UN C E  TIL\T W E  A R E _____

READY FOR THE SEASON

WE
BUY

COTTON
SEED

W E

BUV

COTTON
SEED

We have grone completely over our grin, made neces.siiry re
pairs and are well prepared t o do your grinningr with one of 
the most up-to-date and complete grinningr plants to be found 
in West Texas.

Correct Weights— BestTunHMit 
Best Samples

Lakeview Gin
Company

EARL ODEN, Manager

- ^
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Auto Owners Are Warned Must 
Obtain Certificates Of Title 
Before Getting License Plates

Floyd County Umbrian. Floydwto, Texag, Thuraday, October 23, 1941

FVb 1 before the of-
of

**^ArTY K H o m  
*  ^ i ; *  * ^ ' " * ^ *  n k w  p a i n t  
A N D  K K A K K A N G C M E N T

The Vogue Beauty Bhoppe was 
closed ail-day Tuesday for remodel
ing work and iwint Job The walls 
snd boothes have been repainted 
*nd Uie shop re-arranged for the 
accoinmodallons to the customers.

Mrs H. C Hatton, matuiger, In
vites milady to visit the shop and 
see the Improvements.

J* *of' ux assessor-collectora
^  hMnn issuing new automo-|
2 ru ce ^ p ‘- ‘- r  •» I -S-Lr ih«i ‘hat before Uie public 
S r have compiled with requlre- 

for buying them. It Is likely. 
Bv which Is meant that the legls- 

u.uif S inshtenre on the motorist's 
a certificate of Utle, under 

2; rawing condlUons. likely wlU 
numerous irersons from being 
licenses |

Mast H *" < ertlfleale 
Section «3. imragraph B of the 

-rtificste of title act specifically 
^Idrs that the department (state 

driMirtment) or any agent; 
^rtoi ihaU not after the first of 
jsDuar) IM .̂ “ ■ renew the '
-glrtraUon of any motor vehicle., 

and until the owner thereof 
.K.11 mskc application for and be 
mnied an official cerUflcate of 
Otlf for such vehicle or present 
«OsfscU)r> evidence that a certl- 
fleate of UUe has been previously 
yufd 10 such owner by the depart- 
gidit This however, shall not apply 
to autoBobdes which were purchas- 
^  new prior to January 1, 193« Un- ; 
der the provisions of section 83 It 
will not be (xissible for a person to 
file an application for UUe and reg- ; 
gter bis vehicle at the same time. | 
ai this section provides that the 
owner shall make appllcaUon tor 
and be granted a cerUflcate of Utle, 
and the filing of an application for 
certificate of UUe doea not neces- 
nnly mean that a tlUe wrlll be Is- 
umT

jUwssor-collectors have breti a.sk- 
(d by the highway department to 
advise through the press every mot
or vehicle owner to secure certifi
cates of title on their motor ve
hicles Immediately "as operation 
of their vehicles on the highways 
after January 1, 1M3, without said 
vthlclr being Utled will be a vio
lation of law.”

Eirmptiim I \plsined 
Highway officials also explain

ed. "We would like to call atten
tion to the fact that the exempUon 
under lectlwi 63 regarding automo
bile purchased new prior to Jan
uary 1. 1D36. pertains only to regls- 
trsuon and o|ieraUon to these ve
hicles and that any automobile 
Mid or encumbered In this state a f
ter Oct 1. 1939, must be titled re- 
pirdlrs.̂  of the date It was originally 
purchased

Issuance of title Is deluy(>d not 
less than a month In 2.S jx-r cent of 
the cases where motorists make ap
plication for certificate of UUe. and 
“such applications have to be re

turned to thw varloas county tax as

the applicant for correcUon because 
the applications were not prnperlv 
prepared before being lubmitted As

‘t means
that Uie Issuance of title wlU be de
layed for at least one month.

Reanons Are I,ls(rd
He listed as some of the rea

sons for which applicaUons are re
turned Make of car not given, 
motor and number not given year 
and style body not given, no license 
number, from whom purchased not 
suted. no mailing address of own
er (or street address onlyi and no 
city or sute. date of Uen omitted. 
Incomplete address of Uen holder 
application not signed by applicant’ 
appllcaUon not properly notarized 
appllcaUon not signed by tax col
lector or deputy, ctiunty in which 
application filed not given, signa
ture of owner outside of bUx;k on 
appllcaUon.

So It will be a headache for the 
motorist, any way he goes about It. 
If he wants one of the new Uernse 
plates he should do one thing and 
that Immediately—get his applica
tion off for a certificate of uUe 
Then, perhaps, he will have It back 
In tune to gel his license by Feb 1 
Such Ucenses do not have to be on 
your automobiles unUl Aprtl i

Hill Have to Halk
Hundreds of persons will pay no 

attenUon to the new law. natural
ly

And they will be the ones who will 
have to walk to work or thumb a 
ride.

The new Ucen.se plates will be 
black and orange Tags already
have arrived.

New Federal Tax 
Law To Affect 
Many Millions

The new federal Income tax law 
calculated to raLse $3,553,400 000 and 
will require approximately 22,000,000 
citizens of the United Sutes and 
|x>.sseasl(xi.s to pay Income tax.

The increase In the number of 
people filing returns comes from 
lowering the in(xme exemptions 
from $2.0(X) to $1,500 for married 
persons and from $800 to $750 for 
single persons.

There wUl be a lot of (ximplalnts 
from some because of the tax. The 
following table shows what your 
income Uxes amount to this year:

Sinilt Married Marriad 
Na T«*a

I>«p«a4eata CbiMrca Chil4ra«

$10 annually. |
Ptve percent on electric Ughtl 

bulbs. I
Five per cent on night club bills. I
Increase from U to 13 cenU perl 

|Mck on playing cards '
Increase from 11 to 20 per cent on 

rental ol safe deposit boxes.
Ten dollars a year on operaUon | 

of non-gambUng coin-operated a- 
musement machines and $50 an
nually on coin-operated gambling 
machines.

Ten dollars a year on bowling 
alleys, blUlard tabir.s and pool UUes 
(those In private homes excepted )

Conference Foot 
Ball Picks Up 
Tomorrow

In the district, except poeslbly Uat- I Calvin Steen made a buelneee trip 
**i*’''‘ ito Fort Worth and Dallas last

— — —— — —   ̂ Iweek.
Typewriter and pencil carbons, ----------------------------

aii sUeai Hecperlan. Hesperian Want ads wab cheap

II^IRRIE CONWAV ON HOUSE 
UOUNUIL AT Bl'KI.KSON HAIX

WACO, Texas. Oct 16—Miss Flor- 
rle Conway of Ployduda, senior at 
Baylor university, has been elected 
to the house council of Burleson 
hall, women's dormitory.

Miss Conway, daughter of Mrs 
O M Conway of Floydada. Is an of
ficer in the BaptLst Student union 
She was graduated from Floydada 
High .school in 1937 and attended 
Wayland college In Plalnvlew for 
two years.
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Mrs. Ama Smalley of CTIovls. New 
Mexico, returned to her home Wed
nesday of last week after a visit 
here with relatives and friends. 
During her visit here she accom
panied Mr. and Mrs Oscar Stansell 
un a trip to Leonard where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs Homer Collins 
and Bonham where they visited Dr. 

I and Mrs. Clyde Neville Mr. (^Ulns 
I Is a brother of Mrs. Smalley and 
i Mrs. Stansell and Mrs Neville Is 
' a sister of Mr. Stansell

With six conference teams tied up 
In inter-conference play tomorrow,

I District 4-A football will present an 
' entirely new picture Saturday mom- 
’ Ing.

Matador and Floydada have high 
rating of 1.000 per cent but both 
have many obstacles between them 
and district honors at the end of 
the season Matador still has Ralls, 
Lockney, Paducah and Floydada to 
hurdle—four of them—and Floy
dada has an even longer road to 
travel, with five conference tus- 
sels yet. Beginning with Paducah 
Friday night at Wester field the 

I Whirlwinds must meet successively 
on week-ends Lockney at Lockney, 
Matador at Floydada, Ciosbylon at 

' Floydada and Spur at Spur, 
j The (Trosbyton Chiefs have lost 
'three conference games already and 
I are (xrtalnly out of the running. 
'Spur has lost two conference games 
and have only a glimmer of a 

'chance at the district. But Lock- 
ney and Paducah, each with one 

I victory In hand and one tie could 
tie or win the conference. Ralls 
with one won and one lost also are 
In shooting distance of the cro(vn. 
The Jackrabblts. after their disas
ter against Floydada. Is said to be 
coming along better than any team

V

A Careless Match . . .
. . .  a home Rone up in smoke —  every 
thinR lost. To protect yourself from the 
ravaRes of fire, carry adetfuatc insur
ance. Remember, fire never tidies a va> 
cation!

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE

(iROHS SOYBEANS

Soybeans, grown (x)mmerdally the 
past several years In the United 
States have been grown little in 
Floyd county and an ucoLsional 
field or even a row of them Is s 
novelty to many |>eo|ile.

J T  Kirk grew a row of the bean.s 
in his garden this year They were 
quite prolific and a .sulk filled with 
matured beams ws.s brought to Tl(e 
liesiN-rlan office several days ago 
for display Tile b*-ans will be In 
the window until Saturday.

Mrs W W Kirk of Plalnview 
returm-d to her home Tue.sday af
ter sp*nding a week with her 
.son. O L. Kirk and family

In addition to the Income tax fea
ture of the bill here are some other 
Uxes that are Included in the bUl:

The $5 annual use Ux on auto
mobiles, applicable after next Feb
ruary 1.

A 5 per cent Ux on transportation 
tickets costing mort than 35 cenU, 
effective October 10.

Six per cent on local telephone 
bills. 10 i>er cent on kjng distance 
calls costing more than 24 cenU and
10 i>er cent on telegraph, radio and 
cable mes.sages.

Increa.se from 3‘i  to 7 per cent 
on automobiles, from 2'-j to 5 cents 
a iKiund on tires and 4S to 9 rents
11 |K)und on Inner tubes.

Increase from $3 u» $4 In the whis
key gall<Hiagf tax and increases (xi 
other distilled spirlu and wine

Ten |»ercrnt on photographic ap- 
(Niratas. uiHical >>qulpment. luggage 
s|Mirting gcxxl.s. toilet pro|>aratlons. 
rubber articles, commercial wa.shing 
machines, electric, gas and oil 
appllance.s. Jewerly. furs, electru 
signs, baslness machines, mu-slcal in
struments, phonograph and phono
graph record.!, refrigerators. Thea
tre and other admls-sions costing 10 
ceiilf; and more and club dues over

I R A R E R , NEARER comes nki 
(V(»ther. Overnight even noiv 

your <ur gets steely cold. These moming.s, aa 

your starter jmxl.H the engine!, the jirecious parts 

that you want to keep fit are rarin’ to claw each 

otlier. Hut not after they’re Winter OIL-I'LATKI) 

by Uk- quick simple cliange to your seasonally 

comx't (̂ oiMKX) motor oil. Its inagnet-liko 

effect holds (>lL-ri-ATiN(i clear uj> to the topmost 
piston rings, though your car may stand cold 

for days. Instead of all (|ulckly draining down, 
('oiiocoNfh makesoiL-Hl.ATiN(; stay upon guard 

in (iditmcc—ready ahead of mere fast-llowmg oil 
— to ea.se up the (•oldest starts.

Then when your engine’s insides—even 

Autum n and W in ter—naturally  warm

THE SCOTT GIN
IS OPEN FOR THE 1911 42 SEASON  

“When Cotton is Ready we are Ready”

Grady Harris
__i.q in charge of the Gin for the benefit of those

who seek information before the season gets under 

way. We want your bu.siness this year!

Our Elqiiipment has been completely overhauled. 

And is in the best of condition. It is modern in every 

respect. You can pret no better job of g’inninjf done 

anywhere.

We will assist you in every way possible to fill out your 

Government Loan Report

Scott Gin
Company

more than a brand new sunburn , your 

Conoco Nth oil show s you the type of 

economy that won the sensational Dtmth Valley 

IJeath-Test—ccrf(/i«/. 6 identical cars—6 widely 

advertised oils of quality, including Comxx) N<h 

—were kept speeding over the dt«erl, each on a 

different5-quart fill—locked in—nooil ever added.

5 quarts of one big brand burned up—engine 

burned out—when the car with Conoco N^h still 
had the protection of 3.65 quarts! Flven the 

 ̂ runner-up’s 5-quart fill was consumed, and the 

( •' engine was junk, when the car with Conoco N 'h
still had 2.7 quarts in the (n’ank(»se. A ll impar

tially certified.

Get the printed evidence at Your Mileage 

Merchant’s Conoco station. There’s where to 

change to this popular-priced Conoexj N 'h  oil 
that OIL-PLATES your engine for protected 

prompt starting. That’s more than a promise. 
It’s backed by something real . . . o il -p l a t in g  

Continental OU Company

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!

T h is  o il that O IL *  P L A T E S  ita 
a n g in a  m o r a  th a n  twiem  /h a  / i / a  
a a a ra g a d  by  th a an g in aa  u a in g  lha 
othar o ila  in  tha D aath *T ast.

In  t h a s a  t im a s  u s a  y o u r  c a r  p ru * 
d a n ily . A n d  u aa o il that's groat ior 
a n g in a  lila  c h a n g in g  ragu la rly  aa 
racom m an d ad .

Q o o d  B t a r i in g — g o o d  lu h r ic o t io n  

aga iiiB t a l l  noodloBm w oor hmlpB 

conaarw a gamolinm, too.

C O N O C O

1 g MOTOR OIL

G R A D Y  HARRIS, Manager

CONOCO
Oar W’holefiRlr Office 

Locati4Ni
East California Street CONOCO N  MOTOR OIL

T H O N E

R. C  HENRY

J

%

3 4
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Churcli And Club Leaders Attend Conventions 1̂'’*
Mrs. Lola G allow ay Is Elected 
Vice President Of Seventh 
District Music Clubs Friday

Miss Ix)uise Seagfo 
Of A ikon Weds 
Ivy Lucas

Mrs Lol» OalUway was fleeted 
VIC* president ot the Seventh Dis
trict Texas Federation of Music clubs 
Friday afternoon durms a three day 
session of the district held Thursday 
Friday and Saturday at Hereford 
Mrs Oallaway has been servln* as 
chairman of American music for the 
District

Mrs Oallaway and Mrs W D 
Newell, both members of the Floy- 
dada Music club and Mrs Newell 
official delegate, attended the dU- 
trtet meeting Thursday and Friday

Other officers chosen for the com
ing year were Mrs Olen Dowlen 
of Happy, president: Mrs. Mellle 
Smith. Plains, recording secreUry. 
Mrs M M McLeod. Hereford cor
responding secretary. Mrs Marvin 
Warren. Clarendon, treasurer. Mrs 
J L. Briggs Borger. auditor and 
Mrs O T  WiUiams of Lubbixk 
par Uamen tartan.

Brownfield was choeen as the l»42 
convention city

TTie ouUtandlng feature of the 
threeday convention was a fine arts 
program given Friday evening at

Mlss Louise Srago of the Aiken 
community and Ivy Lucas of Fort 
Bruan. Brownsville were married 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Wm F Beard ITOI 
Oalveston street. Pralnvlew Rev 
Daisy Wilbanks of Lubbock, a mlnU-

Floyd Church 
Represented 
At Slaton

S o c ia l ( 'a le n d a r
Tf>l»A\  ̂ .
Mrs Wallace King will be hostess 

to the Thursday Esenlng Bridge 
club thU evening at 7 ©clock

I>r and Mrs Donald H Pitts will 
entertain the members of tlie TTiurs-

Of the fourteen ChrUtian church
es in District J, all except four now 

.. _______ - ______  have full-time pastop> This was the
I ter of the Foursquare Oospel church **
' performed the ceremony ot ChrlstUn churehtw In Slaton

_  ___ . w , held Monday and Monday night
The bride, daughter of Mr and . ..._ntv-four local oeonle at-

blue velvet dress with a corsage of . ... „ . . . .
yellow chrysanthemums and |>ink' theme of the in»mentlo»i wa.

«

Local Club Members Report 
Enjoyable Program During 
Institute Held A t Levelland

k __

Mrs McIntosh

and w ^ a t t e n ^  the pa.ss.ge of wrlpture. I can dc aftenaxin at 3 15 o clock with Mrs trlctrose.s. and was atienaeu oy L«ia rioy ____ .1 ^  ..k„  S5i We.st r?allfumla mi
Fbster of Aiken 

Mr Lucas U the son of Mi

____ _______  tine hundred and sixty women
day Bridge club with a dinner at Seventh DUtiTct Texas Fed-
the Commercial hotel this evening oration of Women's clubs. Including 
at 7 45 ©clock tlames of bridge will representatives from Ploydada 
be pla.ved at their home following (.jui,, attended the Institute held at 
the dinner Methodist church at Levelland

by Mrs IVte SmlUi of Plalnvlew,
The 192# Study club will meet this institute chairman of Seventh dls- ' At the regular mieting of ih.

.....  .....................  Andrews Ward Parent-TVacher

Delegate To 
■d' State Meeting

All Things through ChrUd who Cecil HagixKl. 421 West Callfomla Mrs Joseph M Perkins of East- Wednrwfciy
strengthens me." R. v l^ester B street A program on Alaska will u„d. (leneral fVderatlon director. | ^ h  “ f l*»t week at the school
Rickman, pastor of tlie First Christ- be given with Mrs A J Welch as discussed National llefenae and the building. Mrs B P MiTntoth.
Ian church at Plalnvlew was presl- leader general PrdcraUoti. her topic being <*̂ ht of the association
dent of the convention and gave the ....v iis s - The Joy of Living In America" delegate to the 33rd annual oonveti.

The wedding was aUo attended by S ?d u m «'^u rch ‘* Rê ’v’^ l  W ^w n .  Six-lety of ChrlstUn fV-

and
Mra M D Lucas of Merkel The 
bride s bnxher. Horace Seagu of 
Aiken, acted as best man

the bride's sUter. Mrs Austin Dollar 
of Plalnvlew

Mr Lucas is on furlough and the 
couple renuilned In Plalnvlew until 
Tuesday when they left for a visit

'• -------- ...11 m-e. M afVemnon Federation News” and climaxed her enU and Teachers which wlU be
l»stor of the Lublxs k Chrtstlan ^  'v w i ,  talk with the following request "Be held at Austin Novemlier 4-«
churrh. spoke on. The Church.. nlete the studv Laueht bv Mrs Lo- United In OUT defense work, learn A J Jackson was elected sllemst* 
meetng the universal emergency J^.I^'Jibfrlrt of co-operation Learn to The theme of Uie comentioo.

Value human lives In our midst ’ "The Home Rediscovered will be• ^ "  Bridges f r o m ..........  Value human lives In our midst* "The Home Rediscovered .m g.
with rrlauves at Abilene From *he local church were In charge of The W'oman's Missionary society Mrs Perkins Introduced her g ir l- ! considered by state and nauoosi 
there they will go to Brownsville music during the convention TTiey | of the fTrsl Baptist church will meet hood friend. Miss Etta Mary O lf- authorities in education, tociolon

mImv nn IkTfWT&m Hr tax \Mt\wxA»9f tK« a_  ̂ t tl..l<Mw4A meWew elia. .mK41̂  ... 1̂# ...^_.a

Four Teachers
also apiiear^ on the j)rogram_ He | m Circles .Monday afternoon at the t,^d of Lovetch. Bulgaria, who dls- and child welfare as they sp**!

the First Baptist church. pre.-<*nted Lola (ia lla w a v  >tim e ltv t- i • ,  I ■
- i  ' i . - .  ,.re.,d ..n t , . i  ih.- s ..v . i n i t i a t e d  I nanllo Lubbock, Borger ----- -—  . I  ̂ » • . -r l' i -

and Hereford enth District. Tvxas hodcra-
Friday afternoon the delegates of Mu.siC clubs at a thrw  ( ^ Q 1711710 l O t a

were entertained by t»^ Deaf S i ^  held at Hereford
county federation with a 6 ock>ck /w n
tea at the E B Black home with la?<t we«*k. Mr.s. Cfaiiawa> is Gamma lou  chapter of Delta 
Mrs W J Stanford as hostews Mrs a m em tier o f  the F loydaila  Kappa Oamma sorority, a national

honorary society for women teach-

spuke on "Chrtstlan Wucatlon." and 
Mrs Bridges represented the Juliet 
K)wler Orphans hoiiir 

Patrick Henry, secretary of the 
State Board of miv.ions of Fort 
Worth disci used Texas missions 
Mias Bessie Hart of PTrt Worth re- 

> (iresented Missions; ' education

church at 3 o'clork

The Sunbeams of the First Baptist 
church will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the church

mately 100 women wrere entertained 
Mrs A O Thompaon of Hereford 

district president who presided 
throughout the conventual was hon
ored Thursday evening at a board 
dinner at which other honor guests 
were members of the state board 
and delegates

Mrs I D Cole of Amanllo stale 
president made the principal talk 
at a luncheon Friday at noon at the 
First Presbyterian church, her ad
dress carrying out the theme 'Mu
sic will Sail on "

The closing day of the convention 
was devoted to activities of the

cussed T h e  Bulgarian Wonuin of and take part In paiirli and wo-
Today” and dls|>layrd a number of ferences Mr.s Joe A WesaendorW
arUcles, Including a typical cos- of Richmond, sute iiresident. *tu 
tunie embroideries and robes preside throughout the convention

Mrs Oodeke conducted a sym- During the rne« tmg WranttOtj
TCESB.W poalum on defense In which Mrs Mrs McIntosh urged all of the mem-
Mrs A B Kelm wUI be hostess to Walton Hale. Amertcanluittou bers to pay their dues before Octo-

MUs Mvrtlre Meador was In c h ^ e ' Af ternoon BrUlge club chairman of the dUtrtet. was a ber 21 as the dues will have lobe
of the Wixnan's meeting when M lv ' afternoon. OcUiber >8. at member of the panel and made a sent to AusUn by that time On
Hart was guest speaker ' * © clock talk In regard lo her work A par- account of the convention beug

Seventy-five young i>^ le  were Members of the Martha OlrU Sun- *t?odekT‘̂ ***^ ***° thi** d ^ ^  wTlI^^^ave'mpresrnt at •  Yount People* meellnt day School claaa wtU etnertain with Oodeke the dues will have to be earUer*
Mcxiday night. a d l ^ l T ^ i ^ y  e v e ^ ^  7 L ^ ' Pl«invlew, »he said October 13-19 *u

Those from Floyds.ls who attend-' clock In the basement of the Meth- ^  P W C president, .xpokê  on served as membership week Mrs w
OalUway and Mrs NeweU were du b  and has been atTV- . . . ^
gu.au at the tea at which spproxl- I qCIlt lil^ tur'cIlTe^e^ Tt the^lTton ________________ _______ _ - -  . .

lia.st year as chairman of hotel at Plalnvlew in celebration of ^  convention werr Mr and odi,t church The husbands mill be ,** FrderaUon In B *” ' ' " '^ ' ‘*^‘1* cbairmsn,
.iT ^  W R Simon. PhyUl.>. Oene Oerald- honored miesU Doing for Women * and gave high- reported a toUl of 41 nirnibershii)

Ament an music. the third birthday of the Oamma ^  Charles Ray Simon. Mrs lighu of the «,>,>ro.chlng sUte con- paid
Joe Panish. Wilkie and Loul.xe Par- Tlll'R.s|i.%Y vetillun which will be held In Dallas, .Hollan Pictures and ChUdrva
rlsh. Mrs 2>11 Proba's-o, Mrs S D , The Pla-Mor Bridge club will meet November 10-13 , w , „  hi___
Scott. Mrs WllUr Emert. Olen Car-' Thursday evening. October 30. at MrKrvnolds Ciivrs Welcome Khotles was direclcr ofMiss Anderson 

Lt. Breedlove 
Wed Sunday

birthday
loU chaper Members from Plain- 
view were hosu

Chas H Dean of Plalnvlew
r-est siieakn for the nenlng u ^ g  Wester. L W Bridges 7 45 o'clork at the home of Mr and Welcome was extended by Rev ‘ the sftemooeifor hi* aiihWt ■■A.-hool *nH >h. r»-_ . _  .....................  . . . ----  r, riiuiiir wj w , .  McClCSkCy SpOkc On "Ttgfor hu subject "School and the De
fense program '* Musical numbers 
were furnished by studenu from the 
high .school

Four teachers from the local

)r . Dorothy and Mse Nell Brldge.s 
Homer Bridges and Kev and Mrs L 
W Bridges

Mrs Homer Steen

Mr and Mrs W*alter Travis will
 ̂ rafecu of the MoUon fteture. It

Bi-District Meetschool system were Initiated They
were Mrs Lula B Owens Mias Vera M o t h o H i n t  Y f l l l t h '^

The wedding of Miss Alma Ellen Meredith. Miss RIU Rhodes and *’ * t-11 ID ll INI, I t  U t i l .
Junior mu«c cluba with the Voco L i t t l c f i c l d
club of Herefofd hosU to musician. X  .* ^  jo ftn ben  of the chap-

at 3 o clock at the home of the u-r In attendance a-ere Mrs J N 
briui- s parenU. Mr and Mrs J H Johnston. Mias Margaret Stuart 
Aiiu'^r-4'. of Quanah Rev R T  v j „  Walter Travis. Mrs 
Breedlove father of the b r td e g r^  ^Irk and Mis. DalUs Rea
and i « t ^  of me Plrsl Those from Lockney attending In- Prank L Turner, president of Mr-
■■ hurch of inovdada performed the pjyueu Suiierlntendent and Mrs H Murry college Abilene mas the prln-

P Clemons. Arthur Barker presl- ' ‘‘ I*** »l»*aker for both days

at 7 15 o'clork

from Amanllo. Kreu. Lubbock and 
Fnofia

Ohmer

Calvin Steens 
Are Hosts At 
Club MeetinfJT

Young (leoplr of the Lubbock and 
Plalnvlew dtstrtcU of the Methodist 
church lield a Jomt meeting Satur
day and Sunday at Littlefield Dr

After having been dubanded for 
several mutiths the Pla-M>»r Bridge 
club iT3imed meetlnKs Thursilwi rv 
rning -it the home Mr wufi Mr* 
Calvin Steen The house w».s 
ated with bouqu?;.* i>r rut f'.ov 

A bu3ine*4> .-rsamii x».« h.- 
r.^w 3ffic>?r* wrrf= r!i*trd » l l  
W LuU*?r Fry .T-siUri.r 
S* ,rn. itTriftar'. hihI Mi * H 
F Str,".?::' rei*>rirr

Mrs < lu* Hini .1 V t ' ? i
Mn K^bcr" Suboiin * - ■•

huu.wr tf- .e  u > V! ■ 
pltesc S'i5>-M h.in-,1'
At the r*onrlu-i<’n r M
aj-1 Mr* Frv h-ld i;;g’ «  ,

Meml),-.-* ;>UUii.: v. rt- V : .
M n Mr aiiii Mr* I H.'rs;
numf-* Mr .Old Mi* Ht>ri..*r ' i-r; 
Mr and M; Jack Mrrr> and M' 
Stovall

Mr and Mrs H(»r ;-r Ml Will gj 
hukLi U: the -"b P; ir nla' 
evtober 30 at 7 45

rins -rrmony 
The bnde w.js. a Park Avenue tan 

dre • with brown a*- - ~ - “' and a 
. . of lulu...an roees The house

: rated .‘.th a profusion of
f'.owi r

F  .vwiiig the w;dldlng an Informal

. . . . ___ ..... ______ _ l-*v«*ll»nd MeihodUt church arid -  ^
be hosts to the U-Deal-Em Bridge n* ^®y^**** T h a i motion pictures have a grest
club *nmrsday evening. October 30. McReynolds wa.x given influence upon children. TTierefon

- .............  L  >«■ 'cry careful to Zland frtMTi here to direct the con^e- I
tlon of a brauUful church b w n  .. ^ood pictures do not occur
while he was serving m  putor. Mrs regularly so you cannot set a cer- 
Jno Hoffmsn s inember of the 1 ^ ^  night or nights a week to go to
delegation said the church which movies. You should study the
was a beautiful strucluw was almost pictures and pUn to see the good 
completed and Rev McReynolds wa.s „ „ „  children should be
'V il l i ’ ” !?® ° ! i  * . 11, ». D w companled by their elders so thst 

F>)llow-ing the tolk by Rev. Me- p^pi^i,, certain things m
Reynolds. Mrs McRej'nolds p lay^ show to them." Mrs. .VfrCleskej 
a very enjoyable selection on the.

Shower Given 
Couple At 
South Plains

''Spare the Roti and Spoil the

r' ; *lon r Tl.- thre* -Ill,
rr% .’.*-;**m*: ■ -0im.r »  H- .*rrv -d bv Mra
i\ .»ii.< ■ Pailui
; Mr-t ! P_— ... h i' d.. ’ n "
I'oflV ' • A & U w;
.( t M. - * -• iF, ,* 1. . .iAViiUtKWI :aa-nt

‘ -r,? -i rnr r* tnUnmi!

dent of the Lockney school board omcers were -lected as fol- Honoring Mr and Mrs Elmer pipe organ
and Mrs Barker and Mrs WUUe ^ **'*** Muncy community Luncheon was served by the child" was the subject of a very
Merle Halthcock ** ^ Sharp, Littlefield, vice- who were married October 5, .Mes- Ik*velland City Federation from humorous talk given by Mrs L  W

Mu* Emm. Lou MrKlnney who ° ^ ' » ' * W  tables artlstl^lly arranged and cen- Bridges. In her Ulk she brought
,* teaching in the CMton schools, o r  mth iX k n e , t l^ n re r  i  n 1̂ ^  l»uquets of IWS. Ar- ̂ ^t that a fuhiiig trip could be one
w».- also uresent Orlffith Lockney treasurer and a miscellaneous shower Saturday rangements for the luncheon were , ^  „» recreauon for

H * r - '  p.*‘, W  b , Mr. R.nd,ll A ,r . .„d ,r
ftatordav Dr Turner *ix*e on the T  ^  . w”  ture and an occasional thrill.' she^turdav Dr Turwr spike on the firmer Fannie Mariiarrt Hariier. man. and daughter-in-law of Mrs

.siibjrxl Weavers TogeUi.r With daughter of Mr and Mrs Skert
CKtd and Sund;iy he u.*ed for hi* Thornton of South Plaliu-
ubject Chrt.st the Master Weaver Bilhe Sim^ pre.*ldrd at'tlie SUddett of Plalnvlew. and pre.xl-

TTie next regular meeting will be 
a luncheon at L7oydada< Saturday. 
D. -•■mber «  A regional meeting 
{ irn;x)M-d of eight chapters, will be 
hi . ■ at lobbock -iiiurday, Novem
ber 1 Mlv

.1 r-
•f li
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lleKTee 
I i r >. .,-ge h i 
iree at a num- 
—. sle*
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“e;uth lounar

Lives ( )f Famous 
Women Reviewed 
For 1!»;U ( ’lul)

The McMurry chanters were an ad
ded feature of the program 

T7ie Sunday program also Included 
a talk ■ lUsti Stand.irds Used by the 
Workmen' by ( i  L Farrar, of Lub
bock Spiritual yualltles in the ___
Weaving by K A Hemphill, sutler- Mr* Jack Harris. Mrs Johnnie

bride's
yupst;
nients

said. "On a fishing trip the iiarents 
Della Alexander. ,j,^y opportunity to point

l-ollowliig the lunrheon Mrs. H O . many lessons to their cluldren
as there are lots of things in

biKik and regustered the ot the Fourteenth district, that g«'t away from u.* Orest
as tliey arrived Refresh 
were served friini a prettily 

appointed tea table, eeiitered with 
a bowl of dahlleA and |>resided over

W •
K.

Mrs. Arwine Is 
Hostess Tuesday 
To Auxiliary

Mrs J A Arwine wa* hoatesa at a 
delightful ,,i-jTed di.*h lunchroK 
Tuesday, when members ot the 
American Legion auxlUa.-y met and 
sewed f<ir the Red Cn*~s

Those present were Mi.v* Ruth 
ColUns. president of the auxiliary 
Mr* Jno Reagan Mrs A B Kelm 
Mrs Robert MrOulre Mrs J A Bu
chanan. Mrs Harrv Morekel, Mrs 
E L Angua. Mrs T  P Colllrvs Mr* 
J B Houaton. Mra Lon Davis. Mrs 
L. T. Bt.*hop. Mrs C F Lincoln and 
Mm Arwine hasten

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at the American l.egton 
home November 4 beginning at 10 
o'clock Mm L T  Blahnp will be 
hostess

Mr; Bree*llove and 
Irma I'leii were among 

. , ; f(.r 'tw wedding

Ml\h .And .Mrs. Travis 
ns To Idle Hour

Women who have made high
way* In the air " was the-subject of 
the program studied by the 1934 
Siudy club at the meeting held 
T^iesday evening at the home of 
Mm Vlrgle Shaw 

The live# of two famous women 
were given with Ml.*s Bernice Pat
ton dlsi-u-vJng Anne Lindbergh" 
She .vaid Mrs Lindbergh had the

intendent of the Littlefield schixil; 
and "Co-worker* with the Master

Tex.i.* Congn-ss of Parents and 
Teacher* made a talk on the sub- 
u-i't of "Indian Welfare.'

Those from F'loydada attending 
..le Ir. .tltute were Mrs Jno. Hoff- 
r;an. president of the 1929 Study 
r'lib Mm Walton Hale. Anierlcan-

Oene Loran La Juana I,etbfrled. Fh- J
el)-n Fllliott. F*loy t>ene Hale, Johnnie Mom. Mr and Mrs Miller Mr and 
Ruth IPUher and Ixwln Lrlbfrl.xl Mrs Hershel Carthel M7'and Mm

Officers Attend
modi Uagtc life of any figure In ' p  T  A 
Amerlran womanhood because of * ' * • * ‘^v-IUMIl

rj ( Muh .Monday

4.’

her family life and the contrast of A t  B l j l i n v i o w  
the American Ideals In the home In ■
which she was reared and the pres- A school of Information for the 

Mr * 1..: Mr* Walter Travt.* were ent beliefs of her husband. Chas ' offlcem and council president of
A-;.. Momlav night to t .̂* Idle Hour Lindbergh Mtsa Imogene Roy | F*ourteenth district Texas Congress

',ub Hallow, en dcoratlon.* gave a very clever review of the life 1 of ParenU and Teachem was held
^  ,u l l! .miTlKait the entertain- of Amelia Fjirhart Putnam" Wednesday of last ”

men lisU-ii to others who have had 
more cxiicrience. and everything 
that we u.s«’ may b»‘coinc ilungeroiu 
If we do not know how to use it." 

Sharing Kes|Miii.*ibUitir*
"Of Course lu  Fii.sler to Coddle" 

WHS the subject of a Ulk given by 
.Mrs. L. J. Welborn If we do 
not teach our children to work and

are the

”  dmrseirVeUanl7“ ‘“ w 7  know 'that
lid *^22 study club „p ^

I *> r.. --- -----  *.*11.: Kviiv'.:,.*, •*... .-r-*.*-*-.. kilow how to wock Sometime* we
*“ *• N\/4RINF assf 'M R IV^*  ** see children who quarrel and make

Mr and Mra J A Smalley, Mr *.*■ i * * ”'  everyone miserable because they do
and Mra Pete TTiomton. Mr and • , . i . have anything else to do. TTie
M u  J Smalley Mr and Mrs BUI Mm Ella Johnson left Wednes- neighborhood that ^

*’®*''' Wilson Mr day to attend the Abilene DUtrtet nothUig to do U a menace and mUe*
Mm A r* Mr *hd assembly of the church of the Nax- othr^r children feel badly

Wilson a.*sl.*ted in serving 
Ou< U* were Mr and Mm Fred

Weaver'. dl.*cu**ed by Mis.* .Margaret Draham .Mr and Mm Robert Ora- ‘- ‘ ' ' “ n chairman of Seventh dls- 
Nlcholas of Hart hum. .Mr and Mrs J H Hariier Mrs A B Keim. all mem-

Reprasenutlvrs from the local Mr and Mrs FYank Brown. Mr and of lf>c 1929 Study club and Mrs 1‘hlre 7e«)onsibim^^^ 
church were Herahel Hinson. Mr. Jess Patterson. Dr and Mra S'^lB-as.*. Mrs Fild Johnson, '^ ^ X V e  jnakln̂ ^

O Pruitt, Mr and Mra 8 ----- ----- "  ------

in- r..,**.* The Uble was laid with The following officer* were elect- view"‘con7uctM‘̂ mT T j E oi-Um •'"* Book BosUck. 
a h.nd-,r.-.le la.*e loth A b «ket ed to flU the vacancies which hsve ! of Amarillo hmY Mr and Mra J C William

l.kwl. Mr
Mr and Mrs I>x>dle Milton.

O. N Nelson of the Lsikrvlew exxn- 
munlty U recuperating frtwn a 
badly injured foot sustained last 
week while cutting feed with a 
row binder

AIrtn WlL-n*^ M H »* "  convene, at Wellington they have to work
W ruht" x7  Monday through FYlday She will shelter them But no pro-

Childress thU week-end with ‘ ? „
and Mrs. Shirley Race, a sUter Mra J FI TlpiieU without the full co-operation of all

Mr other delegates from the local of the members In I t " she conclud^ 
___ „  . , ,  church who are planning to attend Bupt Walter TravU. Mrs Brdge*

r  A ■-Tff^ i i?  Tt^M ?* MiU j17- Rhiide. X l iA T T n ^ P ’ ^  "  Stinnett of Plalnvlew. «*V  Horn. Mr and Mra Fred ^ A i t  \  the finance committee stlU had can-
r  A .A ff Mr Atul M.* Mai Jar Mia. | prealdent of Fourteenth DUtrtet. Wlngltiton. Mr and Mrs Bob Mun- O u C n S  A t G H o .S tS  ned p;^. and beaiv* for sale. Mt

V,*,!, 1. ■*** host«“  «t  a luncheon at the “ r and Mra Walter Holliims. A f  T v i 'n  r n i i » * c n  T™vU explained that the W P A
who 1.  .  Li.o 7  : SUnnett home, served buffet style Mr and Mm F3bert Eubanks. Mr . 7   ̂ V O U l SC dUconUnued all library pro-

u nrwpii. Mr Ami Mra wiu o  nte Mr and Mr* I attending were Mra Walton •J'** Mra W L Thomas. Mr and 1 >1111101’ F ’o i ’ C l u l )  therefore dUconUn-
P,«le Mr and Mr-. 8 W Ri^. and of X  Hnh 1 Hale, of Floydad. Mrs J L Adams Mrs. O Milton. Mr and Mra J B ued Uie service of a librarian at
Mr and Mr* Tra.;* Members attending were Mr. Croabyton. Mra P C Chenault. Oreer. Mr and A two-courae dinner was served Andrews Ward and High *ch^

ng ere Mes- of Snyder. Mra Tom Cobb of Mr*. Paul Snodgrass; to the members of the U-Dr*l-Km Miss Dorotliy Hoyle asked the a**o-
Brownfleld, all vice-presidents of Mr and Mra C A Joiner Mr and Bridge club Thursday evenng at the elation to consider some
the dUtrtet; and Mra J L Hinson Mrs. O F Weast. Mr and Mrs ®̂  Mrs Conner Oden ment for the library as one of tn*«

Ixie Mr ,*nd Mm A H KreU. Mr Imogene Roy custodian 
and Mm Koe Mi<"leskey Mr and 
Mr* A J Jarkpm Mr and Mm W 
n Newell. Mr ami Miw WtU 8

"V, 7 ITutlXXa^ w:ci-uMr and Mrs : 
guest hands

Mr and Mm Mai Jarbiw wlU en
Rutledg. played l lX r t  LlndeT and

\t\ -n  Sybil Poteet, R iu  Rhoadea.
..A, .« .*  w.u ri.- Wilson Bnma laM.um n.7,Tf’h ': ‘ ‘**"** county ooun- Bennie Teaff. Mr and Mra Monea ° t  bridge followed In which projects for the year

tertaln the club at their home ea». < >» president Mra Leo Holme. Mr and Mra Ollhert ReAn J I  Mr and Mra Kelm. guests of the I ------------------------------------lerxatn me ciuo at meir nome ea-s' *.-„nie Mae Rail o .. presioeni Mrs Leo Holmes Mr and Mra Ollbert Bean Mr ami "  Mrs Kelm. guests o
of town M.wvda* n-sht November 3 i L ^ T ^ . P « * " W e n t .  Mr* Jerane Watson. Mr and Mr!? , »“ *»» •«»«■ The

of ing Herald
0

With a new hat or dress, 
youll want your hair to 
shine in all its jrlory to 
complete y o u r  loveliness. 
Start with a Vojrue I’er- 
manent for a jrood founda
tion. $3 and up.

Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe

MRS IIOF F M4N OIRFf TS 
MISSION %KY rR (H .R \M

Ilf the First Baptut church met
Monday afternoon for a missionary ------- --------
study enutled Sending the Urgent K l p c t o f l  1 l o l o t r o f n  
Oospel to South America'' directed * * L l t X t t l t
by Mra Jno Hoffman

Mrs R 8 Wilklnaon. s r . gave a a rx it 
the devotional Others discussing A t  l> c illc iS  
topics on the program were Mra 8

Hal-

The Woman s Missionary society November 4 at th* borne of m g’^Htraw' Hlalnvtew Even- Mr and Mrs Cleo

“ ‘®® « «  oOock «^UP forth Mr^and Mra Will a L ®  mV^‘.ĉ rorrfVrruo:::":;' x
lerrwUng panel rli-infMlnn ^  Lyles. Mr and Mra. Harold DENTAL CONVENTION

;> Bishop. Mrs E L Norman and: Mrs J M Willson wras elected i Damoeracy Means to Me." conducted w , .„i**^»»*****»^*'? Smalley. AT HOUSTON
delegate from the 1922 Study club by Oils MtlU ot Plalnvlew Mra M arl^  Jargln. Mr

and Mrs Harrv Hartman atul 1

To State MeetinK’

lowe'en motif waa carried out In the 
decorations and table appointments 

Members playing were Mr and 
•Mrs Walter TYavU. Judge and Mra 
Alton B Chapman. Mr and Mra 
Polk floen, Mr and Mr# O L Kirk 
and Mr and Mra Oden 

Mr and Mrs *rravU wUl be hosU 
to the club Thuniday evening. Octo
ber at 7 45 o'clork.

Mrs I W Hicks
The society wlU meet In circle#: 4t»d Mrs R 8 Wilklnaon, #r, al- 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock a t ! temate to the state convention of
' the TVxas Federation of Women# Ingthe church

ENTERTAIN GI ESTS AT 
DINNER S l’N n a Y

was elected D«nocrary Means to Me." conducted
Study club by Oils MtlU of Plalnvlew Mra *v*r*^**u J *^ n . Mr

Wilklnaon. #r, at- Ouy Whltacre. prexldant of the as- Ji.'i.® , **”  . Hartman and ^ ------
vocUUon presided during the meet- ' Bob, Mr and Mra Buy '** Monday for^ u o n  presMec during the meet chUdre^i. Mr and Mra 8 A Thom- »<> ««> " where they wUl attend the

ton. Mr and Mrs John Bmlther- Dental convention "They
man. 'Mr and Mra Larry Mayr«. ^  ®**̂  ot the office pracU-
Mr and Mra Bdd Muncy. Mr and week. Dr Htcka said Th#
Mra J R Miller. Hr and Mrs ® * convention beUig Oc- 
Esley Yeary and Marlon. Mr and ^  through October It
Mr* George Seedy, Mr and Mra ■" •
Warren Daniel and Jackie. per. Mr* Lena King and Mtuy

I club# to be held at Dallas. November 1 Superintendent and Mra H P 
110-13 TTie meeting was held last | CIgmons of Lockney were also among 
Thursday with Mra J H Myers a# { those attending th* school 
hostess

Mr and Mra Jno Hoffman were Mrs E L Angus, chairman of the ‘ NORVEIX8 ANNOUNCE RIRTH 
hosu at lunrheon Sunday at thetr library committee, reported that OR SON 0(*TORER 13 
home for Mr and Mr* Henry Carr , they had been unable to ascurs a
and daughter Mildred of Portalss. i  plan to open the public Ubrary The KMpertan la In receipt of an- _____________________
New Mexico; Mr and Mra Truett RefreshmenU were served by the iMuncement letter this week from end Mrs D. R NtchoU. Mr and Ins Huddleston. MUa Imocens Hoy
Poole of ttele renter and Mr and hosteM end Mrs T  W. Noryell of Mrs. Boyce Kenedy, Mr and Mrs MUa Bobbe Muncy, teiaa Ruth Me-
Mra Dorman Clanton and daughter ; The dub wUl met In raguter ase- BMcb Mirfc. Arkansas, telling of the W .R Hlltan. Mr and Mra Jsaa OomUck. Mias Beth Bennett, wiaa

btrth of e son The 7 pound boy Bendusky. Mr and Mra. R  R Har- Unnto MUion, RevU Harrte. Lao-
has bsen namsd Ooy Menroe and rls, Mr and Mra. Irvtn Bennett, ard Harper. Bovee ChlUrwe 

bom on October 18. , Mn. JmUrn BrovB. Mra. J. ~ ~  ' '

Mr and Mra C B Ford. Mr and France*. Mlag BUlle 8Una MU* Max-

Dorma Jsen of PlsUnvlew 
Mra. Cbrr and Mra Poole 

aunte of Mr Hoffomn and 
Clanton U hta dster

'akin TiuTKlay afternoon at the 
•n  hotne of Mra Lon V. BmMIt ai 8 JS

o'clock.

Hair Curls Up
Newest hair«tyle« are Rf|- 
tinjr shorter with curl* 
lookintr up. Get a p«*rm»n- 
ent first for a Rood foun
dation. Priced |2.60 and 
up. with beautiful result* 
assured.

Blu# Moon 
Boouty Shopp*
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. .nd Mrs Hurl Hurkahoe and 

Mrs UTlii Ulbfrled. local 
jRr snd Mjŝ  ̂ Saturday
l*^'".hen the National Aasocla- I / letter Carriers gathered in 

lor a .semi-annual aea- 
IllITtMt lnclud.-d el.-cUon of offl- 
|»** n r  meeting was in the form 
l ! r .  banquet held at the baaement 

Methodut church 
1 Cooper of AniarUlo was 
L ? i d  P^Md^nt of the Letter 

association Other officers 
were H H Matlyowsky. 

J C Wichita
lalT^first »nd second vlce-preal- 
ls«t respeftivly and Joe Myers.
uSip. secreury-treasurer.
I Jsck Csuley of Amarillo, posUl 
lici^tor addressed the men at the 

session, iireaslng the value 
IT ^ rs t lo n  of carriers and posUl 
I^Dlovfs With the iwst office de- 
SWnt L W McCuUey of Wich- 

I tti Palis, vice-president of the sUte 
I wter earners a.wocUtlon, attended 

session which was devoted 
hncly “  informal discussion 

I In the separate meeting of the 
LisUiar) Mrs K T. Norman of 
A ^ lo  was elected pre.sldent. 

la d in g  Mrs L W McCulley 
I Mrs Esfl lAibbock was
elected lecreury Mrs J C. Tucker 

I of WichiU Falls, vice-president of 
tbe elate auxiliary, .spoke on or- 
-niMtion Round table dlfscua- 
aons took up a part of the session

I aWMONV t LI B KEPt>RT

The Harmony Home Demonstra- I tioo club met in the club room 
I Thursdav. October 9, with Mrs Zant
I Scott as bo.stess. Mrs Chloma
j WiUuuns was In charge of the re- I creational penod. Mrs. Zant Scott 
] pre an instructive demonstra- 
tuo on garden seed preservation I and the council re|K>rt.
After the brnslness session Mls.s 

Wilson gave the demonstration on 
-Kitchen Togs" She propoeed
dioasiug clothc.s to flatter one's 
figure snd disciis.sed lines, placing 
of pockets, panels, uses of over 
ikirt. right and wrong of sleeves, 
belts, yokes and necklines. She 
(bKUssed the importance of dresa- 
lag tor the work at hand and dem
onstrated value and adaptlblilty of 
I number of aprons. She com
mented on some of the state reso- 

I luUons.
The hwtess served a dainty re

freshment plate and used cannas. 
raes and nasturtiums for room 
decorations Those present were 
Mesdamrs O S Snodgrass, Carrlck 
Snodgra-v-s. J 8. Hale, Wheeler 
Turner. Cha.< Wat.son. R B. Gary. 
Chloma Williams. M. Carr. Chas 
Spence, D. S Hatley, E Miller. Chas. 
Simth. Walter Hanna, M. U Ram
sey. Miss Wil.son. Mrs. Floyd Trow
bridge and son Steve. Mrs. Wesley 
Carr and .son. Charles Matthew, 
Urs Raymond Williams and daugh
ters. Mona Kay and Carolyn and 
Urs. Zant Scott.
The next meeting will be at the 

club room with Mrs. Charles H. 
Smith hostes.s At this meettiig 
Urs. Truett McClung of Sand Hill 
viU give U.S a book review

r. E. MKMiii Ks .\rrnNi)
(HlRdl ((INVENTION 
AT SLATON

Several members of the Christian 
Endeavor of the Hrst Christian 
church attended the young (leople’s 
meeting at Slaton Monday evening. 
Delegates were L, W Bridges, Jr, 
Pcesldent of the Ehideavor, Phyllis 
Jesn and Geraldine Simon. Wilkie 
Pynsh, Glenn Carmack, Gene 
Wester and Homer Bridges.

Christian Endeavor program was 
omitted Sunday night becau.<ie of a 
rn̂ tinK held at Roaring Springs 
*hen the Youth'i Choir had a part 
that Included members of the Di- 
deavor

Olenn Carmack was leader of a 
Ptoftxm October 13 using as his 
•odject, "Serving Tlirough Giving."

program was presented by the 
taring members: Billy Wester. 
»tty Newell. Jean Wester, PhyllLs 

Simon. L W Bridges. Jr., and 
wraldine Simon. Twelve were 
present for the meeting.
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(  hlef Scout — Dr. Jamea E.
West, editor of Boy's l.ife and 
for ao years ciiief Scout ex
ecutive of Boy Scouts of 
America, will conit* to the 
South Plains Octolier '23 and 
will address Scout workers at 
a iiamiuet in LublxHk that 
niKht.

Floydada Scouts 
Entertained With 
Bean-Chili Supper

J C Wester, chairman of scouting 
was master of ceremonies at a 
Bean Hole Chill supper for the Boy 
Scouts Monday night at the An
drews Ward gymnasium Tucker 
Teutsch. district commissioner gave 
a Scout demonstraUon discussing 
•'First Aid Problems by Patrols "

Visiting BcouU present were Jack 
O Stone, scout executive, Sam 
Henry, field commLs.sloner; J Eild 
McLaughlin, finance chairman; Jim 
Willson, national (xmncll represen
tative

J C. Grimes, field scout execu
tive gave a Scout skit Songs In
cluding the vesiier song were led by 
Rev. Lawrence W Bridges, (lastor of 
the First Christian church, invoca
tion by Flev Ike Breedlove, pastor 
of the First Methodist church and 
benedlcUon by Rev. L. A. Doyle, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Jones Re-Enters 
Poultry "Game'
As Dealer

J V Jones, who last week sold 
his intere.st in the Carmack and 
Jones iiartnershlp. Is bock In the 
tKJUltry and produce baslne.ss In 
Floydada. this time oixTatlng his 
own bu.sine.ss

Jones and hl.s former imrtner. C. 
B Carmack, made a trade whereby 
Jones take.s over the iioultry end 
of the business and Carmack will 
continue In the hatchery and feed 
business Carmack remaltus at the 
.same location and Jone.s take.s over 
the Iioultry department in the rear 
part of the hatchery building TTie 
baslne.s.ses will o|ierate s«’paratcly 
and have m> bu.sines.s connection 
whatsoever. It was mutually an
nounced

Jones b/'Kan oiieratlon this week 
He will be an IndeiMUident dealer.

South Plains Music 
Teachers To Meet 
Saturday 4 p. m.

Mrs Pearl F’agan, iiresldent of the 
South Plains Musir rearhers as
sociation announced this week, a 
call me/‘llng of the a-ssoclatlon to be 
held In the chaiiel of the First 
Methodist church at Lubbock at 4 
(). m. Saturday. October 25

■nils meeting Is for the purpose 
of dlscu-sslng plans for the annual 
Spring festival that will be held 
In Lulibock

All memb*>rs are urged to attend, 
Mrs F̂ agan said.

Dorothy Dooley 
My Home Town" 
Contestant

Dorothy Ann D/xiley. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R D/xiley has been 

by the Floydada Chamla-r 
of Coinnierce to re|iresent F'loyduda 
In My Home Town contest Tryouts 
for the contest will be held at 1 30
0 clock Tue.sday. Octob«-r '29 at Texas 
rethnologlcal college

Winner will represent District 
No 3 In the finals at the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion In Midland November 3 and 4

Hosts At Buffet
1 )innoi' Friday 
For Club Members

Mr and Mrs J, a . Arwiiie were 
hosts to the Friendship Bridge club 
Friday evening nie house was 
decorated with cut flowers. Pre
ceding the games of bridge dinner 
was served buffet style from a firet- 
tlly ap|x>lnted table, centered with 
a bouquet of fall flowers.

At the conclusion of the games 
Dr A E Guthrie and Mrs. A. B 
Kelm held high score.

Members playing were Mr. and 
Mrs B K Barker. Mr and Mrs L. 
T  Bishop, Mr and Mrs. J C. Gil
liam. Dr and Mrs. A E Oulhrle. 
Mr and Mrs Walton Hale and Mr. 
and Mrs A B Kelm

Mr and Mrs Barker will entertain 
the club FTiday evening. October 31, 
at 7 45 o'clock.

Hosts At Dinner 
At Home In Ralls 
Fi'iday Evening-

Mr and Mrs Lacy Martin of Ralls 
had as their guests at dinner FMday 
evening .Mr Martin's sister Mrs 
A C Flnderby. Mr Enderby and son 
James Abner of Galnsvllle and Mr 
and Mrs Mark Martin and son FYed 
of Floydada

Mr. and Mrs Mark Martin were 
hosts to the same group at luncheon 
Saturday and Mr and Mrs. Ender
by and son remained here as guests 
of her brother and family until 
Sunday morning when they returned 
lo their home

'Fuesday Bridj^e 
Club Resumes 
Meetinjrs

After having been disbanded for 
several months the Tuesday After
noon Bridge club resumed meetings 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 

"Mrs W. L FYy. Mrs. C. L. Minor 
made high score. Mrs. Jack Henry 
played a guest hand

Members playing ivere Mrs J. A 
Arwine. Mrs L T Bishop and Mrs. 
H B Rosson. Mrs A B Keim, Mrs 
C L Miner. Mrs T  P Collins and 
Mrs John Reagan. ;

, Mrs A. B Keim will bo hostess 
to the club Tuesday afternoon, Oc
tober 28. at 2 oTTix'k.

Barents Celebrate 
(iolden Wedding:
At Fi'esno, Cal.

Mr and Mr- I’ H Ross of Fres
no. Culifornia. parents of S W Ross 

I and fonner re.sidents of F’loydada 
celi bruted Hut golden wedding an- 
nlviTsary Saturday at their home 
All of the children were present ex- 
i ept .Mr. Ravs and he had the pleas-; 
ure of Uilking to his laironls by tel-. 
ephone

The children priss/uit for the cel- ' 
ebratlon were Tom K. Ro-ss, Jr. 
Wilbur Ross, Oeorged Ro.ss and Mrs. 
O C Scott all of FYesno.

TOMMIE HARLAN O'NEAL 
CELEHKATEH THIRD 
HIKTHUAy NI’NOAY

Tommie Harlan O'Neal of Plain- 
view, sun of Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
O'Neal, was honored on his third 
birthday with a parly Sunday after
noon, October 19, from 2 until 4 o’
clock, at the home of hLs grandiiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Harlan Day 
In the McCoy compiunlty. The af
ternoon was spent playing games 
which were directed by Tomirile 
Harlan's aunt. Miss Mary Helen 
Day, assisted by Miss Mary Lynn 
Stanley and Alice Helms

After a number of gifts were 
pres«-nted to the honoree, refresh
ments of cocoa and cake, which was 
decorated with Happy Birthday and 
three tiny candles, were served to 
the following friends

Betty Lou Griggs, La Vila Cum
mings, Tommie and Jo Gale Day of 
Sudan. Haroldene Henry. Moeelle, 
Bobble George and Billie Joe Smith, 
Janice Johnston, Norma Lou Ham
ilton. Martha Sue Roberson, Pa
tricia. J. D. and Charles Helms, 
Darlene Bryant. Sammye and Terry 
Day. Sonny Stanley, I>1 Juanlce 
Groves and Tommie Harlan.

Parents who visited with Mr and 
Mrs Day were Mr. and Mrs F’ , O. 
Cummings, Mrs. Glen Bryant, Mrs.
J B Robertson, Mr and Mrs Ho
bart Day, Flev. and Mrs. Sidney 
Johnston. Mr and Mrs. R F Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy V Day of Sudan. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Stanley, Mr and Mrs 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs Helms. Mr 
and Mrs T. J. Day, great-gran(lpar- 
ents of the honoree, Mr and Mrs. 
M J McNeill and Mr and Mrs T. 
E. O'Neal of Plainview.

SMALL SON W. B. CATES 
SEKIUI'SLY ILL

The six weeks old son of Mr. and 
Mrs W B. Cate.s Is unimproved 
with slight hope for his recovery 
The Infant was carried to a Lubbock ' 
hospital five weeks ago and at no 
time has tt shown signs of recov- . 
erlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates are .spending 
most of tjie time at the hospital 
with the child.

DK. WILSON KIMBLE: ATTENDS 
'MEETING AT LUBBOCK

Optometrists of Zone t(o. 3 met 
Sunday in Lublxx;k for an eye ex- 

I tension program technique with Dr.
: WlLson Kimble, president of the 
district, presiding. J. W. Kinard 
also attended the meeting

Mrs. Kinard accompanied them ' 
to Lubbock and spent the day visit
ing friends.

Flynn Ttiagard of Oklahoma City 
silent the week-end here with hki 
mother-in-law, Mrs 8. D. Greer, 
while on a business trip In this vi
cinity for Uie Firestone Rubber 
company. |

Corp. Judson Ab/Tnathy who la j 
vl.sltlng his parents, Mr and Mrs ! 
Robert Abernathy of Lubbock dur- I 
Ing a 15-day furlough, was In Floy
dada Monday to visit his aunt, Mrs 
S T  Hurri.s and Mr Harris. |

rts Smart----
To Moke Your 

Selection Early!
Try our Charirt* and I’ay- 

nicnt I’Ian

Birth Stones

Mr. and Mrs. EUbert Parks, Mrs. 
IMckle Atteberry and son visited 
last Tuesday in Plainview with Mrs. 
Parks sister, Mrs. Charlie Gough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gough and 
I Junior Harp of Plainview were week- 
I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
I Parks.
j Mrs. L. G Stewart and daughter 
! Margaret and son L. G., Jr., spent 
I the weekend with her parents Mr. 
' and Mrs. W. I Cannaday. They 
I were accompanied by Mrs T. A. 
I Norman and daughter Roberta 
I Gayle of Dallas who spent the 
j weekend visiting relatives and 
, friends here.
j James Webb, son of Bill Webb, 
! slstalned a fractured arm Satur- 
' day while crankbig a tractor, but Is 
! reported to be doing nicely.

David F’ogerson Is able to be up 
this week following an Illness of 

I .several weeks with pneumonia.

Mrs. S .W. Roae returned Sunday 
from Amarillo where she siient sev- | 
eral days with her daughter, Mrs.! 
D E. Flowers and family. |

i  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colville and sons 
I Billy and Gene of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with his moUier Mrs Wtn 

j Colville.
I Mr and Mrs. Clyde Davis and 
daughter June Carolyn of Canyon 
s|ient last week-end with her sister 
Mrs. Cecil Hagood and family.

Clem Hall of Paris, Texas, arriv
ed Tuesday to stay an indefinite 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Parks visited 
In Lorenzo Monday with her brotli- 
er, H. B. Chastain and father, J. 
D. Chastain.

Thymus Camden of the 55th QM 
^glment located at E3 Paso came 
Friday for a visit with his parents 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Camden.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Girl Scouts had a pleasant 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dyer FYlday night, Octo
ber 17, at a pajama party. After 
pupped corn and candy were served 
a pleasant evening of games and 
story telling was enjoyed by all the 
girls.

Tlie next morning tlie girls motor
ed to the Blanco Canyon to watch 
tlie B un rise. It was a beautiful 
sight.

Scouts present were Delma Sam- 
man. Ora Gene Wilson. Mary Alice 
Samman. VaniU McClesky, Norma 
Gene Moore. Wilma Dyer. Mary 
Helen Lewis, Juanelie WllUamson 
and June Finley.

Mrs. J. D. McBrlen Is able to be 
I up this week following an atta(dt of 
the flu.

fjHe ye^R^s most exctriNC ciRcus of ralubs!

W T E .S  a t  I - a r i s  f o r

5PE.AR.S' FA'niER I

Mrs W M Spears and' 
It *. William and Richard

returned home Monday 
*'^*''* Ihey attended the 

of Mrs Spears' father 8. C 
^  Saturday afternoon 
of iL '*** * l>loneer resident 
th» M engaged In

Ibuiing business for more than 
He died Friday night fol- ] 

» stroke of paralysis suffer- i 
‘n the week. Mr and. 

In, *bd sons were called to '
tli*» *hen he became 111 and 
^l^fwnained with him until his

oor daughters and
for IK *** whom were present 

[^w al service |

PAINFUL INJURY I 
9T-AVINO ON SWING

^ ‘ if^nnan ton of Mr. and 
N un^ ^»ihennan waa lender- | 

»or aeverml hours 
*bad ilt*'**^*' following a severe 
no* twelved Sunday after-1
o(i)(f playing with aeveral

hoo^ • »wlhf at the Leath- 
fllkyn*

WILLIE EMERT ILL

Wllllo Flnrrt wiis reported to be 
seriously 111 at his home, one and 
one-half miles south of town, this 

' morning. He be<'ame 111 Tue.sday 
j morning and his condition grew 
worse early this morning, his wife 

I said.

Mr and Mrs. O P Rutledge and 
json flandolph and daughter Mr.s. 
Jno R Mast and little son Johnnie 
of WlchlU Falls, 8i>eiit the week- 

; end In Amarillo, with ihelr son and 
brother, Samuel Rutledge, and Mrs.

, Elu Hedge

"Week Of Prayer”
To He Observed 
H y  Methodists

In observance of a "Week of 
Prayer," the Womans Society of 
Christian service will have an all
day meeting at the First Methodist 
church Wednesday. October 29. be
ginning at 10 o’clock Women from 
the Baker and Rushing Chaficl so- 
ietles will be guests of the local so

cieties
E'oich inemtK'r will bring a ULsh 

for a covered dish luncheon which 
will tx- .served at noon.

Mrs. P M Felton visited last 
week with her daughter Mrs Clay 
Johnson at Graham.

Mrs A B. Robertson of Amarillo 
six'iit "the week-end with her moth
er. Mrs J D Christian.

Many .styles and 
mountings. Priced 
upwards from

$2.95

Heart Locket

m  ' ~ »tnick in Um
•»ln « bonrd. lU  w- 

Bwdkml nttMi

TO MY FRIENDS
(5f Floyd County

I am sole owner of the Produce De- 
nartnient at Carmack Hatchery and will 
continue to operate in a business like 
manner. I will appreciate any business 
you can se<? fit to jrive me.

Thanking you one and all for past 
favors shown me,

J. V- JONES
phone 81

Women's Smart

Winter Coots
Budget Priced!

10.90
Youll be amazed at the grand 
styling and excellent lines of 
these fine coals!
Fitted styles with set In belts .. 
coach-nian tyix-s with double row 
of buttons . . wrap-arounds with 
the ixipular bark fullne.ss!
Be sure to noUce the new shoul
der treatments and roomy pock
ets. Winter weight fabrics In 
rich warm colors.

DRESSES

1.98
Smart fall styles, 
in plain colors or 
lo v e ly  p r in ts . 
Most unusua] at 
lliis small price! 
Sizes 12 lo 4-J.

i . h i n i i l f

B EB SP»E *D S
4.98

V \
'■ \ Iti .'sutilulK (l‘'= îanc(l 

— lavi-hly tuflecl! 
\\ ashalilc!
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Whirlwinds Take 
19To6Loss 
At Phillips

(sO iTH SIDE SINGING TO 
BE HELD AT BUSHING 

j CHAPEL 8CNDAY
Ttte South Side Singing ootiven- | 

tion will meet In an all-day gather-' 
Ing Sunday at Ruahlng Chapel. i 
Singing will start at 10 a. m. At 
iMX>n a basltet lunch will be spread 
together. All singers are Invited to 
be present.

Several out ot the county singers 
are expected to be present, Earl I 
Rftlncr said.

Ploydada hlghl Whirlwlivds took ' ---------------------------
heads up advanuge of a lucky break iitMUNSTRATIUN GIVEN ON 
In the first two minutes of play h o W TO M.kKE .ETTBACTIVE 
against the Black Hawks at Phillips i'||KlsrM.%S GIFTS 
last Friday night to score their only
tally of the game ' New officers for the Starkey

But before the evening was over home demonstration club were 
they had had a good lesson In slam  ̂elected Wednesday afternoon when 
bang, helter skelter football such as the club met and heard a demon- 
only a regional football winning stratlon on how to make attractive 
squad can administer to a leas ex- ! Christmas gifts. The demonstra- 
perlenced crew And the final score Uon was given by Home Demonstra- 
stood 19 for the Black Hawks. 0 Uon .\gent Miss Edith Wilson 
for the Whirlwinds I The officers as elected are Doro-

Tackles. ends and center of Floyd-1 thy Louise Hilton, president; AnlU 
ada high took a good mauling dur- | Ruth Reddy, secretary. Melba Joyce 
mg the evening and—the few local Reddy, vice-president; Betty Ruth 
fans who made the trip though— Head, reporter. Ina Jean Waller, 
took much too much roughing How- | fruit demonstrator; Betty Ruth 
ever, that Is by way of a side re- {Head, bedroom demonstrator Mrs 
mark by the reporter and not an W U Morgan Is sponsor for the 
official holler {club.

The Whirlwind squad came: 
through m excellent condition and 
went through their paces for the t 
coaches Monday afternoon in prsp-

Floyd County HMpcriaB, Ftoyduda, TeiEE. ThunNUy, O r to b r  23. 1941

Where They Play
Friday, Oetsber M 
Paducah at noydada. night; 
Lockney at Spur;
Matador at Ralls;
Crosbyton at OTlotmell.
Kesalts Last Week 
Paducah 14. at Crosbyton 6; 
Qultaque 13. at Matador 09; 
Spur 0. at Ralls 13,
Ploydada 0. at Phillips 19, 
Lockney, open date 

Team W L T Prt
Matador................. 3 0 0 lOO
Ploydada................  1 0 0 100
Lockney....................1 0 1 7S
Paducah.................  1 0 1 .7S
Rallss ..................  1 1 ® 5*
Spur........................0 3 0 00
Crosliyton..............  0 3 0 00

Enlisted Men 
Must Register 
As Discharged

l„akeview Locals

aratlon for Paducah tosnorrow night 
with seat and pep

FWydada Bieks to Phillips
UnUmbrnng themselves after the 

long journey to the north plains, the 
Whlrlsrlnds kicked off to Phillips, 
out of bounds on the 30. the ball in 
play on the 39 yard line of Phillips 
After whipping off two yards 
through left tackle and six yards 
through the middle. Poster Phillips 
quarterback fumbled and Ployda^ 
racovered

Ruahlng started offensive play for 
the Whirlwinds by bucking I yards 
through rtght guai^ and 3 yards in 
an off tackle play for a first down 
on the 30 yard line of Phillips. An 
off tackle play netted another 9 
yards by Rushing Loran fumbled 
and recovered with one foot to go 
for downs On the next play Rush
ing through right guard for first 
down again and the ball set on the 
14 yard line Faking another tackle 
play Ruahlng pitched a pass back- 
srard to Loran who skirted the right 
end for the touchdown standing up. 
The kick was no good

The remainder of the quarter was 
a see-saw game between the 23 yard 
lines with kicking bonorv about 
even and the ball on the last play 
eras Phillips' on their own 33 yard 
line

Early m the second quarter the 
pace set by the Black Hawks got 
faster, with end sweeps and off 
tackle plays netting 37 yards in 
three first downs A long completed 
pass Poster to R Jackson set the 
ball up on the 10 yard line of Floyd- 

from which a play through

'Too late for last week) 
LAKEVIEW, Oct 14. — Mr and 

Mrs J M Harruon had all their 
children home for a family reunion 
Sunday Those present srere Mr 
and Mrs Milton Hartiaon of Lake- 
view. Mr and Mrs Blanton Hart- 
sell of Mt Blanco. Mr and &trs Le- 
land Woodsrard of Lamesa and J 
W Harrison of Camp Bowie Other 
guests were Mr and Mrs 
Hanison and children. Mrs 
Roas. Mrs Tom Porter and daugh
ters

singing Twrsda.v Night 
There will be a singing sponsored 

by the City Park Church of Christ 
at the Lakevlew Auditorium Tues-

Ihllstrd men who were In the 
' registration age brackets on October 
I 10. 1940. or July I 1941. and who 
' have not already registered under 
the Selective Training and Sendee 

I act must register when discharged 
' from the military establishment, 
tleneral J Watt Page. Stale Director 
of Selective Service said today.

Although members of the regular 
military establishment are ralleved 
from registration as long as they are 

. In sendee. General Page said, they 
must register when they are released 
from the armed forces.

___  While the majority of such ex-
D on service men probably are not liable 

OUa i Induction as selectees, the State 
Director pointed out that there are 
some men who are diacharged from 
the Regular Army after completing 
one year of training and who. con
sequently. are liable for induction 
under the Selective Service law 
The Selective Training and Sendee

day evening. Octoter 38_ ^eryone ^ t  of 1940. as amended. Oenerwl
Page declared, relieves from liability 
for peacetime traming and service 
under the art only those regular; 
who have satisfactorily served 
an officer or enlisted man for at 
least three consecutive years In the 
Regular army. Navy, Marine corps | 
or Coast guard, or any enlisted man | 
honorably discharged from the i 
Regular army or the Coast guard 
within six months prior to the com
pletion of his regular three-year 
perHxl of enlistment

In cordially invited to attend Let's 
have a full houae, pleaae 

Mr and Mrs P J Wllkea return
ed home last week from nonda 
where they visited with their son. 
Floyd and wife

Sunday guesu In the D M West 
home were Mr snd Mrs I D HoUl- 
gtn of Fluydsda. Mr and Mrs Lee 
L. Neff of the Campbell community 
and Mr and Mrs Ell Neff 

Those visiting Mr snd Mrs Ralph 
Warren Saturday evening were Mr 
and Mrs Walter Bolea and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Hillary Polva- 
dor and children. Mrs. Cynthia 
Phillips and Mrs Lindsey Warren 
and daughters

Mr and Mrs Tom Hopper of Ba
ker s|)ent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W J Smith 

Mr and Mrs Bill Rucker and 
family visited relatives in 
ails Sundav

C\KI> OF THANKS

Worth cannot expre.ss our thanks 
for the ktndne.ss and sympathy 
shown us In our dark hour of need 
and for the beautiful floral offer
ing

J H Norvell and children. W D 
Floyd- ^ Hape. Mr and Mrs Al

bert Padgrt. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Mr and Mrs Maxie Allen of Pa^jet Mr and Mrs Otis Day Mr 

guard fork yarda. a Un- buck and a | Dougherty siienl Sunday with her *11*1 Mrs Herman Dillard. Mr and
Mrs Marvrn Rai>r. Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Rape. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Ra|ir Mrs Emmer Outhrle

play through tackle scored | parent* Mr and Mrs J H Owens
Pwssr.s and end swrepe well as- ; Mr and Mm J N Duim and 

sorted again set the ball up quickly i family spent Sunday at Sand Hill
for a scow by PhlUtpa Coach Murry 
of Ploydada meanwhile having run 
In nine subatltutlons m an effort to

vuitliig Mr and Mm Wilson War
ren

Davis Bishop has been brought
give his first stnng mm rrwt and ' h*>me from the Lubbock boapttal 
time to think it over At the half | and Is reported improving 
the Whirlwinds vainly hunted

CAMPHI I.L-FAIKVII.W  
MOMt HI M. ( I.l B 
M I IT s  r ill KSHAY

Home 
an all

The Campbell-Palrvlew
winning combination for the last 39 l l - j l f  im s tn  ^monstralicm club w t  ‘n
vartla to imv dirt f l < i l l  iv lin U tC  .day call meeting Thursday. October

Hit th e ^ f . Tackle I n t e r v i e w s  "In the second half the punish- i n i ^ r \ i e W S  tag with Mm Jarboe presiding
ment for noydada. left tacK^Td w  F Htakle -We>e saved about
end reaUy began The w^xindarte. , j j  ,wr cent of the bundle feed and ^ o ^ a ^ n n  ^ ” hlch *t^c
of Ploydada ^ t  plenty of tackle, wui mve about 19 per cent more ^ r ^  elA^Ul f «  ^ e

tlce a. end sweep, and center with binder. Wet ground, heavypractice
piays were uaed enough to give vari
ety to the siama through tackle, 
when a cut back toward center net
ted average gains of 9 yards to the 
play From their 33-yard line the 
Hawks journeyed 63 yards In seven 
plays to the 4-yard line of Floyd- 
ada Fullback Waldrep picked up a 
yard through left tack> and Foater 
went for the last Phillips touch
down The kick wras good and the 
score stood Phillips 19. Ploydada 6 

For the remainder of the game It 
was a battle of reeerves agatast re
serves Every reserve squadman who 
made the trip from Floydada got

heavy
feed, we cant make any time 
Folks with lota of feed had better 
save all they can any way they
can

and Mm E J Barker and her hus- 
a taste of the way the Blackhawks j band s parenu Mr and Mm J. T 
dlahed It out, UtUe Oeorge Alim Asalter 
running the game for novdada af- | 
ter Rushing retired He got credit . 
for two excellent kick outs, one for |
49 yards that saved a touchdown '
Fumbles and tacompleted

following year The officers elected 
were as follows:

Mrs W H Bethel, president. Mm 
8 L. Rushing, vice-president; Mm. 
Mai Jarboe. secretary-treasurer; 

C H Wise "I>e planted 30 acres Mm Lee R ising, council represen
tative. Mm *F O Connor, reporter; 
Mm R. M Stovall, parUamentartan 

At the noon-hour a covered dish 
luncheon was served to Mm Lee 
Rushing, Mm R. M Stovall. Mm 
F O Connor. Mm W H Bethel. 

Mrs L. V Asalter left Friday for Mm E B Cheanutt. Mm Mai Jar- 
her home ta l^>n Worth after two boe and the hoateaa. Mrs 8, L. 
weeks visit with her parmtt, Mr. ; Rushing.

of wheat twice and the grasahoppers 
have got It both Umea *

Holman Flynn. Amarillo We left 
Floydada 31 years ago last week '

BaMaeas man's deparuamt store. 
HnaperlaM Fub. Co;

line buck.*, fakes and laterals for 
some 10 minutes and the game was 
over with the ball on the 90-yard 
line

nuly In the second quarter the 
Hawks appeared to catch on to the 
timing on the Whirlwind plays to 
smear tactics that won against Ralls 
a week previous.

KRA. M.ARTIN REMEVT.% SHF 
HEAT BF TMF TO! NGFST 
GRANDMOTHER IN ( OI NTY

Mm. M B Martin aniMHineed 
Monday the birth of a grandson 
bom October 16 to her son and wife 
Mr and Mrs L. B. Martin of Clovta. 
New Mexico She believes herself 
to be the county's youngest grand- 
mother. She was bom December 
30. 1903

Mother and little son are at the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mm 
John R. Young at Turkey The baby 
walghed seven and one-fourth 
pounds and Is doing nicely Mrs. 
Martin said.

The grandparents Mr and Mm 
M. B Martin vlaltad the baby and 
parenu Thursday night

Mr and Mrs F O. Connor and 
Bddle Wayne and Mr and Mm M 
J. McNeill spent Sunday ta Vernon 
aa gueaU of Mr and Mm Ray Tay
lor. Tltey were met In Vernon by 
Mr. and Mrs Orady Connor and 
children of Lawton. Oklahoma and 
Bargeant and Mrs. Carrol Welch of 
fb rt 8U1.

Mr. and Mra W. V  White hare 
rrtufiud froai a stay of sevsral days 
M OaUas. While there (bey atteod- 
ad the Mate fair.

WATCH THE  
S P E E D O M E T E R  

O N  WASTE

l)y (2 keck
%  National deianaa ia putting tha brakag 
on naadlaae apanding. You muat do your 
part.

Pay your billa by cback. Tha chack 
Muba axe bttla "atop aigna" that pull 
you np baiora you apand too much.

Tha raoord o< youi axpanditurea ia 
light baiora you. Nacaasary obligahona 
ara mat without waatad tima or anargy 
— maraly by a faw atrokaa oi tha pan.

Wa walooma tha accounts of raspon- 
Mbla parsons who want to handle thair 
finimcial aiiairs in a saia, orderly manner.

The First National Bank
Floydsda, Texhs

W E  S E L L  D E F E N S E  B O N D S

\

, V •
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YOUR CIVILIAN "SIGNAL CORPS /#

Platoons of telephone construction 
men stand ready to roll out in blue- 
gray Bell trucks to set poles...string 
wire . . .  install switchboards.

They know that a call for shell 
fuses now is almost as urgent as a call 
for serum . . .  that life and death 
somewhere may hang on the prompt 
arrival of a shipment of cotton . . .  
that spoken messages must carry

sheds . . .  must cross vast industrial 
areas and leap the miles between 
cities.

They’re doing a big job . . .  these 
telephone men . . .  and the telephone 
operators and repairmen who work 
with them. They race with your 
country's vital needs. They struggle 
to keep up with a demand for service 
greater than they have ever known 
before.through the clatter of mighty mill

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE tOMPANY

NO NEED TO W A IT -

THE GREAT

\
\

fî U j
J *

Slays f i l r n l  lasts lamf(rr

Finer than ever. . .  backed ^  j t [ i  i  t  ^  
by an Iro n -c la d  10-year 
guarantee

R I I R I C I R A T O R

BIT, BETTER ORBER ROW!
Mmmfnmmmmni! Isn’t it a beauty!

' 'And STILL—the only automatic refrigerator with  

NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing system. Noth
ing to wear, to make noise, to cause costly repairs.

STILL—the only one backed by an iron-clad 10- 
lYEAR GUARANTEE, at no extra cost.

 ̂ ‘ 'AND—this beautiful improved new 1942 Servel 
—the Gas refrigerator— is READY NO W l No  
need to wait—and with food prices soaring, think 
of what you can save on leftovers alone, with this 
beautiful new 1942 Servel in your kitchen—as much 
as $50 or more through the winter months alone!

AND—these savings go on and on. For "no mov
ing pans" means nothing to wear, to lose efficiency, 
to increase operating costs, year after year. Your 
new 1942 Servel will give you the finest modern 
refrigeration here, for as little as Ic or 2c s  d a y -  
year after year! All over .West Texas Servels have 
been giving trouble-free, perfea refrigeration for 

12, 14 years without one cent for service or 
repairs! What an investment I

BUT—place your order NOW. Our great defense 
effort comes first—and production has been sharply 
cut, already. To be sure of hsving one even next 
summer—ORDER YOURS TODAY I

Just a small down payment—and IS LO NG  
MONTHS TO PAY!

=  a =

at

. .  ♦

• ^

^  ' I ’ .-jn ^ _____

J j s f  a  t m a l l  d o w a  p a y m m iif  o « d —

1 O  lo n gI n  MONTHS 
*  W  TO PAY

GUARANTEE
W «  g u a ra n te e  te  the o r ig in a l pur* 

chosen  of 1942 S e rv e l B e c tro lu x  G a s  
Refrigeroton to refumith without cost any 
defective burner, control or refrigerating  
unit for •  period of ten (101 yeors from 
dote of installation. (You pay only cost of 
Installing ports.)

Itio TbtM liilMivt
it Leads of Ice

I FillarMe
ikm yoeH ever

free! New ,

DALE STRICKLAND
*  P*T er MoleS omb
★  Vegetefcles crltfer Mmb 

frocR Hke ttorel
s id le s  I

T a le s iH m eM

SoRRth Bide 8qi floydada, TIXAB

A NoMdaf to' 
eecN

*  m  M O V IN N  P A IT M

laeferoHes

s»>", oci
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^  Junior cnrnlv*! will be 
■pie u/urri uvm

iMld
^  TndrfW. wurd Kym Kiiday

.1 31 7 30 O'clock.

Carnival October 31 at Ward School
KENIOR RINGS ARRIVE

now on wlc A r^ lo  | 
T W l r t * . b o n d  will be given 

wishing »  ticket
•'‘ ■huv 0.  ̂ from *ny Junior

of the queen wtU 
" "  m. high ichool .udl-1Ttx

m e  h e s d c k e t t e
i*t* *"o ih»t "evening. The
tm«® *. be determined by the ^
_-»n  »>“  4„ n a n n vvote* cMt In the penny 

vwioui stores In town The 
Hiiildsies (or queen will elso 

coronstioir. accompenlrd 
filirsuendsnu end e«»rts. 

will be no admission charge

EdHorial

Whirlwinds To Play First Home 
Game Of Season Friday Night 
Against Paducah Dragons

__________ f'-tlited by Members of the Journalism Class of Floydada High School

pndsy night Hoydsda will have 
the football sea>«ie.sU oI me loovwau aem 

*“  "^m>ne Is walling Impatient
when Paducah Is

f course, every one . ---- ---------
an exciting time »P*rlt of each player will prove to 

sU other things, every- I be sufficient qualities for a vlctor- 
and ex|)ecU Floydada ‘ou» kmne on the jiart of the Whirl- 
• , wlncla

*^^ irsr there U no sure way o f . <^ch  Murry's sUtement In part 
h^L^whlch team will wU» until! — the Meld my boys are 

Mini- but as surely as Prl- | (tghtmg demons, will prove to be

The Whlrlwlitd-Dragutr game* 
scheduled for tomorrow night will a •
mark the first game played oir
Wealer field this season i l t ? l U  l O l l ,

Tl»e Whirlwind's active backfleld

Band Attends Band Day At Tech, 
Joins In Mass Play At <^me; 
Sees Raiders Beat Centenary

In case a senior Is seen strutting 
down the hall with that “Just look 
at me" look on his luce, the cause 

: Is a new ring on his finger. The 
last shipment of senior rings haa 

I arrived.
The announcement was made 

Friday to the seniors and rings be- 
; came the current Issue for conver
sation tlie rest of the day.

I The seniors have a right to be 
proud of their rings because of 
what they represent, so don’t htdd 
It against Uiem If they seem to be 
Just a little high and mighty at 
first. They'll get used to them.

Paul Revere made his memorable 
ride to Lexington on a horee that 
belonged to Deacon Larkin of

"th» night when moucan is -.•.■■wuiu. «ciiTe Dargrieid • i
f Hid, ot course, every one line and the co-operative I O V P  O mKbebrres^ ^ Ume spirit of each ulaver will ||to have an exciting

a Lovelorn

the esnic. OUl as ouitrij r  i - - -  --- ------------ r w  or
brings Paducah to Wester »  significant (act when the iilg-skln 

W “» . L  -winds" will have - ------ * ' -the "Winns will iiaer the ■weeim down the Meld to the Drag-
suVwrt they have ever on’s defensive goal

2 ? fr^ s  group of yelling cheering When the Floydada machine goer j^ f r ^ s  group

*^the Peo raUy, which wUl be ' better condltkm than ever br-
S.M m  before the game, let’s have I
Sr, rtudent in high school out Phillips game last week the
IS ! msrchmgl Let * an im-I J^hlrlwlnda scored within the first 
5S,on of indomitable school splr-

Pftducuh will never forget I  ̂ ^  well the last
While TOU gre marching and during i quarters as they did the first ***̂  »uwgr.va vi vms project, aepmas
Hi# fame don I be afraid to open up Quarter, but during all of the game on the students who are willing to 

itiMs and give a few big. lusty Hawks paid for every Inch cooperate Write now!
to fsvorlte team, the Whirl- pushed forward with the b a il.----------------------------

.................' Patterson, Battey, Tyler. ^

neglnnlng next week, 
column will be featured In the Hes- 
Ijrrette Anyone wishing advice will 
find a box In the prlncliial's outer 
office where they may dei>o.slt their 
question., concerning kwe matters 
The.se letters will be answered In 
the next edition of the Hesperetle 
Your true name need not be put on 
the letter aad no attempt will be 
made to find out who the author Is 

Your letter will be answered by 
one ex|»erlenced In such matters and 
the advice will be sincere Don't 
hesitate to write, no one will know 
and you will find the answers to 
your problems

Tile succe.ss of this project depends

CHEMISTRY CLASS STCDIES 
I PROPERTIES OF OXYGEN

The membership cards for the' AND HYDROGEN THIS WEEK 
Future Parmer's of America were'
received thU week and have been! Tlie chemUtry class has been 
given to those who are members of i studying the properties of ogygen 
the local chapter The membership' “ “ d hydrogen, learning how to bend 
cards serve also as identification glass, and studying compounds and 
cards and may be carried as such In mixtures, also weighing and obtaln- 
thr billfold. I Ing percentage of oxygen In com-

The meeting which was called by pounds. ,
President David Battey was post- i In describing their work, one 
(xmed because of the inclement i member of the class said, "more

The FToydada High School band 
went to Lubbock Saturday for 
"Band Day" and were guests at the 
Tech game that night when Tech 
played Centenary.

The band with about 15 other ' 
bands paraded through the business 
section at 4 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon They marched down 
Broadway as far as Texas Avenue. | 
then turned and went back up Main 

I At 7 o'clock the band members 
met the bus and went to the foot-

Telephone 1ST 
ROY PATTON

DAIRY
For Milk That’s

PASTEURIZED
FOR HEALTH

^  '^^ey wiU apprecUte It and! Tyler. Baxter
X wiU do much toward loosening; Rushing
th» tension In the rest of the crowd • MorrlMn. Rutledge and Uiran (orm- 
AU of you be there If U doesn't slartUig llne-up against

[»m. snd let's hope It doesn’t 
So UU F7<lay lUght be practicing 

oo jour songs and yells and be pre- 
ptr  ̂ to boost our team across thê  
losltovlctoo'

r B. 5. STITH NTS ARE VERSA- 
nu  IN’ .41 TIVITIE8

Phillips

The seniors of Floydada High 
school are versatile In activities. 
Ilsnv seniors do jobs outside of 
school hours that give them vari
ous experiences for post school life 
Herchrl Hinson makes his spend

ing money as a clerk at Plggly 
Wiggly
Gene Loraii clerks at pyiton-Col-

hns
Rsndolph Rutledge Is In the groc

ery buslne.s.s at Star Cash.
Wsylsnd Hale is learning toggery 

St Martin Dry Uoods.
Cleo Kirk Is a beginner sales lady 

St Mirtuis
Bryan Collins Is a ".soda skeet" at 

Arwine Drug
Several girls help their mothers

It  home.
Firm b<; help their fathers 

gather the rroi=-

Nosey

daze, we'll bet It's that boy from 
down Dallas ways. It was his curly 
hair that caught her eye and has she 
got It bad—oh mj 

The things we do we quite often 
regret. Tresmon has trouble with 
the girls he’s met How can ten

weather.
Every boy must liave his project 

program outlined by the end of the 
week and turned over to the adviser 
who must make a report of the 
work to the state de|>artment. Con- 
squently. selecting projecte Is the 
main topic of dl.vu.ssion.

Hie chapter Ls sorry to lose the 
following membiTs Henry Newton 
Jones. James Arthur Norvell, Wayne 
Childress. Ray Lathem, and James 
Winlngtoo.

, ball field Several of the bands 
pretty colors." ' msu'chrd before the game started

Tlie members of the class are Joe and at the half all the bands march- 
Rushing, Randolph Rutledge, La ed onto the Meld and formed a 
Juana Lelbfiied, Prances Kelm, ! doubt T. They were then conducted 
Mary Frances Jones, Roberta Med- | In a mass band number "Booster" be- 
len, Carl Lee Myers. B. K. Barker, | (ore they marched off the Meld.
J. C Porter, James Bishop, Bud Du , Before leaving Floydiwla Saturday 
BoU, Nelda Fagan, Wayland Hale,, afternoon the band marched down- 
Oene Loran and Florence Loyd. I town to advertise the band cake

-------------------------  I sale which wiw held Uiat day at Ar-
BAND PARENTS SELL CAKES ' »7ne Drug by the Band Parents or

ganization

Formal Initiation 
Of Home Economics 
Club Wednesday

The formal Initiation of the Home

Reporter

V O T H i :
Tw Baud Parents organization 

till meet .November 4 irustead of No- 
WBber II as previoiwly announced

TAXI
.\nywhere in ('ity  15c 

DAY l‘HO NE H6 
N'ilfht Dhnne I60J

Promising Pupil Goes Port
Though try as you may 
You can't get away.
I'll track you about 
And find your secrets out 

Several girls find the .skating rink 
a nice place to go Could It be the 
hand.vmir manager we'd like to 
know

Tlu“ Hallowe'en ma.sk dance may 
give some romances their start. In 
these love affairs, we ll bet. R T  and 
Billy Ik-an will have a part, (or it's  ̂
now the Fuqua girls you sev-

He may be a Pe«' Wee but he get.* 
around, they're talking about the new 
girl he's found

Corky Myers finds EnglLsh clas.s a 
fine place to write, could Polly Car
dinal be Interestexl. well she might 

Some sweiilieart.s find lliems«ive 
In a .sad plight, but not so with itob- 
ert Conner and Nancy Knight, they 
get along fine and are happy it 
swim, when shes around he simp
ly beams

Robert .Morrison Ls one of the si 
kind, or is there .some other girl lai 
his mind, these bo.shlul boys we hate 
It t»-rrlbly. but the girls full for them 
almo-st invariably

Biiieve It or not. Mary Lynn s In a

demerits be so very strong. That, Kconomlca club members was held 
they can make him wish he liadn't! Wedne.sday night. The officers were 
done wrong? i dres.<ied in evening dre.sses. As Nelda

Wlien H Ward visits school what's •’’wgan played softly a march the 
It all about? Jiwt ask Ruby and you officers marched down the left 
will find out aisle, while the new officers march-

What's this, holding hands you cd down the light aisle of the audl- 
say. sure, watch Inell and Dub mo-st loclum.
any day The auditorium beautifully Ilght-

SiieiTh class may give Florence ^  candles. PVancla Kelm and Joy 
Hamm stage flight, but you won't Cardwell stood on each side of the 
find her s|)eechle.sB every night stage with a candle while the old 

Wonder how much Joy thinks of officers handed Uielr candles and 
H T ? Well plenty. If you ask me rc-sixinslbllltles to the new offices.

Topsy’s heart ha.s been beating Retired officers were Mary Pran- 
fa.st can Babe be coming home at oes Jones, La Juana Lelbfrl^, Eve- 
Ia.st’  ly» Elliott, and Cleo Kirk. The new

Some mothers sfieclfy a cerlalii officers are Margaret Camden, Jase- 
time lor daughters to be In. A.sk phine Britton, Rolx-rta Medlen and

Last Saturday afternoon the par
ents of the members of high school THOl'GHT 
band conducted a cake sale In order 
to raise money for refreshments for 
the Band-Parents organization.

The band mothers donated cakes 
and these were sold for one dollar 
each

The surplus of the sales will be 
put In the ciue of Mr. Travis luid 
Mr. Linder until It Is needed for 
something else

The women In charge of the sale 
were Mesdames J A Arwine. L. T  
Bistiop, A B Kelmand. H L. Wll- 
kerson

Oene Dunavant. Virginia Middle- 
brook. Virginia Wilson, FYancls Marie 
Bo-slick. Odene Huey, Cleo Kirk 
Helen Young. Sammyr Lee McCles- 
ky. B<*tty Merle Boteler, Dorotha 
Smith, Ueorglann Huckbee, Mary 
Lee Thacker. Maurine Medlen. La 
Juanana Jo Sharji, and Betty Corley

Perhaps one of the wisest thoughts  ̂
ever stated was one given to the 
Journalism class by Mrs Owen; 
"Wise people change their minds, 
fools never do.”

There are many ways In which 
one can change ones mind and thus 
prevent beliig the fool therein Im
plied.

For Instance, a wise person with 
his mind made up to dislike school 
and all pertaining to school, will 
change that mind and profit by the 
resulting Interest which will take 
the place of the old languor.

Of course, this Is Just a theory, but 
one could think about It.

E. P. NELSON  

BONDS
And All Kinds of
INSURANCE

Second floor First Nati<»i- 
al Bank Building.

Telephone 28S

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. 
He.sperlan office.

Fine
Watch &  Jewelry 

Repairing:
M. L. SOLOMON 

Jeweler
— Air—

Radio Electric Co.
108 Wtmt Calif. Strwat

Oracle what a lot of trouble that 
,s|>eclflcHtlon has been

Is Wanda Nell Ijickey crazy about 
the boys, or dia'S slie Ju-st collect 
them like she would toys 

Wednestlay night was wonderful 
wa.sn’t It. Oileiie. after the .skating 
nnk vlosed I mean.

I must (lejHirt, but I'll be here 
again, you ran hide your .secrets, but 
all 111 vam

School's Biggest 
Rally Will Be 
Held Tonight

E’sSi.'aB's

FRIENDLY s e r v i c e  la our 
watchword—Stop and eat at toon- 
ard’s Cafe and enjoy delicious ham
burgers. stew, chilli, sandwiches and 
all kinds of short orders Juicy 
steaks with FYench Fried Potatoes.

OPEN 18 HOURS PER DAY 
IM WEST CALIFORNIA STHEKT

ronlght the sludenis of F H S 
will a.'-'cmhle for a in'p rally Ix'fore 
the Floydada Whirlwind.s and the 
Hadurah Dragoits clash on Friday 

Tills Is a conference game and 
promtsi’s to be a real bout Paducah 
l.s one of our foremost rivals for 
district rhamtiKsi.shlfis

The band and i>ep leaders will be 
pre.vnt with iilenty of spirit to lead 
the rousing cheers 

Everyone Is urged to attend this 
I iiep rally Thursday night, October 
'23 at 7 15

Odene Huey
The new members, who were sitt

ing on the first two rows, took a 
lighted candle, and .said the pledge i 
after Helen Young |

The mothers and members then 
went to the dining room where re-1 
freshments were .served. The |>unch 
was .served from a crystal .service by j 
.Margaret Camilen. 'Tlie centerpiece 
was a big lighted jacklantern In the 
middle of the table surrounderl by 
autumn leaves Halloween Witches, 
cat.s, lantern; and candles, were 
aroimd everywhere for decorations.

'I’hose firesent were Mesdames 
Travis Corley. Wiley Rogers. V H 
IViteler. V W Hennesw-e. C C 
Huckabei-. T J Sparks. F A Smith 
Warren Daniel. Donlece Cline, Betty 
Jo Sims, Lois Burgetl, Florence Jimes 
Mrs Robt. Medlen. Mrs. J B Mid- 
dlebrook Lt-ona Jone.s, Edna McNutt, 
Jean W e s I e r. Inell Brotherton. i 
Helen Lyle.s. Veleta Sparks, Wanda

PHONE 7.1

Arwine
Drug
Co.

Safe Guard Your Health By These Rules

‘ (Jo teverlh inn ”

K EEP W.\KM— drns.s according to the weather, bathe in a 
thoroiijfhly warm room, avoid drafts, wear a hat when jro- 
injr outdiKtr.w.

E.\T .'sENSntl.Y— Do not over-eat or diet t(X) rijfidly. Par
take freely of ritru.w fruits and fruit juices.

K EEP K E O ri.A K — in your habits and Ret jtlenty of sleep 
in a well-vent ilattsl riKim.

C O N S riiT  YOi K P H Y S in  A N — when colds or counhs can
not be immediately checketi.

BKINC; YOllH  PKESCHIPTION —  to AKNMNE’S where 
every pre.scrijition is com|Hiunded by rejristered jtharmacists 
. . . and carefully checkisl for accuracy.

Mr. Travis
ThumI) Nail Sketch (Jives 
His Wife Credit For His 
( i<mh1 Humor

M l  R N A M I S  AND  « I I Y

Leonard's Cafe

are y o u  r e a d y  fo r  it?

Many fieople have nickname*, but 
no one knows why a certain person 
ha.s a certain one Some nicknames education 
are self explanatory; others have given, 
a definite meaning Here are the 
nicknames of some of the high 
school students and why they are 
.so called

Jack Martin Ls called "Little 
Bixiger ’ because that Ls what a man 
In Plalnvlew a.sked his friends to 
call him rills man did not know 

and neither did Jack know 
the man. and it .vents a* if It fits, 
doesn’t It?

IvKS* Uie nickname given to 
Virgil Boteler several years ago, 1* 
self explanatory

When Florlne Cates started In 
Floydada. everyone pronounced her 
last name wrong It was jironounc- 
ed "Cat.s by which she has been 
called ever since

Arllss Rainer Is called ’Pee Wee 
because When I was thLs little I 
slept with my brother who was this 
big That makes him a Pee Wee. 
doesn't It?

Randolph Rutledge’s 
found, once upon a time, that It was 
much easier to say "Handy ” than 
Randolph

Every student of F. H 8 knows 
that the .school superintendent Is 
Mr. TravLs and a tierson to resttect. 
but many know nothing eLse about 
him. In order to complete their 

the following facts are

Money Saved

friends

Mr Travis was born In Rogers, 
Texas. B*'ll county, on November 
27. 1905 He received his first
schooling at Cone. Texas He com- 
lileted eleven itrades at Cone. Texas , 
to flnLsh hLs high school work

After finishing high school It was , 
necessary for Mr. Travis to work 
In order to complete his educaUon. j 
He silent one and one-half years  ̂
working, then went to school as of- 1 
ten as his financial means would al- j 
low. I

Mr. Travis attended West Texas 
State Teachers college at Canyon , 
for one year, then siient one year , 
In North Texas State Teacher's | 
college In Denton. After this he ; 
again attend»d W. T. 8 T. C.. I 
from which he received his B 8 
degree In 1»2« Mr Travis received 
his Master of Education degree this I 
summer at Texas Technological 
college

In 1929 Mr Travis did his first 
teaching In Crosby county, after 
which he moved to Floyd county. 
About this time Mr Travis married

Perhaps

Money Earned
And you can save plenty— up to a third or more—by 

paying: your delinquent city taxes NOW! The deadline 

on paying delinquent taxes without penalty or interest 

is October 31, and we urge you to PA Y  PEARLY AN D

AVOID THE RUSH!

ran’l ko throuKh the winter I'NI.KSS ,'our 
fw IM conditioned for low temperaturen and ic> 

The time to have your car winter-i/ed In 
before cold weather otriken! PuttinK it off may

f »P*nalve repair blU! ....... .. „
ark  PREPARED TO SERVICE YOMt ( AK 

• motor  TUNEUP •  HEATERS
• /EROX •  PRESTONE

•  FORD ANTI-FREEZE

BISHOP MOTOR CO.

Flossu- ’ 1* »  cow * name but I t ; the present Mr*. TYavls - 
n„ t mean that Floy Jean she Is the one who Is re*i>on*lble for

H ^ leV rw w  It* just a nickname, hts iierpetual good humor, at any 
Hale u a CO _  ---- jg ^  nice a person to know

as he Mr Travta taught one year 
at Blanco, then moved to Sand HIU. 
At the begiuninf of hla fourth year 
there he was appointed county 
school *u|>eiintendent. In Septem
ber 1935 He held this position un
til 1939 when he became superin
tendent of Floydada Public schooU. 
Mr TravU U sUll holding thta poal- 
tlon.

Somrnrif once said that Mr. Tra-

Pay Your Delinquent City Taxes 
— It Will Pay You!

In college Mr Travis wss called 
Trav.' for TravU 

Joy Cardwell U called ' Haiipy 
, ause the U such a Joy 

"Boob." Everette Patterson • 
nickname was given to hla by hU 
brother Some lUckname eh what?

s r iK 'H  CLASS DRAMATI/.F.S 

 ̂TTte siwech class gave j '
Tuesday U>e third period In
auditorium .

They worked In groups ai^ d r i ^  
.tiMal a skit from some well known 

rrom the laughter
ito l echoed Uirough the balL they 
l l̂Ilt'Sr.nJoyed the pantomime.

greatly

vU would never hare gotten hU Job 
at Sand HIU If the trustees had not 
eaten some of hla wife’s chocoUtte 
fudge ThU may be true, but Mr. 
Travis ha* proved hla ability by hla 
capable work M bounty and city 
achool superlntendaot.
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Classified
AdTortlning Rnten Infor

mation.

It 3TOU have an account with 
The Heaperlan. claasUted adver- 
Uaements may be put on your 
blU for the tint ot the month 
payment To othen an accomo- 
dattun account will be opened 
tor thoae who phone In their ads, 
to be paid same week When 
telephoning ada please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numhen.

Fhoac I
The Hesperian l eesnfse the 

right to claaalty all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
revlae or withhold any copy 
any error must be given in time 
deemed objecdoaable Notice ot 
tor correction before aecood in- 
certlon.

Waal Ad Rates
Ten cents per line, or count 

ot • weeds, first Insertion, five 
cents per line for subeequest in- 
certlocu.

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
tjrpe matter. Headlines set la 
bold face win be charged at X) 
cents per Une first Insertion and 
10 cents aiereefter.

Phone • and let ua put the 
"Uveat laleaman In Floyd Coun
ty'' to work for you.

era. Mrs W A. Kirk, 3U W Lee 
Street S3tfc

Houses For Sale
HOltSES for sale and rent. W Rdd 
Brown, owner lOtfo

MODERN Homes for sale, easy 
terms Phone 373 W H Uenderaor 
lOtfe

For Rent
FXyR RENT — Furnished apartment 
TJO South Main Phone 39 3«mr

FOR RENT Bedroom with private 
entrance Phone 374J 30Itc

FOR RENT Duplex aiMutmrnt 
219 W Vlrgliua. 37tf

UPSTAIRS bedroom and garage for 
rent. Call 186 33tfc

3-ROOM Apartment for rent 330 
West Vs St 373tp

ROOM *  BOARD for rent 712 
South Wall Telephone 236j 381 tc

Live Stock
CHOICE Hereford helfera. Canna- 
day Bros 33tfc

Oood Msler heading team for sale 
IT trade See Claude Harris. Lork- 
ney Texas S82tp

HEREFORD club calves. Cannadav 
Broa jjt fc

For Sale
DlTtHAM bulls, Cannaday Broa 
32tfc

FOR SALE H section ready to 5ow 
Cheap If sold Immediately Inquire 
Heaperlan 373tp

Wanted To Buy

30-RUNNER dnU. good condition 
for sale at a bargain Located st 
Mrs J D Chruuan s home J T 
Swim, Roaring Springs 363tp

S l t C K F lP S  rb P S M S  P IN TO  BBANS 
•md *11 ulkur vuriuiiM iriud %m4

diru«ki«4 IttcilitiM l«r Iim»4
ptrk»4 P—  Pm4 hvMu Vk 1̂ 06
A «* «u « P I

T#««s'

L. R. Barron Co.
AMMUNITION for Duck .season 

Stoves. OU. Oaa and Butane heaters 
H M .Mi'Uunald Hitwe 37t(r

SM.4LL amount good No 1 wh.=tt 
1940 crop $l 36 bu R B Oisry 3T3tp

i*tfl*A>^E A Natural Oa-s Heaters A 
wide selection to choo^- from Pric
ed from EJ 50 to 11:* so H > Pf.rirr 
Appiiantrs *itfc

ATTE.vnON HOO AND CATTLE

Purina Hog Chow. tmrrha.sed be
fore the raise $68 00 per ton also 
Beel Cattle Supplement $40 60 per 

Chisper than wholesale price 
*-»iav Carmack Hatchery 383tp

I.eual Notices
FOR SALP
erewm sj- ; - 7  tors Nt.
C o . Lockix V

FOR SALE 
De-rm" bin-"' . 
good rubber $4ii> 
Alton l>xa_s

M C .fir„ k-
: i . I )•

LACES. Poll shea B.-lts, tn«<*e- 
arch suptxwta. dance taps, etc st 
Figerson's Shoe Shop 7Uc

FOR SALE Regular Farm-all on 
rubber A. H Nash. Cedar HIU 
374tp

FORT WORTH 8TAR-TELEORAM 
—See Jack Burleson at Unique Bar
ber Shop or call 386 IKfc

FOR SALE Tynmarq seed wheat at 
1130 per bushel. 13 miles north
west of Luckney Rt 1 O R 
Street. S73tp

MisceOaiieous
U8C CoadMi produrta and be aaOa- 
fM  Hoae OU Oo MJir

LITT Bobby McUiUre ahmc your 
■boM bt Swtnaon'a Barber Shop. 
30tfc.

H  PC r iO \  N O T U T  
'  ! \ TP o| Tl \ \s
I . .r,r- F*.,-. J

t ■ -jfut I u.'t'Pi I •■$.
' *- .• f V • t * ^ -:d t *mmti

I mtah Prt̂ wffi i« ts$d 
-wim- r > , /

’ . tk« tMi# ‘ sg 1
VM t :^«it sr • crtxHi will hm

■'--la I —^..•bi rrgri»<-| N «  1 nf
| r>.l ( T.r't |.>\«8 ^  Rlil

1%4I oo lb* « l  ■••■mi
- r.ib ( ssaiHi •tioM f* Pr««t»<t

•• Ml Mc.>«tnl Avt •• Om
f  !«•  TtNMMMi4 'F12S- 

•OHM; tm Ml eUetiee >
* bw db« ('.Mk«>88iv>*«rs' Csbvrt •! 

Mobil r «M rb  Ml tW 4<b 9i 0 ««*b «r.
1̂ 1. •• imsssiWb

4 V OMDMM
i  mitmg mm mm IPm |
•f Mmmd Bmmd$ m4 Cmmmtatmm’
gw • %• i  mf fim fd Cmmmtf,
Tmnmm s« mm Ammmmt mmt tm fmmmfd >>•# 
Nmm4*m4 Tmmmt  ̂ ftmm Tkmm*mm4 i l/ r i,-  
m $ m  nmummt

tb#r« b«s W m  » r —— ! •  1 
C ««r i ilb« patiiiMi • ! J M a  $Us m  ' 

M»e A3 *cW« pmrm̂ mrn tb«M-
••IvM !• fMi4aal. «a * lili«a  md !

rt fraMM i N «  1 al f\m/p4 
; Cm 8««V wlia mmm ■•I

fra«4»M mmd r— 4mrmd
•mmm far taistiaa ^ a x a t  that this \ 

{'.mmft arear aa »laa«iM la CaManaataaara' j 
PraaiaaT Na t al Plaae Caaafa. Ttsaa. la , 
eaiarMtaa

AbelrartArthor B. Dunran 
Caotpaar

Oldeat and moat cocnplete Abalract 
pUnt In noyd County Prepared to 
render prompt efficient mrrice an 
eeerythinir Ln the line of land UUea 

8 C Comer Public Square 
lira Maud K. Holluma. Manacer

CAIX 169. DALBT Motor Prelffht 
will be your service 29tfc

Wanted
WANTFX) Second hsnd .shot guns 

and rifles H M McDonald Hdwe
37tfc

WANTED Your sawn to file S 
T. Hbrrls Service Station ITtfc

U n d  For Sale

e  kmtkm* #r aa# tkm Bmmd* a# lai^ 
i •obaMaaiaaaei' twmm*m4t .Va I tkmii hm

Hb mm mmmmmt aa# la 09*0*4 fhm* 
Hmmmr04 Twmmtp ftw* Tkmmsmmd 
see e e ' ttmUmmt. War«af i«8#f#i # a# m 
0mt0 aa# tm 00*094 pm* aaasai
Pmym4 l 0 * ^ * - — mmmii0. mm4 abMana# a#
$m* k ttmm mm mmv Sa bv l4# C
M«ii$aa«p| ( aarf. mmrtmdtf me mtJkermte. 
tm mmt tm 00*004 2 i aaari •rmm the 4mie 
thermmK >me the pmegmae a| the emm- 
$t*m*t**m mmtmiemmm̂ e mm4 rnpmrmttmm af 
•ara^awi*#^ grmmei94 me pmm04 rmmdm 
mm4 tmrmptkm* me tm mm4 Iheeemt theerngh- 
emt Hmf4 i  mmmtf Cmmmmtaatrnmett' Fee- 
• lar# Va f>mm. mm4 whethm* me aal m4 
mmtmeemt tmemn thmii he /#a$W mmmmmtip 
aa all tmmmhie peepeetf tm Ceemtmimttmm 
era' Freramet V#. Ome am*f*e*eml $m Pme 
the mmmmmt tmieeeal mm tmmd hmm4a mm4 
prmmi4m m atmhtmg fmmrn tm*1aetmmt tm pmp 
the hmm4a mt wtmtmette

wbiali 8ai4 ^ iifia a  «aa W fatalarf lila^ la 
(kis (Immri , mmd

W IIK R K A V . karatalara aa cSa I3tk Sav al 
%a#«aei8af. 1^1. iSa tlaaseneaieibart' (..aarl 
pmmmed aa arSar f$«iai a tiaia aa4 ptmmm tme 
a kaanat aa aat4 aa«i#iaa mmd dttmmrnmd tSa

fvrikar lia4a tSal ik« aaioaal al said sra- 
pstaad baail tssaa. lugalkar a ilk  all oalslaa^- 
ib4 boaJt af ika mmmmm aaivra karalafora is< 
•aa^ oa tSa faith aa<J eradil af i'aaiaiaaiaa- 
•ra' Praciact Na. i #4 Playe ilmmmty, Tasaa. 
a ill aal aacaa4 uaa-foarth ul Cha aaaaaaeJ 
>alaatiaa al tha raai e^aparty al saiil !>>#■ 
trial. aa«l

W HHRFtS. aajJ ('vaiaitaalaaara* rraafaal 
Na. Oaa al Kla>«l l^aa iy , Taxaa. kaa hara* 
lolara haaa l«4afl> rraala4 hy aa or4ar paaa- 
a4 hy tha ('aaiaiiaBiuaars' C'aarf aa lha 
4a> al Aalaal. 1S3N, ahich ar4ar ta al raa* 
afd la tha aiiaataa al lha I'lMMiiaataaafa’ 
Caart la 6o4»h 7. pa#aa 3S5. at aa«i.

TH tKKPO KI': BP IT  OHDIiRK l) BY 
TMK crOMMlSSIONhHS C O l'H T  O K  
H -O V I) (X )l N l V. rK \A S

That aa alaclioa ha hald ia aaid Caai> 
attaaiaaart Praaiatl Na. I al Klayd (?aaaiy. 
Takas, aa Cha Mch day al Novaaibar, I*M1. 
ahich It aal lass lhaa thirtv days Iraa tha 
data al this ordar. ta dalaraiiaa

H hetker me mmt the hmm4i mf »m»4 
Cmmamatmtmmert' Frettmat .Va. Oaa ikmii 
hm ttmated tm aa aoiaaW aa# la emtmed 
Oaa Nmmdred Tiraalr Hme Tkmmtmmd 
iJl2S.9B$$0‘ Omiimet. hemramg amtermat 
mt a ra#a aa# #a aa«#ad 2*^% Peammmmm, 
Pmitmhte aemaa-rnmmmmtif. mmd ammtmrtmg mt 
sash f i « a  as laav hm Ummd hy thm Cmm- 
watimtmmera’ Cmaaet. aeeamity me mtkerwaam. 
tm mmt tm emeemd 2 i yemrt fraas thm dmtm 
#haraaf. far thm pmrpmam mf the emmttraae* 
tamm, tmmamtemmmee mmd mpermtamm mf as* • 
mdmmtaed. trmwmied me pmwed rmmdm mmd 
tmrmpihea me $a aid theremf ikrmmghmmi 
Umpd Cmmmty i'emtmtaaammmrt* F re e if t  
Va Oar. mmd wkmther me mmt md mmimrmtm 
tmmei ahmil hm iemaed mmmmmdiy mm mii 
tmmmhtm prmpmrty la Cmmmataaimmera' Fem- 
<am<t Va. Oaa amtiuammt tm pmy thm mm- 
mmmi laiaras# aa latd hmmd$ mmd prmpadm 
m atmhtmg fmmd saf^Miaa# tm pmy the 
hmmdt mt ammtmrttf*
Tha Mslaa sad heaads al (*o«aiissiaaart

Praaiaat Na. 1 al Fl^yd C ^ a ty , Tatas as j 
sraaiad hy tha t aasMissi^aars Cassrt aa tha 

da> al Aagast IV3I1. art as laJlaas. la*
a il

Hagiaaiag at tha haaih Waal aaraar al
Klayd Caaan.

lhaaaa Past la a ^ la l  la lha Past liaa al
Vactiaa 21 Blach 2 B A B

Thaaaa Narth with aaatiaa Itaaa la tha
Narth Past aaraar al Baatiaa 2B Bloch N.

Thaaaa Waal ahoal *« mt. %m lha Saaih
Baal aaraar al cha A B. iHsacaa Sarrayr B
P 3a43

lhaaaa .Narth with sarva* liaaa abaal 2*t 
ail la lha Narth Past aaraar al lha O. Aa* 
daraaa Vaoat

Ihaac# Iss i ahaal 106 ira. la tha Baalh 
Wrst aaraar al Saatiaa 7 T  A N O Ky Ca.

Thaaaa Narth 4 aii la tha Narth last 
aaraar #4 Bartioa 47 Bloch 1 A H A VI.

Ihaaca Wrst ahsiat 2 ' )  aii la a ^ la l  la
tha Vssaih liaa af SocI ishi 42 Bloch I A B
A M said poiat haiag directly Saath al tha 
raatar of the allay haiaaaa Maia aad Wall 
Viraats la Ptoydada

Ihaaca North tu a e«ia i la lha caatrr al 
satd allay aad aaatiaamg Narth with caatar 
liac al said alley rrssssiag l ot 7 Bloch B3 la 
the caatwr of f oarl lloubc.

Thrace Wrbi cri bbing I->t 7 Block 71 lo 
tkr saairr i»t allry hrtorra Vltssoari aad 
< sl.!.>rnia Strertb la Hoydada

Ihaaca ctsalmatag West with the caalcr al 
alley to a point la tha W c»i har of Vrctioa 
ut Bli*ck 1 \ H A M

Ikwttxr Niirth oiik  Sact$4»a iiaa to lha 
Nivfth I Cbt c»4oar nl ^actioa VS Blcik <» 

lha>‘>€ West sKohI Ml bbiik Sacliua 
liars In iKa V-.wth West aaraar al Sacliua 4V 
Block I*

Ihaaca North «ith  Wgbi liaa al hactioa 
4V 4 ; Block t» le tha J^ath Past coraar 
al thw W B (Jark liamastaad Sarvay.

I kaacs West oith Suaih liaa al asid ' 
iJark saryay sad aoaiiaaiag Was! crusaiAA 
V| V Daaias Sorvays aad lha J h Aadar- ; 
S4$a Baryay la a po«at la the W asl liaa a ll 
• sid kadaraoa Sarvay directly West al tha: 
Vaaih West aaraar al lha said Clark Saryay 

lhaaaa Narth la s poial la tha aaalar al > 
tha Past liaa #4 Saatiaa 12 Blach N. aaid ' 
paial haiag 4SA 4 vra. Saath al lha Narth  ̂
Past aaraar al said Sacliaa 12. |

Thaaaa Was! craaaing Smttamm 12*11*10 aad  ̂
4 all la Block N ta a paiat mi tha Waal 
haaadary liaa al Playd i'̂ mmmty aaid paial ; 
haiag VAA 4 era SoaCh al tha North liaa al i 
sMd Saciloa 4

Thanca Saath mth Waal liaa o4 Caaaty ta 
tha plaaa #4 hagiaaiag

Tha said afaatiaa shall ha held aadar tha 
paobisioas al Chaplar 3. Title 22 al tha Ra* 
yisad Civil Statviaa a< Taiss al 142S. as 
asaaadad lacUdiag tha prasisiaas al Chap
ter 14. Acts al tha Pirat Called Saaaioa al 
the Thirty-Niath i.agislatara .

All parsoas who are legally <|aalifiad 
alaatars al this Vtaia aad al this (Uaaty who 
awa tatahls praparty la tha Dtstncl aad 
who have daly raadarad tha seats lar tat- 
atiaa shall ha a*al*liad la vat#, aad all sach 
alaatars shall vale la the alacliaa praaiaat 
al fhsir raaidcMa aad all valars dasinag U  
soppart lha prapasitiaa la issa# tha hoada , 
shall have ariitaa ac priafad aa thair («J. 
tats lha worda

FOB TU P ISHUANCP OF BONDS 
A M ) TU P I P W I M ;  o p  T H t  T A X  IN 
rA T M P N T  THPRPOP

Aad those sppasad shall have wriftaa or 
pciotsd aa ihatr hallats tha words

A teA lN Sr TIIK  ISSCANCR OP BONDS 
AND THP IP N T IN t i  OP ll|p T A X  IN 
F A T M P N T  TH PRPtlP 

Said slaatiaa shall ba hald at lha ragalar 
vatiag pfacaa wichia said Praayaat harata* ' 
fare sauhtishad hy tha CoaiMiaaiaaara' Caart 
•4 PUyd O aaty . Tesaa, Said vatiag placet 
aad tha alliaars appaiatad ta hold said alaa- 
t»oa are sa lallaws

Praaiaat Na. t, Saathwsst Playdada. R F. 
Pry Prastdiag Jodga. U C  Bing, dadga. |

I i ^ .  Piahaar, Jadga, 3. VI Willaaa. Jadga. 
Praaiaat Na. 2. Starkey. J h Hollas. 

Pfaaiding Judge, PHvrd Parrish. Judge.
Praaiact No 3. AHaiaa P F Putter. Pra* 

sidiag Jadga. G W daCurdava. Jadga
Praaiact Na. 4. Saad Hill. C. C. ('.allias. 

Pisaidiag Jadge. Waller hatghl, Jadga. Jiai 
Hulaiaa. Judge, lo a i Mel sia. Judge

praciact Na. 14, Harai >ay («■ 1 • Saad- 
glass. Piasidiag. Judge. VI i'.arr. Judge 

Praciact Na. 22. Mci'-ay itmm t .  Saith. 
Praaidiag Judge. JtMas J Vaiith. Jr., Jadga.

I he mmmmma #4 haldiag said clactiaa shall 
ha goycraad by lha liaacral laws al this 
Slats rtgalaltag gaaaraJ tlactioas whaa aal 
la coallict with tha pra«isioas al Chapter 14. 
Arts ol the First Called Sctsioa al ihs 34th 
I sgisiaiura. haraiaabytya cited

NaCica ol said alaati4»a shall ha givaa by 
pahlicatiaa al a copy al this ardar la a 
aanspapar pahliahad la C*>aiai>cc>uaara' Pra
ciact Na. 1 ol P'layd County, Tatsa. lar 
three succaasiva weeks hs<> ra tha data ol 
said aiaclioa. Aad ta additiaa iharata. 
shall ha posted aaptaa al this ardar al three 
public placet »a aaid district, sad oaa at 
lha Caarthaasa door ol Ihr (^aaty lor three 
C4*aaacatiya oaaha priar to satd alaatiaa.

Tha Coaaly Oarh la hereby erdarad aad 
dirctad ta poet said aatices aad ta cause 
same lo ha puMiahad aa hcraiaabay# dirtcl* 
ad Farther ardaca hy th<s C.oarl are ra* 
sarvad aaid lha ralaras al said slaatiaa, 
csacatad hy lha daly aathoncad altctiaa ^ 1* 
oars are raaaivad hy thta Coarl.

PASSPU AND  APPK O VTD  this tha 4Ch 
day al Oatahar, 1441.

i ;  C. T I  BBS.
Coaaty Jadga. Ployd Caaaly. Ttsaa. 

ATTEST EM M A L (H  ISB S M in i, 
O aaty  l^arh aad Bs*01li<»a Oarh al lha 
1^4»«aiaaiaaara* Caart, Floyd (^aaty, Tat* 
aa. 343tc

of breaking «n »rm Sblurday while 
cranking a tractor.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Newberry 
vtalted their »oii. Btllle. who ts In 
K-hool at Amarillo Saturday

K M IX>ugherty and C A Caffee 
silent Monday In I.ubbock and 
Roiiesvtlle

Mr and Mrs Bill Held of Canton 
are vUttlng her brotlier, C 8 Ray 
and son. Charles

Mrs T  J Cannibell. Mr* H. W 
Loutieich and Mrs IXit Hammond* 
spent Sunday altemoon In L*xkney 

Plirl Norman of Lockney v tatted 
his brother Bill Norman and family 
one day la*t week

Mr and Mrs C A Caffee and 
Mrs W 8 Poole were gue.sta Sat
urday of Dr and Mr* Warren B 
Poole of Frederick, Oklahoma 

Mr and Mrs A H KreU stienl 
Monday In Amarillo.

Mrs F M Wiley and children of 
Petersburg were Sunday guest* of 
her daughter. Mrs Russell Crawford 
and Mr Crawford 
‘ T  B Hannon returned home 

from Plalnvlew Friday The con
dition of hi* son-in-law, Fred 
Brooks, remains unchanged.

Mr and Mrs R. T. Jones and 
son, Oene Edward, were In Qulta- 
que last Wednesday on business 

Rev. Victor Crabtree was a guest 
In the John Cage home Sunday 

Claude Ring and family, who

liave lived In Dougherty the past 
two month* while a new houae waa 
built on the farm moved b*ck to 
the farm home Saturday ;

Mr juid Mrs J N Denning spent* 
the week-end with his |>arenU at 
Idalou

Mr and Mr* A J Power of Fort 
Worth *|ieiit MtMiday night with 
Mrs Power's sister, Md* Bill Webb 
and family

Mrs Barbee of Quanah came 
ruesday for a visit in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Claude Ring and 
Mr Ring.

Mrs Earl PMster and children 
spent Sunday with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Bradford of An- 
teUnie.

lln* urge* that all ex-servt 
whether members of the a?  ?"'• 
Lfflon. or not. be preienf 
meeting held Monday nlsiuh 
Legion hall. * st th.

•^plng ^per, aecona uie«u h... 
perian Pub. Co

lEGION TO HAVE IMFORTANT 
MEETINO MONDAY NIGHT

A very lmi>ortant meeting of the 
American Legion will be held Mon
day. October 37th according to 
Walter U. Colllna, commander of 
the Floydada Poet.

J M WllLson. district delegate to 
the national convention which waa 
held at Milwaukee, Wlaronaln. will 
be present and give a report on tha 
highlights of the Milwaukee aeoslon 

TTir most Important part of the 
national convention waa the actkMi 
taken by the delegates on the Nat
ional Defense program Mr. Ool-

Doujfherty News
DOUGHERTY. October 20—Jac

ob Bros. Waynoka, Oklahoma, ship
ped fourteen cartoaUs of cattle to 
Dougherty Monday Ttie cattle 
were received by Gus Hammonds 
and J M. Brownlow who will put 
them on (vasture for the fall and 
winter

M urker* .Meeting
The Monthly Workers meeting of 

the Baptist church of this district 
will meet with the Dougherty Bap
tist church Tueadav .November 4 
The ljc.ll church will serve lunch 
at Uie noon hour.

Ilatiuae'en Carnival. Ort. 30 
Spooks, owls, punipkms. fortune 

tellers and ghosts will be In their 
places Thursday night October 30. 
when this community t’els mgetlier 
for a Hallowe’en carv.nal at the 
scht.ol auditorium C'ake-walk.v. 
BUcti.in sales. Pie *n Ifee" bingo 
and ill the side attni -t >ns |>ertaln- 
mg to Hallowe'en wi; be much In 
evidence. The schoo; - hildren will 
have a costume part' the cU.'..'' 
rooin-s with games dii- .1 by their 
leAchers

The carnival Is b .•'iHin.<--red
by the "First Tuesdi lub The
money will be u.sed ti buy a radio 
for the school.

Mrv I.ldr Presidrill II II. 
rhe Dougherty Hon ■ Demon-stra- 

tlon club met ivedne.sday, October 
15 at 3 p m with Mrs A II Krels 
Due to bad weather the book review 
which was to have been given was 
po*t:>oned to a future date In the 
business meeting Mrs Sam Llde 
was elected president of the club 
for 1942. Elected to serve with Mrs 
Ude were Mrs C. E. Bartlett, vice- 
president; Mrs Claude Ring, secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. J. T. Poole, 
councll-repre.sentatlve; Mrs. Orland 
Howard, parliamentarian; and Mrs 
R T  Jones, reporter 

During the recreational hour 
Mrs. Tate Jones and Mrs Claude 
Ring scored high and Mrs C. A. 
Caffee received the attendance gift 

Refreshments In keeping with 
Hallowe'en were served to the club 
members and one new member. The 
next meeting will be November 5 
with Mr.s Tate Jones aa hostess 
At that time Edith L. WlLson will 
give a demonstration on "Electrical 
Equipment for the Home "

Ixieal News Notes 
Mr and Mrs Howard 8 Olass- 

moyer of Springfield. Missouri, 
were guests last week of their son. 
OU Olassmoyer and family

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thomas 
spent last week-end at Farwell with 
their parents

Mr and Mrs Claude Ring were In 
Lubbock last Tuesday on buslnes.s.

Mrs Avery Payne who has been 
very Ul is Improving this week 

Mr and Mrs Karl Oden and 
children have moved to Lakevlew, 
where" Mr. Oden wUl be manager of 
the Newton Oln.

James Webb had the misfortune

If you dont like FARMING 
U you dont Uke THE PROGRAM 
If you don t like ROOSEVEl.T 
Juat List your 'land with me and I'll 
aeU you out. John A Hollums 383tc

FOR SALE J C Bolding. Lakevlew 
hone place, 480 acrea D. I Bolding.

36tfc

Lost and Found
LOOT a billfold containing Im

portant papers Reward if returned 
with papers Marlon Parrish 371 tp

Help W an td
WANTED girl to do houaework and 
halp with Infant. Room. Board and 
Salary Call 904 3Stfc

Strayed
strayed to my place one 3 year-old 

spotted Jersey heifer Owner pay 
charges and claim heifer Pierce 
King 3S3tc

F o r T r i^
TRADE good 33 repeating rifle 

with aoabbard for shot-gun. 218 
Crockett after 4 p m . 371tp

Poahry and
m i O M E D  Rock Roosi-
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Now Is The Time----

Wintrr ig almo«t upon u*. To krop your car In good 
running condition have it checkeil and “winterproof- 
ed” before the freeze.

Plenty Repair and Replacement Partii— now.

HNKNER AUTO STORE

I I  PAYS 
TO BUY 
QUALITY

FEEDS

Why save 10c per sack on 

inferior mashes when 1 

dozen extra eggs i.-; worth 

27c or more?

NEVER OUT 
OF COAL

FARMERS
GRAIN

COMPANY

NOTICE!
T A X P A Y E R S

If you pay your Delinquent Taxes on or before November 1, 

1941, no penalty and interest will be collected on 1939 and 

prior years, however the 1940 taxes will have to be paid in 

order to sret the penalty and interest released on previous

years.

If you owe $100.00 Taxes for each year as shown, you will 

save as follows:

Actual Taxes
. $ 100.00____________________

100.00 ......... ................
100.00 __________ ____
100.00 _______________
100.00 . .  .....................

-  100.00 .  _________________________

1940 The penalty and Interest is not releasi^ on 1940 
Taxes but they will have to be paid as stated above.

3% DISCOUNT ON A LL  1941 STATE TAXES PA ID
IN OCTOBER

1934 and Prior Years,
1935
1936
1937
1938 
19.39

Saving
$46.00
40.(M)
34.(K)
28.00
22.00
18.00

The regular schedule of penalty and interest will be co llected  

on Delinquent Taxes after November 1,1941.

GEO. B. MARSHALL
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, FLO YD  CO, TEXAS
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■iJiNCO, Oct. 14 —The Mt. 
^  Horae I>monrtr.-

•^ ^ ^ oM ored  »  Oomrou^ty

lor N.iloiral Defewe 
••.X fvem enu  o< the women 

producU and

sundard" 
.  Uble ot food for one 

* *  ■ accordlnf to thenab
»*!®rfiSdard*** There wae a va- 

SwSduct* booth showing 36 
JS .'iC u b les . 8 frulU and 3 

grown in thU c « ^  
booth wae of canned

betkpreede. and another 
made from eacke. ITte 

lluol children had a booth ex- 
l £ l  ferm producU.
T i ^  of woraen from the 

I > J ^ *lu b  came out Friday af- 
JJJ. vid judgeO awarded

' evening the club wom-
, ,^ p o p  corn. ix*anuU. pop and 
?J rS d e candy. The gueet 
S , r  for the evening wae Mra, 
TTAdems. district vice-president 
ip  T V  and a Mt. Blanca P. T. 
1 n i onanued and < «cer» eleat- 

8 O AppUng. president; 
■ D Armstrong, vice-president; 
an Hoyt Mcaure, secretary and 

^  j A TrammeU, treasurer, 
{w  officers of Crosbyton P. T. A. 
^  ibo Introduced. Mrs VlrgU 

Mrs Earl Florenee. and 
Si W L Knapp Mias Carolyn 
p,nr home demonstration agent. 
Mt also present and Introduced 
nr ne* county agent. Mr. Klm-

I hw*’-p,arf sre Awarded
n* foUowlng wonten were award- 

ol bhK ribbons on canned products 
Mrs S K Porter, peaches; Mrs C 
1  McClure, plums; Mrs. Bert Af- 

I doct pickled pescdies; Mrs. L>. M. 
FBvtli DigUsh i>esa; Mrs. H. A. 
lanL Mup. Mrs. Bert Affleck. 

I (Rsm pest. Mrs H. A. Powell. Lima
luni,
Mrs J A Trammell, beaiu; Mrs.

I AG AppUng. com; Mrs H A Pow- 
(A tod tc*natoe.s. Mrs. R. L. Henry 
lilkiv tomatoes. Mrs. M. A. Call!- 
Md beets, Mrs H. A. Powell, red 

I anaiD Juice, Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
gpir butter, Mrs. H. A. Powell.I  par hooey,
Mrs Joe Dunn, grape Jam; Mrs. 

I T 0. Wilson, pear preserves; Mrs. 
E A. Powell, strawberries; Mrs. H. 
A PowfU. cherry preserves; Miss 
Gladys Powell, cucumber pickle; 
Mn E A. Powell, okra; Mrs. R. D. 1 lrastror.i: cherries;
Ewond prizes Mrs Henry Brrw- 

I w. yellow tomato, Mrs. Mary Kirk. 
I kass: Mrs H A Powell, blackeyed 
P»s; Mrs. H A. Powell. English 
ptas, Mrs. Henry Brewer, soup; 
kn 8. K. Porter, com; Mrs. Wal
ler Crawlord. red tomatoes;
Mrs 8 0. Appling, beets; Mrs. 8. 

A Foster, pickled |>eaches; Mrs. T. 
0. Wilson, cucumber pickles; Mrs. 
Ber. Affleck, yellow tomato Juice; 
Mrs Joe Dunn, (learhes; Mrs Mary 
Abt cheme.s. Mrs. Weldon Mc- 
Ckw. plums,
Fbf bskmg Devil food cake. Mrs 

« D  Adsm-s, first; Mrs E. H 
*owr. second, white cake; Mrs 8. 
C AppUng, first; Mrs, T. R. Elder, 
•wod Pruit plea. Mrs. 8. K. Pos- 
kr first, Mrs J A. Trammell, sec- 
ttd;

plea Mrs Bert Affllck, 
bnt. Miss OUulys Powell second. 
' “ P Mrs Bert Affleck first; Mrs 
‘  H Brown second. Divinity;

Appling, first; u ffy : Mrs 
« A Porter, first.
IV following won first on qullU; 

to Appling, Mrs. T. R El- 
. , ”  H A> Armstrong, Mrs

Mfleck. Mrs. 8. O. Appling. 
®c Pisces Mrs T  n 
H A. Powell.

Doctor Attends 
Medical Society 
Convention

Dr. O V. Smith attended the 
meeting of the Panliandle Physi
cians and surgeons of Uie Panhandle 
dlstrlcl Medical society at Lubbock 
last week The convention was held 
at the Hilton hotel 

Many Interesting discussions from 
Panhandle physicians were given at 
the convenlkm Among these were 
Convulsions In children, acne, diag
nosis and early treatment of tub
erculosis. treatment of skin cancer, 
medical treatment of gall bladder! 
peptic ulcer and many others 

Dr. W C. Dine of Amarillo pre
sided as chairman of the medical 
section. Dr. Oeorge WaddlU. Jr., of 
Amarillo acted as secretary.

GORDON AND CHAPMAN 
ATTEND BANQI’ET AT 
LCBBOCK Tl'EMOAY

Jason Gordon, noyd county agent 
and Judge Alton B Chajman at
tended a banquet Tuesday lugkt of 
last week that wav given by the 
Milking Shorthorn breeders

L R Vaughn, of Olton. president 
of the Texas Milking Shortliom 
association. Inc., was a special guest

Entertalrunent Included Up dance 
numbers by Mary Johnson. DoroUiy 
Dell West, Betty Joe Tyson and 
their teacher. Miss Delby Lall Ma
gician feaU of magic were presented 
by W. E Lavender, Lubbock auto
mobile salesman and anuteur mag
ician

PLEDGES PRESENTED TO 
ACCOCNTING CLUB

Keiuietli Bain. Jr., was one of the; 
23 accounting students to receive 
a pledge recently from the Texas 
Technological college accounting so-! 
clety at a regular meeting held at; 
the college I

Initiation consisted of a written' 
quiz covering phases of accounting ; 
Sam Chisholm, from Brownfield.! 
president of the society, presented 
plans for the year, a fiscal budget. 
aird corrstltutlon Lloyd Bursa of 
Childress was apiwinted acting par-1 
llamenUrlan |

Present were Haskell O. Taylor 
and T. C. Root, co-sponsors; Regl- 
ruld Rushing, hormry member, Dar-1 
rell Vemer, Meadow, vlce-prestd- < 
ent; and Luclle Saveli, Slaton, sec- 
relary-trea-surer

TRENTON DAVIS' VISIT 
FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs Trenton Davis and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr and 
Mrs Buck 81ms and other friends 
In Fioydada last we<>k while enroute 
to St. Jo, where they will s|>end sev
eral days visiting Mr Davis' (larents, 
Mr attd Mrs Taylor C Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Davis formerly lived 
In Fioydada and he was commercial 
teacher In the high sctiool and later 
employed by F C Harmon Furniture 
company They moi’ed to Amarillo 
eighteen months age and Mr Davis 
Is employed with the American Nat
ional bank

AGRONOMISTS MAKF STI DV 
OF POTATO lUSEASI.S

Dr E. A Miller, extension agron- 
omtst of the Exten.slmi Service. A 
<S{ M coll«*ge, a jxrtato siieilallst 
and Dr A A Dunlop, plant inthol- 
glst of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment station, were here la-st 
week and In comjiany with County 
Agent Ja.son O Gordon, made a 
study of the )x>tato Industry In the 
county, and made Inspections for 
dLseases of jxiUtoes which they may 
be called upon to help combat next 
spring

SPENT WEEK END VISITING 
CHILDREN AT COLLEGE

Mr and Mrs J M WllLson and 
daughter Oragene and son David 
recently visited Dalla.s with their son 
and daughter James and Louise who 
are students In Southern Methodist 
university ,

They were accompanied to Ft 
Worth by Mr Wilson s mother. Mrs 
D M Willson The latter has been' 
visiting her son here and her daugh
ter Mrs T  M Nichols at Tulla, af
ter spending the summer In Colorado

TRC ITT SMAI.LEV tiOES 
TO OKLAIIO.MA CITY

Truitt Smalley employed with 
I Wilson and f^ompany and who has 
I been located for some time at Bryan 
I was recently transferred to Okla- 
I homa C t̂y

Mrs Ama Smalley wlio had made 
I her home with her son went to Clo
vis, New Mexico, to make her home

o. u. Appiing.
places Mrs. T. R. Elder,

«  H A. Powfii.
bedspreads' Mrs 8. G. 

first; Mrs. J A. Trammell, 
crocheted bedspreads: Mrs 

Mrs. L. M. Pow-•cond
^ ^ l e s  made from sacks on 

* ^ g  •Pparel, Mrs T. O.
■tend ^.L***^* ® Armstrang
•hv apparel
FEkw ^*l>lree. first and second

POWfii second. Luncheon 
kh B °  AppUng. first;

D *«^ood guilt: Mrs R I Pl'NDTS VISIT HEBE
■ "kklrtmg, fii^I

t t f t * S c o u u  enjoyed a pop 
®"«berif ^  TTiuraday evening 

unUl 7 at the aoout 
Uler church annex.

And other
*• « » " »

••w sponsor and Gtrl
Jean' Bammann,

Moore, Mary Alice

^  ^  Maxine

“‘ •w & i:* "" '- •“  ^

! Mr and Mrs J F Pundt and son' 
'Don and A D White. Jr., of Bor-| 
ger visited here Isat week with Mrs j 
Pundt's and Mr. While's mother,
Mrs A D WhiU    '

I Mr Pundt has been undrnotng, 
I treatment in the Veterans hospltm 
I at Bofger liner Sejitember 3 and • 
I thU was hU first trip out He re- | 
turned to the hospllal Suiidsy night i 
for further tresUnent j

KENNETH EAGAN HIKE .
ON TEN DAT ri'RLOt'GH

Kenneth Pagan »crvlng In the 
Aviation Corps of Hie U 8 Army 
and stationed at Las Vegss.
U here to visit hU mother M rs^ w r i, 
Fagan during a ten day furtougi^^ ;

fr«B

I V  Mr. and Mrs a  U
i Accompanlad toy hte

***** r'tolted her soil and 
Uny wto. __________ - .

> two tJm SSim . S S L

t o * *

Fioydada Insurance 
Agency

•T il#  A iw e r  SM Tk*" 
AU Mwh lBMMM>e« 

m  RMiAitBMr BMf.
W. H. Henderaon
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Yes, Good Roads
D o  C o s t  M o n e y ...

But Bad Roads Cost 
A Great Deal More!

s *

These pictures illustrate how farmers in other .<tection.s of Texa.s are meetitiK their tran.s- 
ixirtation prohlem.s. In the first picture is shown a muddy, virtually impassable read, 
which in six months was transformiKl into a high siieetl, durable highway, ('ostly? Yes, 
hut it is paying for itself many times over.

Taxpayers! Think On These Facts
In Addition to the investment that people of 
Precinct No. 1 have in their farms, they also 
have hundreds of thousands of dollars invested 
in Automobiles. Trucks, Pick-Ups, which are 
hiifh and are Retting higher. Good roads will 
brinR a reduction in the cost of this machinery. 
All-year-round roads will reduce the cost of 
every farmer’s haul, of every trip that must be 
made for Repairs, of every sale that you make 
of the products of your farm.
How Much in Repair Hills have bad roads cost 
each of us this year? It has been a tremendous 
sum. And how much last year and the year be
fore? A lot of money, you say. And that is
riRht.
U s t  Year, According to USD A, the farmers of 
the United States lost over Forty Million dol

lars l)ecause their Hutterfat was not Marketed 
when it should have been marketed. How 
much have bad roads cost the People of Pre
cinct One because they could not get to market 
when they should have?

The Itond Issue Proposed is in the amount of 
$125,000. It will run for not more than 20 
years. The interest rate for the first 15 years 
will be 3 per cent, and for the last 5 years 3V2 
l>er cent. The whole interest bill in 10 years 
will be hardly $40,000. One community alone 
with good roads can save much more than that 
in Hauling CQst, in Expense, in Convenience, 
in Time and in Repair bills. Vote to save 
money! Vote to make an investment for the 
w’hole Precinct that will make the Whole Pre
cinct Dollars where it will cost us dimes.

VOTE FOR THE ROAD BONDS NOVEMBER 8th.
This advertisement sponsored and paid for by L. R. Stringer and other Floyd County Taxpayers who believe

that Good Roads will make the Taxpayers Money.
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**KITCHBN TOGS” WILL BC 
DUCVS8BO TOMOUtOW AT 
MeCOV H. D. CLVB

The McCoy Home Demotutn- 
Uon club wUl meet tomorrow at 3 
o’clock at the home ol Mrs. R. F 
Day Mlaa Edith U WUaon, aaent, 
will be present for a dUcuaaion on 
the subjwt, "Kitchen Togs."

All members are urged to be pre
sent tor the meeting.

SUGAR. 
10 Lba.. 57c
PEAS,
No. 2 Can, 10c
t ampbelPs TOM ATt) 
JUICE. 1
47-Oz. Can. A  ^  ̂

Pancake Flour 
LIGHT CRUST  
Parkage, 9c
SYRUP  
lx>g Uabin.
Medium Size, 35c
TREET.
Can. 27c
RALNBOW
BLE .U TL
Quart. 10c
Fort Howard 
TISSUE.
3 Rolls, 19c
HULL & 

McBRIEN
Phone 292

Pectin And Acid 
Necessary To 
Jelly Making

(By Edith U Wilson)
The fall apples are about the only 

fruit left to answer the Jelly maker's 
last call Many home demonstration 
club members are taking advantage 
of these In order to complete their 
pantry shelves.

Two essentials a fruit must have 
In proper proportion If It Is to be 
converted Into Jelly are pectUi and 
acid Both of these elements de
crease as the fruit ripens, so for the 
best resulu a mixture of slightly 
underripe and npe fruit may be 
used, the underripe to furnish pec
tin and acid and the ripe to con
tribute flavor and color

Pall apples are best for Jelly They 
contsdn more pectin and the tart 
varieties supply the needed acid

Wash the fruit and cut all blem
ishes or undesirable portions and 
slice, retaining skins and core For 
each pound of fruit (about 1 pint) 
add one cup of water. Boll 30 min
utes to extract pectin from the fruit 
It Is best not to use more than 8 
pounds of fruit at one time Four 
pounds will make a clearer Jelly 
Pour the hot cooked Juice Into a 
jelly bag Let the fruit drip When 
the dripping has almost ceas^. press 
the Jelly bag to obtain all of the 
juice Re-strain through canton 
flannel bag that has been wrung 
from hot water

Measure the Juice and add 3-4 
cup of sugar to each cup of juice 
Bull rapidly until the julcc "sheets" 
from the side of the spoon Pour 
Into hot clean Jelly glasses. As soon 
as the Jelly Is firm and well set 
clean the inside edge of the glass 
before adding a thin layer of melted 
paraffin

Mrs James Smart of Dallas and , 
Mrs. Pete Sebastlon of Hale O n - | 
ter. and daughter, spent the week- j 
end with Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Smart

Forgery Charge; 
Ralph Williams 
Gets 2 Years

Charged by indictment with for
gery, Ralph H Williams was sen
tenced for a period of not less Uian 
two years nor more than three years 
In the state peiutenuary last week
end The young man. racenlly r*- 
turned home from the Mamie baae 
at San Diego, pled guilty to the 
charge and waived a Jury

Another young man. Le Koyce 
Colllne. brought here from Hall 
county, charged by indictmeot at the 
last term of court as an areompllce 
to burglary, was given a two-year 
sentence

Two youths were given suspend
ed sentences, both on charges of 
burglary. In trials before Judge 
Chapman. They are J. C. Jones 
and Eugene Redd, who are on pro
bation for a period of five years 
each

Final disposition of the com
plaints filed against M D Arter- 
bum, sr and Jr., last summer was 
made this week, when they plod 
guUty to a misdemeanor In the 
county court and were dismissed. 
The complaint was signed by an 
insurance adjuster who claimed an 
assault was made when he visited 
the Arterbum farm to make an ad
justment on a hall kias.

The grand Jury, after three days 
session last week, adjourned They 
filed five indlcimenia with the 
court, three of them on felony 
charges and two on misdemeanor 
charges

In the divorce suit of Mary L 
IMvls against A B Davis the plain
tiff was given a decree of divorce 
and cu.Htody of the couple’s 10 year 
old son

W T. Bacy was granted a decree 
of divorce from Olivia Bacy.

Judgment for the First National 
company of Lockney was entered in 
the court's minutes against Albert 
J Byars In a suit for foreclosure on 
note

Tech Will Play 
Four S-Western 
Teams In '42

Members of Floydada Lions club 
and numerous guests totaling nearly 
M persons heard Burl Huffman, aa- 
slstant coach of TVxas Technological 
(xillege Tuesday noon In a talk on 
football

Included In the number were J 
C Wester, FH8 first coach. Floyd 
Murry, present coach, and <»-cap- 
taln Carleton Fawver and Joe Ruah- 
Ing of Floydada High .school football 
squad

A football program is an amiual 
event with the local club each fall 
Several minutes of the period was 
given over to questions and answers 
Among other news the assistant 
coach told his hearers was that 
Tech will play four Southwestern 
conference teams two of them on 
Tech field—TCU and Baylor — on 
next year's schedule

Food Stamps—
given free M cents In blue food ord
er stamps enabUrut them to get at 
least II 50 worth of f(xxl for each 
$1 00 they spend for orange stamps 

Who Caa Take Part 
Eligible famllie.s or hou.sehol<Ls l lv-; 

mg m FToyd county, can take part ̂ 
In the Plan by using the additional! 
purchasing power made possible by 
food order stamps Eltgibles are. 
families or housetiolds who are able 
to utlliae stamji.  ̂ beneficially and  ̂
eligible to receive some form of pub
lic assistance, such as'

1. Recipients of Old Age Assist-

T  otAuu,
ent Children grmni.s

MRS. W. H. BETHEL ELEf”TED 
FRESIUENT FAIBVIEW- 
{'A.MFBELL CLl'B

Mrs W H Bethel was elected to 
serve as president for the Falrvlew- 
I'ainpbell home demonstration club 
The eleclhm of oltliers was held 
Thursday at an all day meeting held 
at the home of Mrs Lee RuslUng 
Other officers choaen were Mrs 8. L 
Rushing .vice-president; Mrs. Mai 
Jarbue, secreUry-treasurer; Mrs F. 
O. Conner, rejiorter, Mrs Lee Rush
ing. coimcll representative, Mrs. R. 
M Stovall i>arlliunentarlan. .

Mrs Lee Kushmg wlU give a book 
review for the club (X tober M at the 
home of Mrs Mai Jarboe Mrs. W H 
Betliel enterUlned the club at her 
home Tuesday.

I’MTEI) CHINA BEIJEF 
Fl'M ) STILI. C.KOW'S

The United China relief fund m 
Floydada was sUU growing slowly 
yesterday, Oeo. M Flnkner, chair
man. said 8U8 35 was in the fund 
from donations todate

With millions of women and chil
dren In Chma. starving, without 
shelter, maimed and marred. Flnk
ner said he was unwilling to close 
the list until more j)eoi)le had had 
and opportunity to help.

HOME FROM DEER lU  NT

Menard Field and John Wilson of 
South Plains have relumed home 
from their annual deer hunt In 
Oalorado. bagging a deer each.

Field was In Floydada Saturday 
of last week and rei>orted the suc- 
cesaful trip to the mountains.

W. 8. REXBODE ILL

W. 8 Kexrode. who was stricken 
with paralysis on October 10. la said 
U) be In a aeii(Haa cundltloii at hla 
home near Lockney.

f'ARD or THANK8 
We wisn to expreaa appreciation to 

our friends who administered to our 
needs during the time of our recent 
.sorrow and bereavement, the death 
of our hustxsnd. father and brother 
Fred Ranft Your kindness la ac
knowledged by Mrs Frad Ranft and 
children. Mrs Champ Walters

THE WTEATHEr
Tbtal rainfall at Floyd^ 

week 3 47 Incnes. '

Temperatures bi detre*. 
or the week on M onda7^„;;;a  
ow for the week 42 
Low this morning 54 degree^

Rains ^ported as general om, 
wunty Damage to t e le p ii^ ’
indicated by "out or order^  
l^krs again at overflow stase » 
Ull cane reported falling^. 
and cotton generally *uu in 
vesting condition ** “ i hsrj

Mr. and Mrs Hobby Heath and

3 Reclplenta of Aid to the Blind 
grants.

4 Certified pers»>ns working on 
Work Projects Administration pro- 
JecuPat security wages.

5 Persons certified as eligible for 
work on Work Projects Administra
tion projects but as yet imasslgned

6. Persons eligible for public as
sistance but for tome reason not re
ceiving public assistance grants.

No one has to take part In the 
plan It is pointed out.

end with Mrs Heath's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. C King.

AT LA ST_____
. . , wt> received another ahipment of Indies’ Nylon 
Holepr(K)f Hose in fall colora, $1,45 a pair.

Use cotton atampa here on many itema of atandard 
hranda. (lenuine I’oola Swetpruf work clothinj?. The 
lH*.st we can buy. I,evy Strauaa work dothiiijr for the 
men who wear them a little lonKer and dress a little 
Indter.

Many items you'll like to wear in Standard brands
Frwm ans Sh(H*a, worn with pride by millions-1 

Championa, $4.50 and $4.95.
ronnolly’a Renuine KanRariM) with Arch Supnort 

$6.50 to $8.50.
Ol.aen Stelzer shop-made boots $13 to $‘22. Top 

coats, leather and wool reversible coats. includinR a 
complete array of Shirtcraft Shirts and Graco ties, 
Hats in Stetsons and Ristol for any occasion.

Stock Suits with two jiants $29.50 to $,'15.
Made to measure suits that stay fit.

GLAD SNODGRASS
“Smart W ear for Men Since 1900"

Turkey Market
IS X K .tK IA  OI*KN

\V(> w ill pay hijrheat mar
ket prices for your turkeys 

. . poultry, Grt'ani and 
Krrs.

HKINt; r s  YOUK  
T n iK K Y S

C. L  BERRY

L O O P E R 'S
SUGAR lO-Lb. Cloth Bag. 57'

Monte Vacuum Park. ^^rrCC Pound, 25'
PURE LARD Tr Pound 13'
CATSUP c.„ 10'
PICKLES 32-Oz. Jar, 15'
MUSTARD ,2 0. J., 10'
^  B | k | r > V  Chocolate roveretl 
^ A f M U T  Cherries. 1-Lb. Box. 19
FRUIT COCKTAIL ‘" T . n 14'

1 Cream Style. No. 2 Can. 
^ ^ K r M  2 For. 19
CANDY 2 B .M . 5'
BRAN FLAKES '2X """ 23'
CDI Î C
d r U U d  Small, 10 Lbs.. 7i'
SALAD DRESSING ŵ rp',. 33'
SYRUP “ * ' t . , , o „ 59̂
BUHER 35'
BACON Pound, 15'
PORK SAUSAGE Pnnnd 2(7
SUCED BACON ?„„nd 23'
CHEESE 28'
BOLOGNA pô d 14'

Mathews Record—
(ConUnued from page 1)

panic* In the maneuver area ‘
"The statlxUcs quoted above, to

gether with the report made by the 
representative of the (4uarterma.s- 
ter General of the Army, make evi
dent the fact that maintenance and 
rejMilr of motor vehicles In this dl- ' 
vUlon U on a high plane Such { 
superior results can not be obtained i 
without the enthuaiasUc and Intel- | 
ligent coo(>eratlon of all mainten
ance (lersonnel"

Major Mathews was c«nmended 
by the General "for the leaderslilp 
aitd administrative ability dUplay- 
ed In Indoctrinating all organiza
tions of this command with the 
neceasity for thurough and con
tinuing motor maintenance I

"The Division (Commander feels \ 
that the mobility attained by the 
effort* of these officers and their 
aasistanu contributed must to the 
success of this division In the field.” 
the order continued "He desires' 
that hu commendation be published i 
to the entire command In order that 
these pralsworthy acts may be set 
as a g ^  for all motor personnel." |

^
Mrs George Hulsey and little son 

tieorge Haynes of Oklalioma CJlty 
came Friday to spend a week with 
her mother Mrs P O Stegall .

CARD OK THANKS

We w•l.̂ h to thank everyone who 
aided during the lllne.ss and death 
of our darling lUHc Dr EUc. for the, 
fUgal offering and all the many 
kind deeds ,

May God bless each of you who 
were thoughtful of as In our .sorrow.  ̂
Hsjieclally do we w i.sh to express ap- i 
precision to F C Harmon and the 
minl.-iers who spoke >uch comforting 
word-

Mr and Mrs. Hichurd Donathan 
and daughter Ccxlelia. Mrs C D 
Hart and Maunne. Mr and Mrs 
F P Donathan and family. Mrs. G 
W Hart and family.

KING'S
Grocery & Market
Im doinif if.H part hy provid
ing your table with Good. 
Ilome-tirown. Home-Killed 
Keef and Pork product.**.

FRESH l»ORK 
Riba. R a r k h o n e .  Pork 
ChopN, Fresh Sauaage.

STEAK. 
Per Lb..

W H O LE MILK. 
Quart. 7c
CABBAGE. 
Per Lb.. 2c
YAMS. ^  1 ^
Per Lb.. A  1  C

BCLK APPLE.S 
For Sehool Lanehen

g r a p e f r u it —
Nice. larRe onen, (fl
3 For. J L U C

We Want Tonr CreBBi 
and EtriTB

T a U p h o n a  1 3

a ♦ * a

m iU R (IR Il680C(RSII((EK

STAR
CASH

VALUES

FIXiUK.
34 Lh. Amarillys. . . .  W  W  V

COCONUT
I-Lb. Box.............

Baker's Ixmg Khred

HEIN/

Baby FcmkIsx
3 ('ans.

GRAPEFRl'IT

JUICE,
4 Cans. .........

TEXAS—Na, 3 SIse

FEANI'T

BUTTER,
....................

Short Qaarts

P .& 6 .S 0 A P  
i  Bars
Oackers, 1
t-LK Box...............

19c
VAN1U.A

WAFERS.
U-Os. Bm . ........... A

Cranberries i
Oman. ..................  A

nt«ra—riM Omuty

Grapefruit• r**..............
New eVap TVsaa

Cottage Cheeae

^  '

During National Retail Grocers Week
•M KELTON-COLI.INS we are doing our part in Keeping (Jood FcmkIs moving to our 
Customers. Health and Well-Heiiig of the nation Calls for intelligent. Experinced 
Retail (inn-ery and Market st*rvice which we expert to give at all tinu>s.

'.S/ A

CABBAGE, lb. 2c
SUGAR B A N A N A S

ORDER YOUR  

H A L LO W E 'E N  

1‘U M PK IN  N O W !

10 Lbs.,

S8c Dozen, 15c
PURE LARD 4-Lb. Carton, 56c

b ea n s  s e n . . 25c
TOMATO JUICE <■.„ 19c
HOMINY ,5  0 . c . n 5c
PORK & BEANS c .n 5c

Cool Nights Call for 
I»OPCORN PARTIES

B U LK .
Pound, —

JO LLY  TIME, 2 5 c
FORT HOWARD TISSUE

2 2 c
M E A T S  Of QUALITY

WILSON’S CERTIFIED ^
HAMS "*‘'“'?o''utd, 2 9 cJOHNSON'S 

W A X  
Pound, 5 9  c

PASTE

PORK CHOPS ?rnd 2 9 c

Oleomargarine ''ŝ d. u.. 14c
O X Y D O L2 Bam Uva Soap FREE — With —

Giant Size 69c
BEEF ROAST ““ 23c

SUCED BACON Ifunt’: 2 5 c

F E L T ON
Grocery & Market

COLLINS
Tei^lihone 27

(


